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Marshall Objective
To End Hostilities
Truman-- Outlines

EconomicPolicy

Of US In China
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15

(AP) President Truman
disclosed today that Gen.
GeorgeC. Marshall's first ob-

jective in Chinawill beanend
to hostilities betweenthe na-
tionalists andcqmmunists.

4 Beyond that thepresidentcalled
for a conferenceof all Chinesefac-
tions to work out a permanent po-

litical settlement for unification of
the country in a broadenednation-
al government.

At the same time, in a major
policy statement on China, Mr.
Truman linked American economic
aid with his peace and unity pro--
gram. He said this country would
be prepared to grant credits and
loans as China moves "along the
lines described."

He basedthe injection of Amer-
ican diplomacy into the internal
affairs' of China on .the assertion

.that fceace mj unity in that na-

tion are essentia?to peace in the
Pacific

The chief executive thus fur-
nished Gen. George d? Marshall

. with a specific program for put-tin- g

an end to .factionalism -- in
China. Marshall, specialpresiden-
tial representative with the rank
of ambassador,left for Chungking
by plane"today carrying a secret
letter of instructions from . the
president on which the White
House statement,released tonight,
was based.'

s Marshall succeedsMaj. Gen.Pat
rick J. Hurley in China and diplo-
matic authorities estimated that
the policy laid down by Mr. Tru-
man brings greater pressure to
bear on the government of Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-she-k than
General"Hurley was ever willing
to use. Economic pressure took
the form of a statement by the
president that as China "moves to-

ward peace arfd cuflity" along the
lines Mr. Truman laid down the
United States would-b-

e prepared
to considerfavorably" Chinesere-

questior credits andloans to build
up the country.
o China already has asked the
United States for a loan of an un-
disclosed amount, through the
Export-Impo-rt bank, and has spok
en of an ultimate credit of at least
$2,000,000,000. The president's
policy declaration presumablyputs
those on the shelf pending report
from General Marshall on the sue--
cess of his mission.

FINE GREETING
'FOR POLICEMEN

The city, police department
was the recipientof a-- note with
a dual purpose from an anony--
mousparty this week.

Inclosed in the letter was a
card with the following season-
al greeting:

"I wanted something differ-
ent new?a special wish to
send to you. Here it Is, as you
can see, the doggonething has
really floored me. Merry Christ-
mas and Happy New Year!"

Apparently the sender pur-
ported to bring his accountwith
the city up to date and wipe out
an old sin. o

Included was a traffic ticket
and a dollar Dill for payment of
the resulting fine.

Reviewing The

Big 5pnng
. Week

Joe Plpkle

Funds for the erection of the
250-be- d beneral medical and sur--
xical Veterans. Administration
hospital for Big Spring were yir--

. tnally assuredSaturday with ap-
proval by the senate of appro-
priations in a deficiency bill.

ePreviously.thehouse had sanc-
tioned the funds, and the senate
concurred.Set aside for the ho-

spital here was $2.634,67ff.

Several thousand people were
downtown. Saturday. Right at the

. height of things "at noon, someone
drove oh the used car lot south of
The Lone Star Chevrolet company,
cut hot wires leading to a bigs air
compressor, loaded it. and drove
away. Owner CHff Wiley was the
one shockedby the experience.

Compare this with the woes of
Si Terraras. Unable to find colored
globes for his Christmas yard
lights, he meticulously painted
several. Then he kept an eagle
eye on cthem until past midnight
It didn't make any difference.
Someonestdle a lot of them any--'
how.

Letter cancellations have been
running under the volume for a
year age. but we have a feeling
things will pick up this week.Simi
larly, parcel mailing ought to hit

(See WEEK, Pae 8, Col. 3) 1

Boise Not
To Spot

WASHINGTON, Dec! 45 03?) -

Pearl Harbor investigators re
ceived a Navy report today that
the US cruiser Boise was never
closer than 1,400 miles to the Jap-
anese task force which struck
Hawaii Dec. 7, 1941, and thus
could not have seen its approach.

This reply to a question raised
early. In the hearings whether the
Boise sighted the Japaneseforce
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RAPS-'ARM- Y BRASS HATS'
Pvt George L. Marks, Cleve-
land, O., who attacked "army
basshats" during testimony be-

fore a housecommittee in Wash-
ington conducting a hearing on
universal military training. He
opposedthe measureand attack-
ed what he called "Pentagon
Boy Scouts." Thistplcture was
made as he left the hearing.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Formal Sessions

Of Ministers

To Begin Monday
MOSCOW, Dec. 15 UP) Foreign

Commissar ,VyacJieslav M. Molo-tb- v

met individually today with
United States Secetary of State
James F. Byrnes and with British
Foreign Minister Ernest Bevin,
and indications tonight were that
the three foreign ministers would
hold the first formal sessionsof
their momentous conference on
Monday.

Moscow --newspapers gave the
confefenceanauspicious send-of- f.

The arrival of the ministers was
prominently displayedin Izvestia,
Pravda and Red Star, indicating
the Importance the Russians at-

tach to the1 forthcoming talks. But
the press still refrainedfrom edi-
torial comment on the meeting or
its prospects.

Control of atomic energy is the
prime subject for discussion.

The British foreign secretary
arrived in a British plane this
afternoon from Berlin, bundled
up agjinst the bitter Russian
weather. Three other planes in his
party' had tarried back.

Bevin was greeted at the air-
port by Deputy Foreign Commis-
sar A.' J. Vishinsky and expressed
thanks for the-cord'- al welcome.

Kills Relatives, Self
ERWIN, Temu Dec. 15 (IP)

Wade BlankenshipJ30, a farmer,
stoppedhis divorced wife and two
relatives qn the way to a movie
and after annpuncing he was go
ing to kill them, shot them dead
by the roadside, then.killed him,
self, Sheriff Carl Mclhturff report
e'd today. A.fourtfr member oMhe f
group was.wounded.

o

Prevent
NUERNBERG. Dec. 15. (IP)- -

The United States prosecutipn is
fighting to present the Nazi war
crimes case to the international
military tribunal entirely in affi-
davits and-- documents in order to
prevent the trial from bogging
down in a ong-drawn-out legal
wrangle that' might last into next
summer.

Even if there are no long legal
ajguments, which have become
more frequent of late, the best
guess here was that "the prosecu
tion couia nqt nmsnits case,beiore
the end of January.With 21 de-- l
lenoants and sixorganizationseach
calling witnesses, it was difficult
to seejiowthe defensecould finish
in less than two and one half
months. .

The documentary evidenceitself

C lose
Attackers
but did not report it becauseof
orders for radio silence came
during a sessionmarked by con-

tinued bickering among repub-
licans and democrats.

At its close, Senator Lucas (D-11- 1)

told reporters the committee
should find out how, and where
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey learned
this--countr-y had "broken" Jap-
an's codes.

Lucas'had drawn from Lt. Gen.
Leonard T. Gerow, the day's wit
ness, an expression of opinion.,
earlier that any military officer
who deliberately disclosede the
secret in wartime would deserve
the death penalty.

From Gen. George C. --Marshall,
the committee had heard'lastweek
that he learned during! the 1944
presidential campaign that Dewey
apparently, had Jearrled of the,
code-crackin- g. Marshall gave the
committee copies of letters in
which he appealed to the repub-
lican npminee not to disclose the
secret.4

Rep. Gearhart (R-Cal- original-
ly raised the Boise issue. He said
early in the hearings that he was
informed thaship's "crew had seen
the Japaneseforce. He demanded
that the Boise's log be produced.

Gerhard Gesel, chief assistant
counsel, announcing he had the
log, read It into the record. It
recorded that? in late evening of
Nov. 27, 1941, while convoying
merchant-shi-ps to the Philippines,
the Boise sighted a darkened ship
and challenged it No reply was
received.

In an accompanyingstatement,
the Navy said that no. cruiser of
that type took part in the Pearl
Harbor raid and that from "avail
able Information" the closestthe
Boise ever was to the raiding force--.

was 1,400 miles. ?

Gesell also produced a group of
other documentswhich had been
asked,including a messagethe Jate
President Roosevelt sent Prime
Minister Churchill on Aug. 18,
1941.

It had been developed that as
a basis for discussion Churchill
had a memorandumwhich said any
further Japaneseaggressionwould
compel the United States "to take
counter measures even though
these might lead to war between
the United States and Japan." J

Sumner Welles, undersecretary
of slate, testified a "watered
down" warning was given Japan's
ambassadoren Aug. 17.

Explains
How Britain Owns
Part Of US

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (IP)
Charles Campbell, chief of the
British Information Service, said
today the British government,owns
a block of General Motors stock,
outright and controls the stocki
voting rights.

.Campbell told a.reporterno of-

ficial reportchad been"put out on
how much the British own, so thai
he could not cdnflrm or deny the
figure of 434,000sharesof common
stocks mentioned by President R.
J. Thomas of the CIO's United
Auto Workers union.

Campbell explained ' .how his
government acquired General Mo-

tors stock: -

During the war it took over all
American assetsfrom British sub-
jects. It paid' them in sterling for.
these assets. Some were sold.
Some, turned in after the sales,'
were.kept. Of the latter, the great-
er part was put up as'securityfor
a loan from the American Recon
struction FinanceCorporation.The
block of General Motors Stock Is
included in the assetsthat weren't
sold.

US Prosecution
To

Campbell

Company

seemsendless.After thegrim. evi-

dence of the pas,t week, testimony
about mass death0hascbecome so
commonplace that the mind re
fuses to assimilate it.

One of, the most amazingthings
about the trial has been the testi-
mony of captured .Nazi records
demonstrating th'at'even the wild-- "
est tales which leaked from war-
time German under Hitler were in
actuality understatements f the
mass slaughter that'wasbeing6car-rie- lj

on here.
The" constant flow of damning

documents--hasojolted the jaunt
ego of the defendants. The"usually
jovial Reichsmarshal Hermann
Gocring has become depressed.
Hans Frank, quondam governor of
Polish territory, complained of

'o ft

Chiang Kai-she-k

Calls On People

To RebuildChina

' DeterminedTo See
Country United,
Free, Equal .

PEIPING, Dec. 15 CAP)
Generalissimo Chiang" Kai.
shek reiteratedtodayhis de--
terminatioh to build a united,
free and equal China, and
called on those'who struggled
heroically against Japanese
domination to work with,
equal devotion for the regen-
eration of their country.

Chiang spoke in the Hall of
CherishedBenevolence,at the for-
mer winter palaceof the Manchus.
His audienceincluded many of his
diplomatic representatives and a
group of UScMarine officers head--"
ed by Maj. Gen. Keller E. Rockey1,'
commander of the Third Marine
Amphibious Corps.

Madame Chiang Kai-she-k also
attended but dia not address the
gathering. 3

After thanking his "old friends
of the early revolution" for their
sturdy resistance during the Jap-
aneseOccupation,- - the Generalis-
simo paid tribute to the US Mar-
ines for the part they played in
China's liberation. a

The venerable Gen. Chin Yun
Peng, who was premier of Qhina.
in tne aayswnen tnis was tne capi-
tal, respondedto Chiang's address
with the hope that China would
have "six five-ye-ar plans" and that
the Generalissimo would lead the
nation for-anoth-er SO yearsj

Russian,.French, Swiss, British
and American diplomats greeted
Chiang in the brilliantly Illumin
ated hall where the presidents of
China held their receptions In .the
early days of'the Republic.

a.

Cold Temperature
Down From North

To Cover Continent
Br The AssociatedPress

Intensely cold weather pushed
down from the North Pole and
threatened lastnight to overspread
virtually. .tAeentire continent-t-o
the'Gulf of Mexico and eastward
from the Rockies to the Atlantic
coast- - . .

Forecastersin Chicago said there
was "nothing In sight to break"
the cold. speH at least Hntil "We-
dnesday. New temperature",records
for today through Wednesday
mignt be set, the weather men
said, or 'old ones equalled in Chi-
cago and some other points in the"
nprthern tiers ofcstatei.

The leading edge of the cold
push aDDorached the Alleehenv
mountains today and also "headed
for the gulf.

By last night the Ohio river val
ley and southward, into Kentucky
and Tennesseewere experiencing
hard-freezin- g temperatures with
nearzero.predicted before the cold
thrusthad spentitself. ,

Broadous, Mont, reported the
nation's low mark yesterday 31
below.

Forecastersexpected little snow
in the northernpart of the coun-
try, already covered with from
two to four inches,but an Atlantic
coaststorm averagedtwo inches of
snow on Virginia and North Caro-"n- a

yesterday,with North Atlantic
states also likely to receive some.

Lowest Temperature
ForecastFor Today

Lowest readings of the winter
seasorl were duelodayatfa Decem-
ber"cold wave hung on tenlciously.

Saturday the t h e r m o m.--e e.r
dipped toa new low for the sea-
son with 21 degrees and climbed
no higherthanthree degreesabove
freezing during the day. Fore
casterssaid more cold weather was
on the way.

Little livestock damagewas due
with partly cloudy skies predicted.
Friday's flurries brought the first
snow of the winter, but sleethad
fallen briefly weeksbefore.

Fighting

nightmares,11after a week of hear-lin-g

himself singled out'as the in-

stigator of mass murder of thou-

sands of Jews and Poles.
Even someof the defendantsap-

peared shocked by ny

in the record of mobugasvans
which rolled up killed hundreds
of Jews,and rolled j6n to'new
points; of masshootingsand mass
torture; pf mass extermination of
whole communities. '

.Chief US Prosecutor Justice
Robert H. Jacksoncls trying .to
paint a bro'ad.-.historic- picture pf
.the growth of Nazism. But so com-
plicated as the testimony Innhe
.Nazis' own records becomeand so
vastth& crimes charged--, against
them that there is every prospect,
of weSks of legal wrangling.

Dragging Trial

.

CIO Asks
For

Tr-- - u it : ; s :
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GIFTS FROM STcNICHOLAS St Nicholas, the German Santa
Claus, distributes zlft to youngstersIn the Plus Stift kindegar-te-n

in the French sector of Berlin pec. 6. (AP Wlrephoto).

State Shinto ism
OrderedAboI ished

TOKYO, Sunday,Dec 16 Cff

General MacArthur today ordered
state shintolsm abolishedin Japan
to destroy the compulsory relig-
ious ideology which his staff as
serted led fha naifnn..W Intl,. war.,- - g
and defeat
t With, the expressedaim of free
ing people from direct or Indi-
rect compulsion" to believe" in
'manufactured' religion,' the Allied
directive laid down a program of
broad revision, calling for:

1. Withdrawal of all government

CongressStashes

Away Labor Bills

Until Next Year
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 C2P)

Congresstoday put the lid on new
labor legislation for this week, and
key "legislators said it probably
will be mid-Februa- ry before ma-
jor action is taken. '

Following the pattern set
by its senate counterpart,

the house labor committeevoted
against 'considering-- new labor
bills now and "called, for resump-
tion of hearings on a broader basis
in January. 0

President Truman had alked
specifically for passagebyChrist-
mas of 'legislation setting up fact
finding commissions to recom-
mend solution for major industrial
disputes. "' .

The house
r

comjnlttee's decision
(or delay Was by a unanimousvote.
It oame after rejection bj a 10 to
7'count of a niotipn by Rep Fish-
er (D-Te- x) to meet again Monday
to ballot on the president's pro-
posal. - '.

Thecongressionalactiommeaps
that the fact-findi- board which
Mr. Truman nas named for the
automobile industry strike and-th-e

one.he proposes to name for the
threatened steel strike Will have
to depend on arolurnary coopera-
tion from the disputants.

Library ChecksOut. '

Slow Fof Christmas
The Christmas season is effect--iit- g

businessat the Howard county
freecJIbrary but little. c

A total" o 317 booksjwerecheck-
ed out through. Llbrarirfh 0D5rIs
Nesbit as against 382 for the pre-
ceding 8 'sevendays? & o.

In November traffic was brisk,
1462 eyolumes having been tak'en
fro mthe shelvescfuring the 30-d-ay

"period. . '
L fj '

BUY e&atmM SEALS

control and support of state
shinto "the way of the Gods."

2 Purging of militaristic and
ultra-nationalis- ideology from
doctrine of the cult which preach-
es ancestor worship and defies
the' emperor. q

smefiioval of shinto teachings'
from schools. &

Allied officers emphasizedthat
today's action,0carrying out the
policy announcedrecently by the

4 US state department. Involves
estate shintolsm but does not af-

fect the sect ofsJdnto which, in
'1941, had an. estimated 17,000,000

I adherents. Nor is it an attempt,
uiey saiu, iu tucuue reugious Be
liefs of any"kind to the Japanese.

However, the entire population
of 70,000,000 Is considered mem
bers of Stateshjntoincluding 45,--
000,000 buddhists and 313,000
Christians.

Brig. Gen. Ken R. Dyke, who
describecr development of state
shintb .as ""a masterly job of pro
motion," Said MacArthur's order
liberate the Japanesefrom com-
pulsory 'support of the ideolo'gy
which "has contributed to their
war guitt. defeat, suffering, pri-
vation and the feresent deplorable
condition." . .' '

PearlHarbor Probe
And War Ggilr Trials
ExchangeEvidences
"Washington! Dec: 15 opi

'

Congress--' Pearl" Harbor committee
Is exchanging documents with

LAmerlcan pposecutorsof the war
guilt trials at -- Nuernberg, Ger-'many.--0

'
c

Thjs pas disclosed togaywhen
Gerhard GeseIIvBs&istant counsel,
introduced in Ihe PearlHarbor in-
quiry ere'eordsoof oHjtler's confer
encesmonths before Pearl Harbor
wilh 'Japanese:-- Foreign Minister
Matsuka.0 .

Hitler, promised fin April. 1941.
that Germany would "accept the
corfsequences"if "Japan would 'at
tack the United States.

,Gesell said other documents
lused at Nuernberg and concerned
with German-Japanes- e collabora-
tion are fccmg obtained.

ritain
Ihfercession

General Motor Stock
m

Acquired, Confrqlle4
By England Since Wqr
By The Associated Press

The CIO United Auto Workers said yesterday the uniorj
had asked the British labor government to intercedea&
General Motors Corp. stockholder in the 'union's "dispute-wit-h

GM. j? j . . ,,
PresidentR. J. Thomas ofthe UAW-CI-O saTd ffie union?

had!written Prime Minister ClementAttlee askingthatthe
British labor government"make known" to GeneralMotors

GreyhoundStrike

EndsWith Union

Claims Granted
HOUSTON, Dec. 15. (JP) Driv-

ers for the Southwest Greyhound
Bus Lines will receive pay in-

creases'demandedwhen they went
on strike Nov, 4, a Houston AFL
union official said today.

The drivers, membersof the In-

ternational Amalgamated Electric
Railway Street and Motor Coach
Employes'Union (AFL) had de-

manded a rate.
E, M. McFarlane, of
the Houston local, said he had
been'informed by telephone from
C. E. Ellis, chairman of the Hou-
ston local that the rate had been
granted.

Terms, of the settlement have
not been announced officially by
the conference,which was still in
session tonight

The ile settle-
ment is 75 centsmore thandrivers
now are being paid, McFarlane
said.

Other workers and classeso em
ployes will be given proportional
pay increases, McFarlane said.
andaddedthat vacationsalso were
allowed In the settlement

Four Greyhound bus agentsand
four porters will go back to work
In Big Spring after thestation at
207 E. 3rd is officially opened at
4 a. m. Sunday,Henry Long, man-
ager, said. Saturday.

A temporary terminal wassetup
in the lobby of the Crawford ho
tel to handle ticket sales of the
Texas,New Mexico and Oklahoma
line and the Kerrvllle line. How-
ever, the two Independentcompan-
ies beganoperation from the Grey-
hound station Dec. 8.

The first scheduled arrival of
the west bound bus will be at
4:45 a-- ra. Monday, Long stated.

NO FURTHER TRIAL PLANS
BERLIN, Dec 15 UP Robert D.

Murphy, US political adviser, said
tonight there were no present ar-
rangementsfor the trial of German
generals below the rank of those
now oa trial at Nuernberg.

Afraid To Tell Husband

ON

CHELSEA, Mass., Dec. 15. (IP)

Mrs. Rose Carlan,
mother of "kidnaped" Ronald Car-Ia-n,

whose body was found yester-

day beneath a China closet In his
parent's home, was held tonight
on a chargeof assaultingand beat-
ing to death her six months old
baby.

Chelseadistrict court" was pack-

ed with spectatorstoday as Assist-
ant Clerk StephenWhite read the
charge thit Mrs. Carlan "did as-

sault andbeat one Ronald Carlan
with intent to murder him, and by
such assault and beating did mur--

BELSEN fANG' LEADERS EXECUTED Joser Kramer, (right),
the "Ueast of Belsen". and Irma Grese,keeper of the death cells
at the BcIscn concentration camp.,were hanged Dec. 13 in the
prison at Ifamiclln, Field Marshal Montgomery's headquartersan-
nounced. (AP" Wlrephoto).

that profits "are indeed the
concern of the workerf and
the ownersof anycompany.'1 ,'

'Thomas stated he was "reliably
.informed" the British-governme-

as of October,1945, owned, '434000
shares of common stock in Gen-
eral Motors.

The union leadersaid OMchad
refused to discuss profits in bar-
gaining with the union, and added ,
the union hoped that asaa stock--4
holder, the British, government
"will be able to make knowa to ii
ins managementyour Deuel uura.
profits are indeed ihe concern'of
the workers and the owners of tha
company." a

The 26-da- y qid strike of Gener-
al Motors employeeyesterday vrae
given assuranceof financial sup--
port by an affiliated union, 'tha "b

CIO United Rubber Worker oft
America.

The URW voted unanimously at,
Its annual convention In Graad
Rapids,Mich., to fureieh thestrik-
ing CIO United Auto Workers with
direct' donations from the URW
treasury and weekly contributions
from its 190.000 members. Tha
InteraatfoaelGlOckadaeaedHi lo-
cals and Individual neeabors to
create a specialstrike fund to sap--'

(See CIO, Pace 8, CoL .;

US ChosenUNO Site
After Bitter Debate

LONDON, Dec 13 (ff) Tha
United States was ohoeeatoday as
the permanent home of the UoKed
Nations'Organization after a long,
hard-foug- ht battle, and the prep-- '
aratory commission decided to
meet Monday to select .the eity in
which the world cPeaeeagencywill ,
be located.

The selection becoawe final
with the stamp o approval of yao -

general asstmuiy, anaxteigian an
French delegated,who with Britis
delegatesled the fight for a E
pean site said the obolcg woul
not. oe cnaiiengea again. j

The United States won outsort
a roll call vote of 30 to 14. wfUiP
six nations, including the United!
States, abstaining. A two-thir-ds

majority was needed. .Previomlyj
the delegatesvoted down a raotfom
favoring a European site hv 11
tally of 25 to 23.

o
der the said Ronald Carlan.""

The baby's mother replied to
the charge immediately In a strong:
voice: r

0

'That isrnbt true, what you just
said." ' c & '

Then, she dropped Into a chair,.'?sobbing. ,

MOTHER OF 'KIDNAPED' CHILD s
HELD CHARGE. OF MURDER '

No formal plea was" entered'an4 ft

Judge Joha W." McLeM ordered
her held without bail for hearipg .
December 24 and committed her
to -- the psychopathic hospitab foe
observation. -

As she left the police station fo"
the Boston Psychopathic,hospital,
Mrs-- Carlan told Newsmen that
she couldn't understand how she
was able to carry out the kidnap
hoax.

"I got in deeper and deepen."
she said. "I am relieved that t
can tell the truth now and not tell o
any more lies.- - 9

"At first I was afraid my folksy
wouia tninK 1 was negiecxing my
xhlld and I would lose my
bandVlove asa resultof it'I doa't
care about anything else if. I can
. .. . ,. . . . ,. .. 6
Keep, inai mis lovej.

State police had'o,uoted her as
saying that the baby died while"
she was attending a par&r at her

"
mother-in-law-'s apartment, up-- ,

stairs, and Mrs. Carlan said she

r

STil

almost told her sailor hushanrf'the
night he camehomefrom his West
Coast Navy station and 'again Al-

most told the police "the other f
'"'

night" & " f
As she entered a police car, she) '

thanked Police Chief Charles M.
Finn "for being so understanding --

during this ordeal" and added:
"I swear on the crufix that v

have around my neck tha.t I never s .

harmed my baby."

Or
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Ritz DramaAppeals
To FemaleAudience

James M Cain'i famous novel,

"Mildred Pierce." has been given

a murder mystery twist with a

tense beginning a"nd ending by
Hollywood script writers to make
a lurid melodramatic and often
unsavory movie fare fo'r Ritj pa-

trons today and tomorrow.
Using the flashback method, it

tells the unhappy stpry of Mildred
Pierce and .the reachesinto which
love for a no-go- od daughter tar-
ries her. Joan. Crawford in "the
title role messesup her ffrst mar-
riage One daughter dies of pneu-

monia, the other, played by Ann
Blyth moves from highfalutin'
ideas about yachts and polo to
abrogated marriage with a young
socialite and a blackmailing
scheme, then to a flyer in a not
too fapcy beach cafe and a love
affair with her mothers husband.
Finally it's a case 'of unrequited
love and murder. The daughteris
hardly worth the heartaches,
struggle and strife "whivh Miss
Crawford is madeJo endure.

At any rate, this adaptation has
her passing through all, this and
more. It embraces successfulde--

M) ifcfc

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastlo Stocking

Petroleum Drug St5re
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DRAMA AT THE RlJZr-Jo- an Crawford and Jack Carsonconnive
to prevent murder in the exciting: "Mildred Pierce" scheduledat
the Ritz Theatre today and tomorrow. Zachary Scott and Eye
Arden are also in the cast.

AT

velopment of a chain of roadside
restaurants,a clearly suggested
affair with the heavy Zachary
Scott, who later becomesthe hus-"ba-

who mak'es pay for the
daughter and gets bullets for his
trouble.' The story area is very exten-
sive. Threads and counterthreads
sprawl like tentacles through 111

minutes which stress unnecessary
detail but nevertheless create

l

The National Cooperative Milk
ProducersFederation hasappealed
to the Department of Agriculture
for the immediate elimination of
subsidies and price controls on
milk.

rr

BOOART
MAKES
IOVE

TO HIS
KIND OF
WOMAN1

Q.
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Announcing.

The Opening

Tuesday, December 18, Of The

SILVER WING

. ,. . DINE-AN- D DANCE"

f Specializing In
.

MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN
4

STEAK.

a

a

a

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED

Open 5' P. M. Dancing From 9 P. M.

Located In ;

Crawford Hotel Lobby

taut, tensemood. .
Scott is a heel. Miss Blyth is in

the same division. Jack Carson's
characterization has him hovering
betweenright guy ana wrong guy,
Miss Crawford is the one to whom
sympathy is directed and from the
female side of audiencesprobably
will get it. for it is that sector
where "Mildred Pierce" will be
most impressive.

AeronauticsBoard

To SurveyAirfields
AUSTIN, Dec. 15 UP) The sUte

aeronautics commission Is making
preliminary plans for a' survey to
determine precisely how many air
ports there are in Texas eligible
for possiblefederal aid, as well' as
to determine how much aid they
may need.

A. W. Meadows, executive direc-
tor of the commission,said that so
many factors enterInto airport de-

velopment that the survey must b
made'slowly and carefully.

"One ofo the big question! that
will Have to be answered by each
municipality seeking airport

is how much space to
provide for future expanslqns''lie
explained.

"Our survey will have to take
engineering and economic condi-
tions into consideration. It is dif-
ficult and big Job.''

Meadows said that the commis-
sion Is marking tlme "on this be-

cause of the uncertain status of
airport aid legislation pending in
congress. Until congress deter
mines a policy, not much can be
ddne specifically.

Commissionengineershave fust
competed a map locating., every
municipally-owne- d alrporfMn the
state. .Its figures show there are
now 88.

Joe Robert Meyers .

Leaves For Del Rid
Joe Robert, Meyers, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Meyers,was to leave
for Del ,Rio today after spending
three days with his parents.

Joe Robert recently got his dis-

charge at Camp Chaffee, Mo., af-

ter spending17 months in the Pac-
ific with the AAF. a

ReportedDoing Welf
John F. Wolcott, Howard coun-

ty tax assessor-collecto- r, was re-
ported doingwell Saturday at Bay-
lor hospital 1n Dallas, where he
underwent surgery earlier in the
week. '
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NEWS
RECORDS

DM-90- 5 Kipling's Jangle Book.
Narrated by Sabu. With the
Victor SymphonyOrchestra.
Miklos Rozsa, composer-conducto- r.

y-3- 13 "Home On The Range."
Sung by JohnCharlesThomas

y.Q"The Night Before
Christmas" .
By Clement C. Mopre

RslOl "Walt Disney's Dumbo".
wait Disneys wroaucttons

P.iR"Walt Cisnev'sPinocchlo!
Walt THsnev ?

'f
Y--l "The Three Little Pigs

and the Orphan's Benefit"
Walt Disney's Production

w

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St. -

In A Block Or As Individuals?

WOULD-B- E CANDIDATES CONSIDER

WORLD WAR VETERANS AS VOTERS

By DATE CHEAVENS
A WELT IN, ec 15. (IP)'

One question .uppermost In the
minds off almost every political
manipulator or aspirant for of
fice .ia Texas Is whether" the veter-
ans will Vote in & bloc, or as in-

dividuals in 1R46.
They want to know whether the

several hundred- - thousand voters
absent during-- the party blowup.

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ .
Sun.-Mo- n. '.'Mildred Pierce,-"-

,

with
Joan Crawford, Zachary --Spotty

Tues.-Wed.-'rS- he Went To The
Races,"with "James.Craig, Fran-
ces Gifford.

" '
Thurs. "I 'Love "a, Bandleader,'''

with Phil Harris. Leslie Brooks.
Fri-Sa-t: "House On 82nd Street."-wit- h

William. Eythe, Lloyd "No-

lan. .
-

t . ..
LYRIC . .

Sun.-Mo- n. "Blood On The Sun,"
with James Cagney,Sylvia Syd-
ney.

Tues.-We-d. "Over 21," wlCB --Irene.
Dunne, Charles Coburni Alex-
ander Knox.

Thurs. "Captain Eddie," with
Fred MacMurray, Lynn Bari. f

Fri.-Sa-t. "Marshal Of Laredo,"
with Bobby Blake. Bill Elliott.

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language"show.
Mon.-Tue- s, "Murder My Sweet,"

with Dick Powell, Claire Trevor.
We.d. "Boston Blackle's Rendez-

vous," with Chester Morris; and
"Army Wlv.es," with Veda Ann
Borg. f

Thurs. "Twice Blessed." with
Craig, Gail Patrick.

Badman," with
Buster Crabbe. "

STATE
Sun.-Mo- n: "To Have and. Have

NQt," with Humphrey "Bogart,
Lauren Bacall. e

Tues.-We-d. "Murder He Says,"
with Fred MacMurray, Helen
Walker; and "Nevada," with Bob
Mltchum, Anne Jeffreys.

Thurs. "Janie with Robert Hut-to-n,

Joyce Reynolds, Edward
Arnold.

Fri-rSa-
t "Docks Of New York."

with East Side Kids; and "Thor-
oughbreds" with Tom. Neal,
Roger.Pryor, Adele Mara.

. TEXAN
Sun. Spanish language show.--
Mon.-Tue- s. "Bathing Beauty'

with Red Skelton, Esther Wil-
liams. . '"

Wed.-Thur-s. "Moonlight and Cac--
t... lulth .... Clitiri T.onIU, mui niluicnwMiuii .u
Carrlllo: and "Return Of Th
Ape Man," .with Bela Lugost
John Carradine.

Frl.-Sa- L "Trigger Law." Mrtth'

Bob Steele,'Ho6t Gibson,

Capt. Hal! ToirVe
A) OdessaRecruitero

Capt. Wayne Hall,, US Army re-

cruiter stationed here, will serve a;

as administrative officer ot-- the re-

cruiting office openedup he' past
week in Odessa. -

T-S- Lyle A. Brissett, who pre-

viously was assignedto Lamesa,will
be In chargeof the enlistment cam-

paign in Odessa..Hehas.been re.j
placed In Lamesa hy Sgt Elmo
D. Baird, formerly of Big Spring.

z ' "

RECOMEND PLACE
BRUSSELS,Dec. 15. (JP) The I

Belgian cabinet 'decided today to
I recommendparliamentary ratifica
tion of the Bretton Woods mone
tary plan. Belgium will subscribe
$225,000,000to the monetary pooh ' in
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Plus "PatheNe9s"oifd

two "years ago will Jlne up6with.the
winning side,or the losing side In
the, battle ol electors of1944.,--

They would givestheir left hands
0

to know if it will make much dif-feren-ce

in the governor's race in
1846 whetherthe candidate,.had a
..World War I or World WaiH rec-
ord. a

They would- - like to knotv wheth--
ter there is somewperealnthe state
soma major or minor war hero,
now unknown in politics,1 who
might Jump in 'as-

- a darkhorse.and
sweep the state in the governor's
race. .
' The possible candidacy of Rob-

ert c-- Calvert of Hillsboro wcas
ne of the most-discuss- ed --recent

developmentsin politics during the
weekj. Calvert, backed by one seg-'me- nt

of the organlation now in
.controlcof the party, has made it
oclear he will be a candidate for
governor only If it appearsthe de
mand will make the effort worth?
wnue, anq ne ieji me aoor wiae
open to get. out if such demand
does not develop.

AnQther unahswerddquestion
"and one which probably wilrVe-mai-n

unanswered or sometJme
was who ""will ulUmately get -- the
backing of the leaders in the par-
ty's present orgdnizaiion. The Cal-.ve-rt

gr'Sup is bidding for that It
could go to some other'' among
thosewho havecbeenMentioned as
candidates. For example, former
Governor James V. Alfred ''Attor-
ney 'General --Grover Sellers, or
former Pr&ident Homerj?. Rainey
of the Jnrwersity of Texas.

Qf these, both Alfred and-Rai-

ey have Indicated they migh run.
Sellers? is keeping quiet but he is
known tb h wtitching political
developmentswith eye.I

The growing possibility, that
Gov. Coke R. Stevenidn may run
again was also much discussedTy
those interestedin politics during
the weekj Af one of hispress con-

ferences this , week he r inferred
that his statement that he.might
still be In office in 1947 was a
facetious answer to a facetious
question, but. he haS ' hot taken
anything back. ., . . o

Goes To His' Heart vi'

PolicemanWants
To Take Home

AbandonedChild

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 15 ()
Police Sergeant Tatrick Bonner
went a little beyondthecall of duty
today 'when he was called to in-

vestigate the discovery of an aban-
doned girl baby He bffere'd to
adopt the ohil'dJ

The blue-eye- d, brown-haire-d

girl.iapparently about two and. a
half months old, was found by the
Rev. Clovls Brandly, operatorof
the Baptist RescueMission, after.

man had telephoned? him paying
4hat someone had jifit" Jeft a
"package" on the mission.porch.

Bi3iridly summoned police, and
Bonner answered the call. He
wrapped the girl in his overcoat'
and took her toCbafity0hospital
where doctors said her health was f
good. ' 'o -

- "My name'Is (Irst'-on-e in the pot
for the baby" Boiinor said ""I
have three kids of my own but th'lt
one went straight to my heartand

J ' 6want Her.'J, . -

9 f

The seven-mile-lon- g G.rdn d.
Central Parkwaytn New Torjf City-carrie- s

15,000,000 motor vehicles
a year.

' e

"fiaffy DiHy Daddy"

$bgmt-Baca-ll Romance
Topia On Sfate

Lusty, comic, romantjc, melodra-
matic . there's entertainment
here tor all testes and.all manner
of men and women in the Bacall-Boga- rt

adventure,. '.'To Have and
Have Not," playing tpdoy and to-

morrow at tHe-.Scit- Theatre.
Several times during tlfe

of the picture falter.Brennan soys
to Bogart: ''You're lucky again.'
Boy, thaMsn't fiction! Bogart IS
lucky again, for Jje has in effect
madea successfulrepeatot "Casa-
blanca." The film,-o- f course, baj
not the tropical ilncOi est of the

feearlierone, but there is plenty of
colorful . background i: Martin-
ique, and the story contains many
mbods that have something for
all (types of patrons. Suchelements
as romance, comedy, melodrama

all overshot with a sardonic
brashness-- add up to good enter-
tainmentfrom any angle.

'Then there Is this girl Lauren
Bacall. This new screen person-
ality, In her first big role, squeezes
out, every ounce o.acting oppor-
tunity. Indeed, at times Boeart
.looks as if Jie's'jtist standing there
enjoying watching her wprk. Put
h$r" down as ajunlpr edition of
Tallulah Bankheadand,you'veJust
about got It.

Walter Brennan does a bane-u-o

piece of work as .the Rummy and
Dan Seymour is properly nasty as
the Vichv aeent. Sonewritpr TTna.
y.Carmymael plays' the role of an

itinerant cafe musician, and in-

troduces a song of his own com-
position, Howo Little We Know,
besides!? playing other numbers
which lighten the film's dramatic;

,
Bogart Is Just Bcfgart that's

all right with nearly everybody.
He . strikes dramatic fire In the
climax. "To Have and Hav Nnt"
'fs screen merchandiseof the first
order in great demand.

Drilling Applications
Total 165 For Week

AUSTIN. Dec. 15 tto The oil
and. "gas division of the railroad
commission reported today a to-

tal jot 6S regular drilling applica-
tions - for the past week. This
brings the1 ye"arV total to 6,679 as
comparedwith 6.627 for 1944.

There were 106 oil well comple
tions, 19 gas well completions,and
five wildcats drilled. Respective
totals for the year are 3,662 oil,
74 gas and 139' wildcats as com-
pared with 3,447 oil, 333 gas.and
167 wildcats for last year durine
the sameperiod. ,

There were 103,239 wells drilled
for the' week Dec. 5, an in
creaseof 66 over last week

The total average daily allow
able this week was 2,052,636 bar
rels, "afi ih(irease of 103,173 over
last week. ; '

:

Ditching Machine
Expected By City

A ditching machine Is expected
to arrive from Amarjllo Tuesday
tp be used In sewer and water ex-

tension. B? J. McDanieL city man--
"agen sAid Saturday. -

The'machlnc is to be .used on
the north side of town for sewer
work and In Washington Place for
water xt?ns!on.
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ROMANTIC MOMENT And "To Have and HaveNot, the State'i
weekendoffering, ha; more In store when Humphrey Bog-art-, the
screen'smost masculine he-m-an meets the year's sexiest feminise
discovery, Lauren Bacall. ..

Highway 16 May Be
RenamedFor Nimitz

AUSTIN. Dec. 15 ) Designs
tion of state highway 16 as "Nimitz
Highway' will be considered by
the ,tate highway commission at
Us next meeting.

Naming of the north and south
road leading into the hill country
from North Texas In honor of the
Texas-bor-n admiral of the fleet
was suggestedto the. commission
in a letter from the Kerrvllle
chamber of commerce.

San Francisco Is planning two
huge trading centers resembling
New York's Rockefeller Center.

Herald Want Ads' Get Results.

R.& R THEATRES

TH EATre

BOOKS,

Pricelesshours at your
favorite Movie ... on
salea theBox Office of

Any R&R Theatre

Showing
And

...AND A LOADED

and
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1945 Citrus Tops J
LOS ANGELES Fruit growers

l In the United States produced a
recordcitrus crop this year$f "19.-00-0

carloads. This is an average
of three' boxes' per family, not.
counting supplies shipped overseas
under military and lend-leas- e prcn-gram- s.

" C

Infant Rites
6

serviceswere held Satur-
day afternoon at the Eberley-Cur-r- y

chapel for the Infant
Kof Mr. and lrs. J. W. Frazftr. Jr.
The baby was born Thursday,irid
died Friday night. H. L. Newman.

PChurch of Chrjst Minister was la
charge of th services:

SO MUCH

F01

SO LITTLE!
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"7 guess he expectsME to cntertajn HIM all I've heard Is
how those Jap Geisha girls waited 'on him hand and Joot!"

Tq Attend Meeting
J. H. Greece, Bob Piner, Otis

Grafa and Otis Grafa, Jr., will
leave Sunday for Fort Worth to
ittend theChamber of Commerce
Managers annual meeting. --This
Is the first sessionheld in several
years.The group will return
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Nimitz TakesOver

As Operation Chief

WASHINGTON, Dec 15. JP)

Fleet Admiral Chester Wa Nimitz I

today took oVer as Chief of'Naval
and pledged In a

to "do his utmost.
The former Pacific Fleet com--,

mander relieved; Fleet Admiral
Ernest J. King . who Is retiring
after holding the Navy's top job
since Nov. 18, 1942.

Nimitz. who led fhe the Fleet to
victory after the Japaneseblasted
it at Pearl Harbor, tol'd fellow of-

ficers at the Navy Department
upon assuminghis new duties:

"I have just taken on a great
responsibility. I will do my utmost
to meet it."

In a farewell message,King gave
:thanksto the men of the Navy and
the Army, and to the Allies, for
their efforts In defeating the Axis.

Two. Men, Woman '

Join Police
Two policemen and one-polic- e-

woman took the oath of office Frl- - i

day and are now official members j

of the department, officials an
nouncedSaturfiay.

Mrs. Ruth J. JDorsettJs a radio.
operator. Charles W. Bell of For-sa-n

and H. R. Wells of Abilene are
new members of the force. Both
men are recently discharged

WITH ALL THE WA&&7H

AND CHEER OF CHRISTMAS

Choosa soff all wools in woven rfripes, bright

plaids and attractive --- colors to add color

and warmth to his winter outfit! For his more

gleaming
gift

Operations

Staff

Others he'll.like in prints and
plain colors, smooth rayons-an-

warm all wools. BOO
Give several! H

ntgomery

Wrd
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Survivor Testifies

Mday GayeOrder.

To AbandonShip

WASHINGTON. pec"l5 -- A

survfvor'of the Cruiser- - Indiana'po

lis testified, today "that the skip-

per, Capt Qharles'B, McVay, 3rd,
gave orders to. abandon ship about
10 minutes after the vessel was

shaken by Jwo-- heavyo expansions"
last July 30. . .

Capt McVay Is oft trial before a
Navy general court, maruau on
charges of Inefficiency ana neg-

ligence In the loss of the Indi-

anapolis, sunk with the0loss at 88.0

lives jjetween Guam and Leyte.
The Inefficiency charge is hasedon

the allegation that hfeyfailed to is-

sue timely orders to abandonship.
Opening the defense testiiiony

K. M. Lanfer, Thpmasville, Ga.!T

seaman-- 3C, told the court he was

ARRONS FOR THE

HOLIDAYS

Coveralland
cotton with piping
Other aprons

Big Sriiig Herald, Big Spring, Tesag,Sunday,December1ft 1545
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slon's-- occurred-.- dressing Additional .Charges
ana KCIUHK B uiejaciunr lie luiui- -

ed',,he.Tieard hecaptamand the
snjp.5 executive omcer lauung uh
th6- - signal bridge. , f

The executive officer reported
tha extent, of damage to thecap
tain, Lanter.said, and McVay

Instructed him to pass
the word to abandonship. At that
time, he said, the ship was listing
about 45 degree-s-

After, hearing II defense (wit-

nesses, the cdurt recessed until
Monday. Most of them testifiedj
thev received ortiers to abandon
ship In time get safely over the
Sine Dciuce Mic scum.

0 . .

RedevelopmentLaws'
V CHICAGO Twenty states have
urban redevelopment jaws ai inc
pr.esdnt time, accordingto a report

the American Society, of Plan-
ning Officials. In only 12 of these
states is the program limited to

asleep on deck hen the explo-- slum areas. ,.

v

THESE ROBES ARE FIRST

ON HER "WISH" LIST

And wonderl Lusdous solid
--paiieh Rich red and navy, tcjo,
in warm quilted rayon. Wrap-- .
aroundstyles. Sizes 12-3-0.

Others from 7.9B to 14.98

ill

JP, ill .

WOOL 'N' LEATHER

JACKET IS WARM, WISE

12.95
Smooth capeskin panels plus

warm fleecy wool make Jacket
that's tops style! Kill lining, ad-

justable, side tabs, convenient
turn-u- p collar. ,

GAY

89C
bib styles pretty

prints contrast
pretty 69c!o.S9

After

to,

by

BBBBBBk.

PADPED STYLED

J.50
man be

Filea Against Hommd
MANILA. See.15 (IP) US

Army headquarters .an
nounced filing of additional war-crim-es

chafges against Japanese
Lt. Gen. Masaharu' Homma,

march" tommander.
ing the allegation he refused to
grant quarter to US and Allied
forces on May 6, 1942, when Gen-
eral Wainwright offered to sdy-rend- er.

Homma's set

about

UYamashita

display some Server
Refrigeratorsand Payne Furnaces"are arriving
daily.

Will .Your Orders'Now.

J. A.
lOt St.

Phone '5J8--J

completely
deodorized.

"VOICf

Oranges

FARMER?'

KBST

2:50M.
ASSOCIATION

f V wia time w JJ?jk?Zr iMSp-- manydbac1,sK3 Wfmmk

SPSfefW35...?M :iraraffiiES3nvfe--.

'iivcw-y.mvv-.irsa- -

"An-rVHR- C nW55um&ffl&K1 KAOm- -

Wi-IHfe- lr 'JkkV?BWU 'laTlBS Soft Itathtn, wtl
Bi?Ti iBilMc lpkMvm5J k51" lnd' ,turdilY

Kxtli'fiSfel MMmMtk ,ty,M

BBP''S&. C!AtMp brown;

nffl!pi(
CAROL BRENT SWEATERS

IN 100 VIRGIN WOOL
If she still wrote to SantaGain, Carol Brent-sweater- s

be her first- - requesti Wards know The11slip-on-s styled?

the she likes them1. long, boxy, beautifully casual. iel
her favorite colors they're aU hers flre-bfg- hf shades;

baby pastelsand basicdarksi Sizes 34-4- 0.

Carol Brent Cardigans sizes3440 .V. j. .5.98

mmm

jBBHLK:

PIGSKIN,
BY PARIS

Smartly styled, sturdily built
here's belt any will

proud to wearl

today

"death Includ

arraignment was

MoAPELIANCES

Mer-rit-t

of.

4.98
why!

WARM SLIPPERS

FOR WOMEN

2,67
So luxurious and so colorful..

theseDuffy sheepswool slippers
In g!owing,shajIes'of blue, red or
winef Warmly fleece Hnetd--i

soft, paddedleathersoles.

FINEJtAYON GABARDINI

FOR MEN 419
Top quality gabardine carefully
tailored to make an IdealVport
shirtfLong sleeves.

"L

for Wednesday, ' .. ,'
Homma fired on.CoVregldorand

threeother ortifiedislands in the
mouth of Manila --Bay despite Wain--

Wright's surrenderoffer, the new
criminal specifications charged,
"thus killing and1 wounding Unit-
ed trqops.H

HI trial Is expected .to begin
Jafl.7, in the. same court

room- - in which4 Sen. Tomoyuki
recently, was convicted

and sentencedto death.

2nd

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

B & , ,

We Have on .Electrolux Butane
.Floor

' '- '
Takp

East

letters

States

L. M.

E'liSwBbwBBBVkSkSBV

4.98

Seeks Pet Skunk
TORRINGTON, Wyo. Mrs. C.

M. Ammerman is seeking a scent-
less "Flower." The Is pet

described by Mrs. Ammer-
man as harmless.and

The pet disappeared
the Ammerman home.

Texas' Own
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OIVE HIM THE TIES HE'D

CHOOSE FOR HIMSELF!

AMERICAN
5,000,000

tp

handbags

9.98

i'iriV'y;Aai3tf5

BBBBHv

Brooks

1.50
sure to find the ties he'd pick as "favorites" In Wards' wide

selection of beauties!They're quality rayon In rh season's
fop colored woven patterns,
printed satins in this winter's colors. And they're true

cut to assure knot every time he wears them. Re-

silient interiinings arewrinkle resistant.

ri
--

JBJF J'TT
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ATTRACTIVE GIFT

UMBRELLAS

sturdy frames and
durable rdyof! that can
Stand plentyof wind and

t

t

Flower a
skunk,

from

of FarmersT

You're

styles richly

a

..VYitrV

MEN'S LEATHEk

EVERETT

1.85
A gift means of
comfort for man. soft)

"brown leather Is warmly lined

with felt. Soles and heels arepad
ded for noiseless moving about.

i

BKv JM

YOU CANT HAVI j

TOO MANY! fed25c
Not hanfret at pretty these.
Dainty embroideryon firm while

cotton. Nearlybemroedi

is.
Fag Three

1 v m

Set Record i-

LOS ANGELE The &uthera; .
California naveL orange crop was'

largest onxecorif tfaisyear--4
MWO - -- i. , tit .uuii vjiuvera ill
and northern Califbrnia produced
their second largest . navel orange
mr r 15 int C a"" "''"" w"' St- c v
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NIFTY, WARM COAT SITS,

FOR LITTLE GIRLS

1J.

3 to 6. Darling little styles that
flatterJittle girls most1 Tailoredto
allow for plenty of acnrltyiH
Matching leggings with handy
zipper closings. g 0

'$L if l&mWm
Bm&VBBB'

LOVELY SOLID COLOR l

SHEER SCARP fff
Our soft, fringed edgescarf hi
glowing colors. Have M for J

self .Vghre as a grnV
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I N D O NJE'S IAN YOUTHS9 CHEER Indonesians armed with spearsmade from

bamboo, raise tbetrhndsto acclaimthe Address of a leader,at a youth, rally on Java,

False Alarm Epidemic
WICHITA- - TALLS Fire Chief

GsoVgtPO'Steensays that a false
fire alarm epidemic lias oost SO

trips to one box alone in the last
few months.

JssieJ. Morgan
--INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dlridends

CITY. FARM and,RANCH
4

LOANS
Phone1095 '

206 Lester Fisher Bl'dg.
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Business'Men Attend
Lecture By Mitchell

Twenty-tw- o representatives of

businessfirms and banks attended
a lecture on robberies, forgerii,
etc., given by Chief of 'Police A.
Q. MitcheU Friday in the city
oourt room.

Others attending; included fif-

teen polioemen,two men from the
Federal laboratory-a-t Austin, and
a Texasand Pacific Special Agent.

Questions.were answeredand a
speoial demonstration was given
by Mitchell, Officer Jacfc Harri-
son and City Judge J. Harris.
The three attended an FBI meet-
ing in SanAngelo Thursday.

A program may be worked out
Tor Mitchell,"' Harrison and Harris
to present the same program be-

fore the Various service clubs

BUY YOUR
.

CHRISTMAS -

GIFTS.
'

AT THE

& R JEWELRY

r & d- -

'-JL- WELIW

K V

Plan

G. W. EASON --
' 305. Main gt. , W. R. RAYBURN

Available Now

Master .Craft Venetian Blinds '

CustomBuilt To Fit Your Windows
v All Color

' Installation Included

PHONE 1J81 o
BIGTSPRING PAINT CO.

And Miss Comrades

DooIittIeys Boys

Swap Adventures
In First Reunion
MIAMI BEACH, Fla-.'rDe- 15.

(IF) Fifty-fo- ur men who rooked
the JapaneseEmpire on April 18,
1942, with the first bombs to ex
plode on that aggressornation as
sembled in peace.today and swap--
ped stories of glory and death.

Central figure at thfs first ren
dezvous since the takeoff from
"Shangri-La-" for Tokyo' was IX

'Geo. James H. Doolittle. HepIed
them from the deck of the carrier
Hornet on that fateful flight?

"We're been renewing old ac-
quaintances," said0 Col. Stanford
Chester. "The bunch has a great
deal to talk about There a, time
for fun later on."

General "Jimmy" himself filled
Hn the rest of the "bunch" on,
Capt. George. Barr, one of the
raiders rescuedfrom a Jap prison

' camp three mbnths ago who Was
being flown hefe from the Shlck

. General Hospital, Clinton, Iowa,
.to join reunion festivities.
' Dbolittle stopped in to tee Barr
6 Thursday and as Barr lay on bis

hospital bed, the General promot
ed him in rank.' Not-onl- y that, but
Doolittle cited him for th'e Distln--
guished Service Cross,the presen
tation to be made during a Jou
rnal dinner here tonight

A lot more talking and a bit
of sjghtseeingand swimming were
on the program. Tonight there will
be cocktails, the' formal dinner,

J dignitaries Jrf attendance and
a moment of silence.

Sundaythe "bunch".will go deep
sea filling, and then the party
breaksup. But therewill be a new
feeling, among them for, together,
they will have paid hpmageto two
comradeswho died in crash land
ings in China Immediately after
the raid, three who were put to
death by the Japanese,and others
who succumbed from treatment
in enemy prison camps.

Party Not Extreme,
PeronTells Crowd

UENOS AIRES. Dec. 15. UP
Launching his campaign for the
presidency, Col. Juan Peron, for
mer Yiee presidentwho resigned
in the midst of Argentina's recent
political upheaval,told an estimat-
ed crowd of more than 200,000 last
night that his party rejectsall ex-
treme ideologies.

Neutral foreign observers asid
the crowd, packed into ten blocks
of the 400-fo- ot wide avenueNeuve
De Julio, was one of .the largest
gatherings ever seeq 'in' Buenos
Aires . 0

Some 86 per cent of motor ve-

hicle travel in America, is done on
25 per cent o$ the country's .road
and streetsystem.

ft

Bead Tit Herald Want Ad.

I .

Father-So-n Fly B-- 25

SANTA ANA, Colif. Col. Fay
O. Dice, presidentof the Army re-
tiring board here, revealed that he
flew 25 observationmissionsin the
China-Burma-Ind- ia jtheater with
his own son as a co-pil- ot on a B-2- 5.

Jt is believed to be jthe only such
father-so-n combination of' World
War II. -

- The father of the famous com-
poser Handel wanted his son to be
a lawyer.

1

Army0PriYate Freed
Of ChargesOf Theft

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dee.15.(fl5)

Pfc. Ste9e SancKez, 26, ShreVe-por- t,

La., brought all the-wa-y from1
Germany to SafP Diego to face
charges of stealing government
property, was fr$ed orthe charges

'today. 4

Federal Judge Jaul J. McCor-mi-ck

found the Indictment charged

theft at a timi-whe-n the sold-
ier was overseas,sb. he set aside
a pie's1 ot guilty, dismissedthe iriJ
dlctment and turnedSanchezback
to the army.

Sancheztestified he tooksome
materials from'a salvageablewhile
stationed here in 1044 and sent
them to his home. He went over-
seas last December.. The indic-
tment charged the theft occurred
Jan.20. 1943. . f--

SocksServt2 Wars
V .

PASADENA. Calif. A' pairo of
sooks she knitted for a "World War
I doughboyturned upjln airmy Is-

sue in this war and rtfit perfectly"
the soldier who received them,
Mn. Grace D. Field learned.

: a

mm W
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Decentralization
Needed,HalseySays

NEW. YORK, Dec. 15. (JP) Ad-

miral of the Fleet William F.' Hal-

sey, declaring that merger of the
Srmy and Navy "might lead to
military dictatorship," says exper-
ience duringthe war showed"the
need of decentralizing not con-
glomerating procurement."

Speakingat dinner in his hon-v- r
last night after day during

which he was cneeredthrough city
.streetsby police-estimat-ed 1.000,-.00-0

New Yorkers. Halsey said:
JJAUgable administrators know

that the problems of coordination
and" .of administrative control in-

creasenJpidly with the expansion.
of organizationsize. vain and
wishfuMo assumethat by merging
two great departments we will
achieve? more effective adminis-
tration." ,

MAY'TAKE PUBLIC JOBS
BERLIN, Dec. 15. (F) The

German administration of Soviet
occupted'Brandenburg announced
permission today to former mem-
bers of the Hitler Youth organla-tio- n

take public servicejobs and
engagein political activities.

WANTED
LAUNDRY. WORKERS

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Apply In Person

CLOUD'S LAUNDRY

and"dry 'Cleaning"
401 RUNNELS
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Mrs. Jane Fithian,
wife Merchant Marine Captain
Austfn Fithian, 30, said today' she
had been informed that her hus-
band had been shot and killedj and
that five members hiscrew were
being held naval
Manus, the Admiralty Islands,

with the death.
She said the was

contained a cablegram
from naval sourcesby Edward
Richmond, the War Shipping

He
mad the cablegram available:

Lannlng, mana--

I Have a Number of

DIAMOND
That I Will

Christmas Week
or Lm

Aslo a Few Men's Strap
and Ladles BraceletWatches.

J.

tl

THI

f

your

in slow to

to he there is

tneojesjan osst

ger the Seas Com-- .

pany, who relayed the message. '

her, Mrs. Fithian said.
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THade To Order

and Paper0Co.0
Phone 1181
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Ladies' Set
18K white fold . . . lars;! center stone . small
either side. Bind with

' LESS

210 BLDG.

JpppB--- '
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Chrysler

Can, gh& softy
' V

puoctara blowot --r cmd.even
dkrtten pancaka.

wheel mar . .cfoa . .
rtpcdngwheel Jamp ydar band.

deflated
wkor o8mg away

andBbrowjng caatroL

proven protec-
tion when l&SvJPiymocih,
Dodge, Chryskd Blowouts

they robbed
danger.

&x;scVaepff ChryslerCorporationfeature,
Safety-Ri- m makes pracocallx
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Merchant Captain
Killed Crewmen

LYNBROOK,
Thompson
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Administration, Washington
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Cotton Gin Totals'
Decline From Cold

Howard County's 'cotton ginning
totals were apparently settled at
approximately 19,000 bales this
week, accordihg to best available
reports late Saturday."

Estimates,basedon reports from
several gins, show about 400 bales
'gymed during the week. Some gin-ne- rs

said bad weather virtually
halted movements of, cotton from
the field to the gin, and they gin-

ned during the week only fhom
what thB' fiad on hand.

Cheralle stimatel s that 95 per
cent or more of the crop is ac-

counted for, and the weather
coupled with low quality may
cause some,farmers to turn stock
In on crops without further pick-
ing. More than 30 cars of grain
were moved from Bi Spring dur-
ing the week, as the.total for the
year neared 300. ' '

We Do Expert
Auto Fender

and Body Work
Also Any Kind Of

Motor Work

QUALITY SERVICE.
GARAGE

II. H. Hammond
Back of Wenlx Ins. Agency

..

-- i

We pleasure in
welcoming you here for your
meetings and hope, success
will crown your every

th'e causeof the nation and
of service to this area

Ray E. Fuller Post
r Veteransof Foreign
. Wars

Speeches,Election Of Officers

FeaturedAt 4--H, ChristmasParty
Talks by several club members of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols, was

onvarious phases of their work.
an addressby a representative of
Big-Spri- ng businessmen and elec-

tion of officers highlighted, the 4-- H

club. Christmas party held Friday
night in thetity auditorium.

Club members from throughout
the county, their families and
friends were in attendance.

County Agent Durward Lewter,
who was in charge of the party,
spoke and expressedhis apprecia-
tion to all club members for the
work they have dpne" during the
past year.

Roy Keeder. reDresentine BlK
Spring businessmen,told the boys
that their work is not going un-
noticed by people connected with
businessand industry in the coun-
ty and In Big Spring.

Leroy Echols, Coahoma, chair-
man of the county 4-- H club com-
mittee, told of the benefits provid-
ed by club work, and pointed out
that the interest it creates In
farming, livestock raising and
general busines's equips boys, to
make better men for the com-
munity.

Perry Walker, who presided at
the "meeting, wa ed presi-
dent. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Walker of the Center
Point community, and attends
school In Big Spring.

Jack athey,. Coahoma, was
elected" vice-preside- succeeding
Harold Simpson. Ray' Echols, son

Welcome

. and

Good Luck

to the

AmericanLegion

On the Occasion of the District
Convention

take

effort
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Big Spring's Oldest'Bank
Time Tried Panic Tested"

named secretary-treasure-r.

Billle Jean and Perry Walker-san-g

several numbers, . accom-

panied by Mrs. Anne GibsonHous-e-r.

Santa Claus appeared and
gifts Vere exchanged. A total
of 51 honor awardswere given

was made of the
county wiiuiing livestock Judging
team, composed 'of James Coates,
Wayne White, Ray Echols, Bobby
Cathey and R. J. Echols, alternate,
and the champion district grass
judging learn consisting of Perry
Walker, Vancil Scott, Bobby Cathey

and Wayne White. The grass
judging team took first place at
the Odessadistrict camp, o

Boys making special talks and
their subjects wece as follows:
PerryWalker, Trip to Dallas Fair;
Raymond Phillips, Care of Lambs
for Show; Hollis Yates, Prepara-
tion for County Fair; Jimmy
White, Care of My Hog: Bobby
Cathey. Grass Identification Con-

test; Hafold Simpson, Being,-- a
Gold Star Wfhner; Ray' Echols,
How J Prepared a Farm Safety
ReDort: Lloyd Robinson,The Steer
I Took to Dallas;1 Wayne White,
How I Won a Hereford Calf From
Dallas Business Men; and James
Coates,Grooming and Caring for.
a Show Calf. '.

Petit Jury Summons

IssuedFor Monday
Petit jurors summonedfor duty

this week vflll report at the court
house at 10 a. m. Monday.

Included in the group are A. H.
Shroyer, Vernon Balrd, Robert
Stripling, Weldon McCormick. J.
n Adfimc Pari HIpKcc. Elton
Taylor, H. A.
TO. R. Morton. Melvin Choate. C

M. Ray, C. D. Read, J. C. Jones
and R. R". Kennedy.

Also Joe Myers, (Seorgo
Bee Counts, Eh. S. Phillips, "K.
Brooks, E. T--. Siajcup, Clyde Ttfc--

!.-.. T...! rifrvl Tnn l"rmlnv

--22?
L. Meier, Harry Barron, Jesfr Bai-

ley, H. G. Carmack, Franklin
Early, James Eason, Otto". Peters,
Jr.. C. T. DeVaney, H. B. Pettus,

fN. Q. Decker, Royce Satterwhite,
DS. Riley, J. Y. KoD& anu Horace
B. Reagan.

Also John R. Robert E.
Lee. C. V. Huitt, J: D. Spears,W.

Mpnrt. Wade --Robinson. Joe
Blum, J.'B, Ryan, A. A. Seydler,
W. U. Q'Neal, E. L. Echols, J. W.
Vines,Tsdd' Allen, Lem Dennis,
Charles Everett. C. G. Ditto, Shir--
Ipv Robbing. Irvin Daniel, G. WJ
Chapmanand ,W. Y. Penn.

American automobile owner-
ship, was so widespread in 1941

that the averageowner had an in-

come- of less than $20 & week.

Welcome Veterans of World War I and II

To Big for District

American Legion
Convention

State National Bank

Don't Get The Yen

JapsComparing

WagesKnow Who

Didn't Win.War
TOKYO, Dec. 15 UP) Any

Japanese-- working for the U.S.
Armv of Occupation who Stops to
compare the wages paid him with
those of Americans of other, for-
eigners doing the same job will
have no doubt about who won the
war.

Japanese clerks, paid by their
own government for such1 jobs,
get from 200 to 350 yen ($13.33 to
$23.33) a month. Americans get

yen ($125) for the same
work; they're paid by the U.S. Ar-

my, as ace foreign nationals vho
ge& 1,200 yen ($80).

A Japanese working for the
Americans as an English typist
may be paid by his government as
much as 400 yen ($26.67); but
Americans doing the same work
draw 2,130 yen ($142). A Japanese
translator Is also paid 400 yen; an
American, 2,625 yen ($175).

Even more Important to Japa-
nese is the fact that the Ameri-
cans,for whom they work,, do not
foCd them; food is their problem,
and their government's.

Foreign nationals working for
the Us forces are served a nooh
meal, and Americans thcee meals
a day, for,which they pay.

a

Hospital Patients
Make Holiday Plans

Celebration of the Christmas
.holidays will get underway Mjii- -
day at the Big Spring State Hos-
pital, Mrs. Ray Wrijjit, program
director, said Saturday.

Plans include a picture show In
Town Monday afternoon and one
that night at the hospital for malej, nuu..., -.- - .

Stcgncr. Bert SrUvo,fpatients Tuesday afternoon xhne

Oldham,

Lupath,

'Spring the

will be shopping In town with a
show for female pati'.nti at the
hospital scheduled that night

Refreshments are to be served
at sPspecialdanceWednesday.

Decorating ana wrapping unrist- -

Reubencton. Fetts,. m-- H b

t.

ment Thursday a be
given for all patients who work.
Catholic mass Is to be held at 8
a. m. Friday for those confinedto
another special party will be held
the hospital and that"afternoon
for all. Inmates.

ChoirapractieeIs to be held Sat
urday and Sundaya special Christ
mas program will bes presented
by Rev. W. L. Erterfleld and the
ihoir. --

!

Santa Clauswill visit the hospit
al for the Chritsmas tree party
Monday and Christmas Day there
will be visiting In the wards.
Christmas dinner will include
roast turkey"with all the

Court GrantsSeven
Divorces This Week

Divorces have been granted in
seven suits heard in district court

Lthis past week.
They are:
John M. Cate vs. Letha Cate.

MargaretBattlevs. JohnH Battle,
Ova Mae Edwards vs Mafiqn M.
Edwards. Ruth Oulda Green vs.

LOscar King Green, Bea-l'Talle- vs.
Bill Tallcy Jim Dedingham Air-hc- rt

vs J.itk Charles Airhart, and
hSalHe LaurSJ Wright vs. C. O.
Wright.

Custody of threemlrnr chi'dicn
was awarded the defendant in the
Wright decision. J

RFC LeasesOdessa
PlantTo CarbonCo.

Leaseof an $8,978358 Industrial
plant in Odessato the United Car-
bon Companyhas been announced
By the Reconstruction Finance
Corporation, the agency handling
reconversion of government o.wn-e-d

w,ar plants into civilian indus-
try. .

T"he deal' was Included In a list
of plants approved for. civilian
production bywartime lesseeson
short 'time leases. At the end of
November 287 such plants costing
approximately 978 million dol-
lars had beenput to civilian uses.

Buffalo Jrail Council
To Meet At Settles

Buffalo Trail Council executive
board will meet at 7 p. m. Tues-
day at the Settles with Charles
Paxton of Sweetwater, council
president, in charge.

Besides Toutlne business, ap-
pointments will be made ;for a
nominating commutes for 1946
officers and also for an arrane?--
mept corfmittee to plan for the
annual banquet to be neld ln
January.

Another $50 Given '

To Public. Library
An additional $50 hasbeen add-

ed .to the library fund, H. D. Nor-ri- s.

chairman, announcedSaturday.
".Recent donors were Bertha

Schuchert, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Council, who gave $10, Hill
Top Grocery and XYZ club.

.Condition-- Improved-
o

, Mrs. Helen Aeuff, who was con-
fined th a lnral hnsnitnl fnr jv- -
amination the first part ojUhc weekl
and later removed.to her home, Is
improving. - ' ,

The 25.000 civilian airplanes in
the US in'1941 representedone
plane for every 3,200 people. 9

Nine PresentProgram
For Get-Acquain-

ted

At ABC Luncheon
a

A get acquainted program was
presented by nine new members
of the Amejrican Business Club
Friday at the weekly luncheon.
Each person Introduced imselfl
and" gave a brief resume of the
eventssjneehe came to'Blg Spring.

Following the program, WaMfcer!

Bailey, president, appointed com-
mittee to complete --plans for the
presentation of Rablnoff ani his
violin and Sylvia Smith at the city
auditorium January'3.

Worth Peeler,,.former president,
was present and Ray Childress
was a guest.

0
A nominating committee of past

preslde'ntswasto meet Friday af-

ternoon to nominate new officers
to be elected Dec. 28.. Inaugura-
tion ceremonywill be held Jan. 4.

It costs $70 more, in xtra gas-

oline and wear on tfres and autdt
to drive a car10,000 miles oh earth
roads than on gravel.
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Local Markets
On,pN: "Practically all sales

going through government,averag-
ing abbuC 1?, late receipts low in
nuallty. .

COT?ONSEED: $50 per ton.
POULTRY: Fryers, 30; hens 18;

turkeys 27.
7 GRAIN: 1.96 at the turning row,
2.D6 on delivery.

LIVESTOCK: ctle,.$10 to $14
per hundred, depending on qual-
ity; hogs, ceiling price approxi-
mately $1440 pex hundred.
. -

Early DonationsCome
In,To Red Cross

A total "of $300 was donated dt

the Red Cross drive this
week," H. D. Norris, Roll Call chair-
man,' said. Higginbotham-Bartle- tt

donated $50 and First National
Bankgave $250.

The drive will probably get un-
derway officially In the Spring.
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IN THE HERALD
SAT YOU SAW IT
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Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall. and Mr.
and Mrs. have gone

i i
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slipper,
upper Hvith flexible

lepther soles, rubber heel. All
leather lined. black. 6-1- T.
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Two Families
Party Plainview

Roxle Dobbins
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memories babyhood. Keep
havingsbaby'sfirst Idgal
occasion.
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Pint. Assortment Slippersfor Family THRIFT PRICED

YOU'LL FIND THE GIFT SLIPPERS YOU AT ANTHONY'S

all-leath- er "Opera"
pliable

Brown,

4.29

Thrilling, priceless

popular leatherette .strap
sandal type slippers with flexible
leather heel. In brown
only. Sizes are to 11.

3. 'Men'sSoft pig-gra- n leather"Opera"
.slipper. Flexible leather soles,
heels. Neatly lined. In cocoa brown

"

ecoIor only. to 11. 3,87
, 4. comfortable paddedsole leather

slippers with chrome leather soles.
Warm, durable,plaid lining. A favor- -
te. 6 to 11. 2.98

5. Men's Everett style houseslipper with
smart, durable fabric, upper and flex-
ible leather soles; half rubber heels,
fabric lined. Sizes6 to 1 1 . 2.98o

6. Men's army wool felt houseslippers In
Everett style with soft padde'd chrome
leather soles; warm attractive plaid

, finings. to 11 '2.29
, 7. Women's gtossy all leather "Opera"

house slipper; soft full leather lining;
' flexible leather half--

. heels,brown only. Sizes to 9.
3.65

8. -- Women's dressy felt slipper with hard
leathersoles. Scuff toe tips for extra
wear. Pom-po- m trim, turn down euff.
ft favorite. 4 to 9. .9

o
,9 sBest seller for women. A "woolie" style

slipperof electrified shearlingwool.
Flexible leathersoles, lined. Red, roy- -

vel, wine. Sizes to 9. 3.98
10. Women's beautifully embroidered rep

platform slipper with hard sole; satin
'lihed, with open toes. Blue or
with contrasting embroidery. to 9.

;
.

: 3.65
"

1 1 . Women's "B a 1 1 y o o" embroidered
"scuffs $ith California processedsoles
and heels.Bright, attractive rayon

heel seat.4 to 9,
3.88

12. .Women's warm, durable felt slippers
witH cushionsoleand contrasting pom--

9 ' pom trim. Red blue. Very, practical
' and comfortable. 4 to 9. QC- -

- wv
1 3 Children's red leatherslipperwith pop--1

. u)ar stitch-dow- n leather soles and
leather heels. Popular and practical.

. Shesare 8Vi to 2. g
1 4. ".Children's all leatherbootie type "Pa--.

"poose" slipper with sheep shearling
collar and lining. Blue or white with
contrastingcuff. to 8. 9g

15., Children's warm felt house slippers
with paddedsolesand attractivepom--

. - pom trim. Colors blue or red. Sizes
,

-- are to 2 only. 92co
.16. ' Infants' cozy little felt houseslippers

wjth padded leathersoles. Neat oma--
'mental cuff: Colors are wine blue.

..--
, Sizes to 8. 98c

n

These Slippers sketched frem iteck
s

Chios fro Anthony's Big Stock
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to Plainview to attend prema-
ture Christmas party at the home
of the women's mother, Mrs. Islao
Davis. -

Both couples are to return
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Mrs. M. E. Harlan
'

Fetes Homemakers
r

Mrs. M. E. Harlan was hostess
to the members of- - the Home-make- rs

class of the First Baptist
church for their Christmas party.

'Mrs. J. L. Haynes presided at
the meetingwhich was opened pith
a prayer by Mrs. Lina Lewellen.
Mrs. J. E. Brigham read the
Christmas story and Mr,s. Haynes
gave the reading.

The Christmas theme was fol-

lowed in the decorations. Follow-
ing the program gifts were ex-

changed.A box of groceries for a
needV family was assembled.

Attending were Mrs. Brigham,
Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs. R. C.
Hatch. Mrs. H, E. Miles. Mrs. R. H.
Snyde.r. Mrs. N. W. Taylor, Mrs.
T. A. Rogers,Mr.. C. E, Richard-
son, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs, Roy Green, .Mrs. Gi
C. Potts, Mrs. Delia Lo Mrs. J.
L. Haynes. Mrs. W. R. Womble
and Mickey, Mrs. Lewellen, Miss
Winnie Wood and Mrs. Harlanr

SOCIAL --

CALENDAR

MQXDATV
FIRST BAPTIST WMS will have

3 p. m. circle meetings as fol-

lows: Maybelle Taylor with Mrs.
Roy PhilllpsAllOS E. 13th; Mary
Willis at the church; East 'Cen-
tral. Mrs! J. L. Haynes. 601
Main street; Christine Coffee,
Mrs. J. E. Monteith, 107 W.n'd
street; Lucille Reagan,Mrs. Roy
Rogan, 317. Lincoln.--

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S
Council wyi meet for Bible study
at the ch&rch at 3 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS circle
meetings will be: Circle Three,
Christmas party with Mrs. S. R.
Nobles at. 405 Washington at 1

. p. m.j and Circle Four meets
Tuesday at 1 p. m. with Mrs.'
N. W. McCleskey, 533 Hillside
Drive. .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOM-
AN'S Auxiliary will have an In-

spirational meeting at the church
at 3:15 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS w4 .

- meet for a Christmassocial with j

Mrs. J. I. Low at 3 p. m.

Pages
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Parks-Hollan-d Marriage
Rites Performed Friday.

Mrs. Eottie Marie Holland. .Ted roses centered with a garden
daiifrhter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Harrell, --was.niarriedFri
day at 7:30 p. m. to Charles
W. Parks.

The single ring' ceremony was
read by Rev. H. Clyde Smith be-

fore an improvised altar pf mixed
flowers and palms.

The bride wore a royal-blu- e two-pie- ce

dress, with a flower design
embroidered in, beads on each
shoulder. Her accessories .were
black, and she wore a corsageof

Buffet Meal Had

For Bykota Class
Bykota class of the First Bap-

tist' church was entertained with
a buffet dinner party Thursday
evening by their teacher, Mrs. P.
D. O'Brien.

The center p.Iece was an arrange-
ment of white chrysanthemums
with white tapers.

After dinner the gifts were ex--
changed,followed by a short buge
iness .meeting.

Attending .were Rev. and Mrs.
O Brten, Mrs. Ada Harrison, Lor-en-a

Hugglns, Holley Morgan,
Gladys Smith, Grace Mann, Nell
"Brown, Zollie Mae Rawlins, John
Lou Callison, Edith Wright, Faye'
Colthorp, Marie McDonald, Lethaj
Amerson, Mable Robinson, Ster--
ling Cooper,a new member.

ForrestGamble of Midland was
a guest

Mrs. W. B. Dunn
Bridge Hostess

FORSAN, Dec. 15. Mrs. W..
B. Dunn, was .hostess-- Thursday in
her home for a bridge party in
which decorations carried out the
Christmas theme.

A centerpiece, "Santa Claus
Reindeer Musical Box" played
carols during "the afternoon.

Mrs. Burl McNallen won high
and Mrs.Harry Miller won second
high. Mrs. M. M. Hlhe bingoed.

Others were Mrs. Jack Keith,
Mrs. Bill Conger,Mrs. Bob Kneer,
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith and Aquil-l- a

West . .
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That Make Ideal'ChristmasGifts

River Road, by Frances Parkinson Keys 3.00

Amber, by Kathleen Wlnsor ...,.... 3.00
."-'- .

Portrait of a Marriage, by Pearl S. Buck ..............2.50

The Black Rose, by ThomasB. Costin 3.00

Boyce House Books , . 1.79

The Yellow Room, by Mary Roberts RInehart....;..... 2.50
f

Dorothy Parker Poems ...? ...............1.50

101 Famous Poems ............... 1.50

Try and Stop Me 1....."....v. 3.00

Bed and Bored, by Lamler ".. 1.98

The Book Stall
Crawford Hotel

I"

1701 .Scurry

M - Somethingold was a lace hand--
kerchief, and something borrowed
was a pabrof earrings in the same
shade as her dress. m

Mrs. Parks attended Big Spring
schools arid received her degree
from Texas Techin Lubbock. She
was teaching in West Ward-schoo- l

at the time'of her marriage. .

Parkswas graduatedfrom Courts
ney high school andattended bus-
iness college in Abilene. He was
recently dischargedfrom the army
air corps after serving for 26
months In the European theater.
He was a captain at the time of
his release. .

Those attending the ceremonies,
included Mr. and Mrs. JackRichr
burg, Mr. and Mrs. Ben RIchberg,
Mrs, Ida Hooper,Mrs. Zula Reeves,
Mrs. Ernest Johnson and Gloria
Pullen.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks will make
their home In Big Spring where
Parks is owner of a service

Berta .Beckett And
Classes Social

In church parlors decorated in
red and silver, the TEL and Berta
Beckett classesof the First Bap--
tist church met Friday evening
for a Christmas party.

Mrs. R.- - D. Ulrey sang "White
Christmas" and "It Came Upon
a Midnight Clear", accompanied
by Mrs: S. H. Gibson at the piano,
after which traditional carols
were sung by the group.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien read the
Christmas Scripture, followed by

Woman's-Foru-m

Has Dinner Social
Turkey and, trimmings were

served at the meetingsof the Mod-
ern Women's" Forum Friday even-
ing in the home of Mrs. Charles
Koberg. 0

The house was decorated for
Christmas and the table was laid
with a lace 'cloth apd (

centered
with a miniature "Christmas tree.
Each lady was presented with a
Christmas corsage.

.Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle reviewed
the. work done the past yearby the.
Red Cross, followed by a social
hour.

Members and their husbandsat
tending included Mr. and Mrs. J
P. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mc- -
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Col-ling- s,

Mrs. H. Keith, Mrs. R. L.
Warren, Mrs. R. A. Eubank, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Koberg and
Mrs.-- Sawtelle.

Guestswere Mrs. CharlesWhite,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, and Mrs.
Russell Manion.

NEWS' .

0LLEGIANS
Gene Nabors, son of Mr. and

Mrs. O. F. Nabors of 1701 Gregg
street, Big Spring, has .been
pledged as a member of Los

a social club at John
Tarleton. college, where he Is a
high school student

Celia Westerfnan has been
nameda memberofthe North Tex-
as State college women's, choir,
which will be presented In a series
6f concertsduring the year. Daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wester-speec-h

club ?and Ms 'been named
to Who's Who. Glenn is a Junior
at John Tarleton and is a speech
major

Glenn Smith, son of Glenn E.
Smith, is a pledge of Silver Keys
club. He is vice-preside-nt of ther
man, Miss Westerman Is a fresh-
man student majoring la music at.
North Texas.
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special day info an
event and ordinary
day into an occasion.
She'll gloWwith happi-
nesswhen she receives
a corsage or bouquet
on Christmas.

We have flowering plants, fresh cut flowers,.wreaths, garlands,
table center pieces and corsagesfrom which to decide. Tele-
graph orders takenfor anywhere.

ESTAH FLORIST

Mrs. Jack Roden
. '

To Head Kiwanl --

QueensFor Year:
Mrs. S. M. Smith, president of

the Kiwani Queens, entertained
the club with a Christmas coffee
Saturday morningin her home.

The coffee, table was laid with
a lace cloth, and'arranged with a
centerpiece of holly. Mrs. H. W.
Smith presided at the coffee'

TEL

Meet For

FROM

Approximately 16 members at--.
tended.

At the business meeting Mrs:
Jack Roden was named president
for the ensuing year. Other offi-
cers named were Mrs. H. B. Rea-
gan, vice-preside- Mrs. Sam
Winham, secretary, and Mrs. Gene
Hutchins, treasurer.
- Mrs. H. W, Smith reported that
the following books have beencon-

tributed to the county library:
"With a High Heart," "Discovering'
Design;". "Tune In for Elizabeth,"
"Successful Secretary," "Fairy
Tales From" Hans Christian An-

dersen." . "Carol Brent, Picture
Magazine Reporter:"

a Yule .story, "The Lineage of
David." Airs. J.. C. Douglass gave
a prayer, after Which Mrs. S. A.
Hitter played andsang an original"
composition, "Holy Child of Beth
lehem.

Greetings from Mrs. Berta Beck
ett. I6ng-tim- e teacher of the class, 1

were read.
As each-- member entered the

parlorsheplaced a gift of. a toy
r

in a white coveredbox. Mrs. C. G.
VarnelL acted as Santa Claus, and
distributed them among .those at-

tending the party. Thef toys will
be. sent to Buckner's Orphan
homer r

The refreshment table was laid
with a'white cloth and centered
with a reflector on which was plac-

ed,a lafge white snowman. Cry-

stal and blue glass baubles fram-- '
ed the arrangement and red .tapers

were placed on either side of
the-- centerpiece.Mrs. J. S! Sellers,
teacher of the Berta Beckett, pre-

sided at the silver service, and
MrsJQVarnell, tejeher of the TEL
class, served refreshments.

Christmas greens were placed
Inarrangemcntsabout the parlor.

Those attending were Mrs. J. C,
Douglass, Mrs. Hitter, Mrs. Gib-

son, Mrs. Sellers, Mrs. yarnell,
Mrs., B. N. Ralph; Mrs. Dick O'-

Brien. Mrs. R.. V. Hart, Mrs. E. E.
Bryant, Airs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. G. Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty, Mrs? J. H, Greene,
Mrs, H. H. Squires, Mrs. 'E. B.
Klmberlln, Mrs. J, E. MpntJEthr
Mrs. W. R. Douglass, Mrs. Della
K. Agnell. . --

''

Cosden Chatter
We received a letter from Miles
M. Moore this week thanking us
for his Christmas packageand the
"Chatter'V He says that he has cer-

tainly enjoyed the "Chatter" since
he has been in the army. Miles is
still hoping to get a discharge
sometimein Januaryand to come
back with' Cosdensoon.

Clarence C. Bell. MOMM- - 3-- c,

writes thanking us for his Christ-- j

mas package and the 'Chatter"
Qlarence thinks he will have
enough points to get a discharge
by. January 15th.

CpL Huff Peters was 'a visitor
in the office Thursday. December
13. Huff is a, former Cosden em-

ployee who is home oh leave.
C. E. Hutchison, former bulk

plant managerat Graham, has Just 4

lwturned. from the Army of Oc--;
cupation in Germany and was re-

leased from the .army. only last
.week. We are happy to have"Hutch
jack with us. although heuwill not i

. . -. 1 .. t.lr tintll nft 'Treport uauii. iui ui " --

first of the year.
R. ,M. (Dick) Johnson, released

frtm the aimed .services this
eh. . , is taking up where,he left

' in thesalesmancu ; a territory
;ii .' .2 department. We are in--

deca to. have pick backJ

in-- tne organization. . '
Joseph W. Burrell has been

transferred to the BUS Navy Inact-
ive Reserve and is returning in"
mediately to his- - former position

' ''with the company. ,

"Marvin M. Miller and George
Grimes spentSaturday in Graham,
and attended the annuaL Christmas
party. o the Graham employees.

Nelson Phillips. Jr., of Dallas,
General Counsel of the" company,
spent Tuesday and Wednesdayii?
Big 'Spring. ,

Word has been received that
Velva Glass was married to Sgt
Donald Mullineaux last wefisl.in
Denton, Texas. Mrsr-- Mullineaux,!
was formerly employedTiy Cosden
in BlK Spring buthas fceen-tran- s-

erred td Fort Worth where she
now maTces her Home. v

' We would like to .welcome Miss
Ida Pinkston who is a new office
employe. Miss Pinkston is. a typ;
1st and relief PBX operat'6'r.

A

We would also like to welcome
the following new refinery em-

ployee! all of which are Veterans:
A. C. C. Bebee,Walter W. Stroup.4
Wm. G. Fuller, Virgil L. Smedley,
Alton G. Hendon and Garland E",

Cole. We especially want to wel-

come Walter Stroup and Wm. G.
Fuller as they wece, former Cos-

den employes before entering the
service.

JesseRushing's home was' com
pletely destroyedby fire Thursday
night. Rushing is a Cosden em
ploye and lived north of the re
finery. w

.

o

H. D. Norris Talks

At P-T-A, Class

Gives Program
H. D. Norrls was the principal

speaker for the meeting the
.Last, ward Parent Teachers as
sociation Thursday afternoofri and
he took for hi subject, "The Spir-
it of Christmas,and Whit Can We
Substitute for War?" $ "

He told the. members--tha-t the
spirHjvvhlch preyaift" at "the Yule-timVseas-on

should he extended
throughout the yean for better llv
ing in a Detter wgna. ,

Mrs. C. C Coffee's severith
'grade presented a Chrjstmas pro
gram which Included the singing
of carols and"reading"from the
Bible the story of the first Christ-
mas. Mrs. J. O. Yeatls was accom-
panist ".

At the businessmeeting at which
Mrs. J. D. Jenkins presided, she
reportedon the'SanAntonio P-T- A

convention. Discussionswere held
on the .tour of school lunch rooms
in nearby communities, which will
be held soon. o

Mrs. Coffee'sseventbgrade won
the room qpurit.

Attending were Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. J. Lesley Roberts, Mrs. G.
L, James', Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. J.
C. Harmon, Mrs. Raymond Key,
Rlrs. C. A. Flynt, Mrs. O:

Mrs. J. T. RogeTsr Mrs" M. L.
Summari, Mrs. Eugene McNallen,

M. C. McElrath, MrijA. C.
luoven, wrs. Norman jfnest, Mrs.
J..W. Bennett, Mrs. W. P. ur-phe-y,

Mrs. M. C Patterson, Mrs.
J. S. Hughes, Mrs. Joe Thurman,
Mrs. Kelley Burns, Mrs. W. F.

Ray BtfootAt Mrs.
E. Davis, Mrs. D. F. Williams, Mrs.
W;.P. Gates,Mrs. W. RT. BlrdweU,
and Mrs. E. C. Miller..

Mrs. Steve Baker

Has Bridge t?arfy
Carrying out the holiday theme,

Mrs. Steve Baker entertained
Thursday evening-- with a bridge
party In her home. ;- -

The housewast decoratedin the
Christmas motif and the mantel
arrangement was composed'of a
"Merry Christmas" surrounded
with pedar and mistletoe. The ta-

ble centerpiece proclaimed '"Sea--
sons Greetings", and had cedar--

ana mistletoe arrangedowltb red
candles. The refreshment plate
carried out the Christmas theme,
and favors were corsagesoff pine
cones and spruce.-- ,

'

. Mrs. E. P. Driyer made low
score, and Mrs. Joe Black won
high score.( q , ,

'. Guests werecMrs. Clyde" Thom
as,Jr., Mrs. JoeBlack, Mrs. Tom
my Jordan, Mrs. oDerwood Mc-CrJg-ht

'Mrs. Don Burk. Mrs. Jim
my Jones.Mrs. Pat Patterson.Mrs. 1

Driver apd tne hostess.
" '

' fj .

' '
-

!

.

Charming;
Quaint Victorian Lamps that.
person receiving. .

ilSv war
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Mrs'r)M.-H- . Crenshaw Corhpltmented
o

With Gift Reception In Pike . fjome
November Bride
ShowerHonoree
FridayAffernoon

o Mrs. W. H,Crenshaw,the
iormeraetty, Jo riout, was
complimentedat a bridal gift
reqeptionr Friday afternoon
in the home9of Mrs. Walter
Dj Purser,Mrs: J. T. Brooks
and Mrs. Pike. m

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Brooks, Mrs. W, W. Crenshawand
the honoree. MrsCrenshawwore
a dress of black shfer ahd a cor-
sage of red carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Crenshaw were
married In the First Presbyterian
church df Tampa.FJa., on Nov. 25.

Guestswere registered by Betty
Bob Qlltr. The registry,Jable was
decorated with an arrangementof
cedar, red berriesindVsnow.

Thec'refreshment table was laid
with a hand-mad- e lace cloth and
a centerpieceof cedar, berries and
snow repeated .other arrange--

FetedAt Party
MethodistClass

Members" of the Mary Martha
class of the Wesley Methodist
church were entertained at a
Christmas party Friday In the par-

lor of the churcfiHostesseswere
LMrs. Jo Hamby,-Mcs- - Norrls King
and Mrs. Claude,Self.
.'The refreshment table was cen-

tered with a red azalea and red
candles placed In Christmas hold-
ers were arranged on either side.

Gifts were exchangedand"Mrs.
W. L.- - FjOrterfield, teacher, was
presentedwith a gift Parlorgames
were played. 0

Those attending were Mrs. R.
L. Pltts, Mrs. Joe Barbee, Mrs.
Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Cecil MUam,
Mrs. Self. Mrs Lamby, Mrs. King,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Mary
Powledge,Mrs. A. D. Meador, Mrs.
Porterfleld an Mrs. Luther Cole--1

irian.
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Santa Claus
placed amid

greenery lighted
placed either

the' pre-
sided service, as-

sisted Lesley Thomas
Hall.

holiday
Yule candles

guests called
during

GeorgeThomas hostess
Merry Bridge

when Friday evening.
Johnson high

of this

Fre crime sensational . from political
. "ipecitl interest" . . to

about world events.Its own world-wid- e

ot meaalnt; to
family. Each filled uoiqua self-hel-p features
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Suggestions

IDelfght

J-lt- y Shop
Blg Spring's Oldest Jewelers

ments. and sleigh
with reindeers
the and red can-
dles were vide

arrangement Mrs. Purser
the coffee

by Mrs. and

arrangement the
greens and
placedon the buffet

Approximately
the evening.

Merry Wives Club
With Mrs.

Thomas, Plan Social
Mrs.
the Wives club

met
Mrs. won

Clean, Family Newspaper
The Christian ScienceMonitor

from and news . .
. Free from control . tall you

the tram staff corre--
.tpoadents'bringyou newsand yoa
andtoot issue with

and ...
tdttr

Ntmr sum.

torn
will joy the

some one with, a gift
V

A
was

on of

at

Mrs. A. G.
An of

was

60

Convenes

was
to

it
C. E.

Free
bl Free

of
Its

score, and Mrs. Sieve Baker made
second high. Mrs. Deh-llng- er

was announced as hostess
for the Christmas party next
Thursday, and members drew
namesfor the tree.

Those attending were Mrs. Deh-ling- er,

Mrs. Derwood McCrlght,
Mrs. Howard Stephens,Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. James C. Jones,
and the hostess.

Guests included Mrs. JoeBlack,
Mrs. Steve Baker.

Rose Nelle.Parks
HostessAt Game
Party, Yule Tree

For exchangeof Christmas gifts
and an evening of table games,a
group of girls met Saturday even-
ing in the home of Rose Nelle
Parks. -

Gifts were distributed from a
decorated.Christmas tree.

Refreshment plates were served
to Mary Gerald Robbins, Nilah Jo
Hill, Ann C 'e, Billle Jean OU

Neal, Sue Nell Nail, Jane Strip
ling, Joyce Worrell, Nancy Love
lace, Mattle Jean Qulnn, EarlynnJ
Wright, Betty Lee Hewett and

Rogers.

r I fltstt trtfum$lt ttpittij , Tit ChrhtUm SiUutt
Mtwitor,.

r j pita ttwd ci meulb

tea$1 j

w" Iv
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Attractive
Bo
lid.:
cigarette

-

'

rif.

of these lovely

'..
.Uy.lt:

jBeaiitiful gits that will thrill the heart of thoie who re--
oceivefthem.Shownherearebut a few of the many charm--j

Ing things to be found at Pitman'sJeweiry and.Gift Shop.'

3
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Figurines

China Figurines and China
hand painted In exquisite

pastel- - . -

Antlus for the collector Dresden. Meissen and
Roval Vienna' nieces In Plates. Bowls and Ciips- -

Flf MAN'S
md Gift

William

Re-

becca

Shop

pieces.

Flow-
ers,

to

Visits- - And
c

Visitors
"Q

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hale''
of Houston arc here to spendtha--.
holidays with- - Mrs. H. W.. LeepeV ,
Mrs. Helton's mother.

Pvt Roy Bilpa returnedJe Ft.
Bliss Friday after spending-- three
weeks furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. RamseyBalcb.

CadetNana Eva White, wfca kar
just completed'preclinical train--I-ng

at McKInney City hospital, has '

arrived to spenda 21 day furlouih
with her parents, Mrand Mrs,. E.
A. Riden.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McNaHaa

have returned to BIg?Spring afur
three months in Pennsylvania,
where they visited relatives.

Pfc. Carl StapeltoH, who wm
stationed In Big Spring, and was;
later transferredto Midland, wa
through Big Spring last week en
route to the South Pacific Hso
plans to spenda few days with his
parentsIn Indiana, after which ha.
will report to his basein Utah. :

d

V? x )

XT'
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
One of our Cosmetic ta.
would be& gift anywoman,
would love. We havemany

"to select from.
We also have billfolds, fitted
casesand other leathergoods.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop
Ua James Eason.Mttr.

Douglass Hotel Off Lobbl!
Phone 253

a

5a, -

CigaretteBoxes

China Cigarette
with raised flower on

Other equally attractive
boxes.

'
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Cloud's Finishing Department

. ..

401 Runnels
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Home of Cloud's5 Laundry andDry Cleaners
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Cloud's Dry CleanlngDepartment

The Cloud Launclfy and Dry Cleaners

NOW OPEN
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In Their New Home 401 Runnels
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The CLOUD LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS are happy to announcethe Formal

Opening of their Modern Cleaning and Laundry at 401 Runnels Street.
Although we have been in operation in our new for some weeks, we
have delayed announcing our Formal Opening Tuntil we had completed all

our installations. Now that our installations are complete, we you to
visit us at any time. . ...--- . ;v
From the first day we opened our doors we have enjoyed fine, patronage
from you and for that we want to say Thank You. We endeavored

to serve you well ; now that our modern plant is completely set up,
we are in a position to serve you ven better. cv :

You may feel sure that when you send a bundle of laundry dry cleaning

to the CLOUD LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS that your clothes will be

expert attention and,will come back to you spotlessly clean.

Pictured afaove are only few view; of our Modern .Plant;
"i
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Lumber DealersTo
Attempt Policy Of
Self Rationing

Lumber dealers of Texas will
try to alleviate the critical short-
age of housing for returned war
veterans by adopting a voluntary
policy of self rationing of their
limited stocks to provide, homes
for returnees, it was announced
this-wee-

k by Lynn Boyd, president
of the Lumbermen's Association
of Texas.

Boyd stated that lumber stocks
are unavoidably low in most of
Texas' retail yards due'to strikes,
shut-down- s, labor shortagesat the
sawmills", and especially the tax
reductions coming i'n 1946. How-
ever, he continued, indications
point" to freer movements of roa-tcriq- ls

during the first quarter of
1946, including brick, shingles and
lumber.

At the present, lumber dealers
are channeling every stick of lum-b- er

possible for the building of
GI homesuntil the housing'short-
age has been overcome,and build-
ing materials become abundant
oftce again.

PROMINENT LAREDOAN DIES
SAN ANGELO. Dec. 15. (J?)

Funeral arangemehts were pend-

ing today for Matias Dellano,55,
prominent Laredo business"man
who died here last night. He was
founder of the Texas Harvest Hat
compandat Laredo, and five times
president of tbc Laredo's Washing-
ton Birthday celebration.

The chimney swift makes Its
nest of small twigs glued together
uith the bird's saliva. '

Capacity
MILKMAKER

V--M

FORMA MILK CHOW

. Kfte Ste DRY

I
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DRY & FRESHENING CHOW

HELPS KEEF DOWH
CALVINO TROUBLES

HELPS BUILD A STRONG
VIGOROUS CALF

HELPS CONDITION. FOR
EXTRA MILK AHEAD
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h. m; neel .

.. feed & supply
Phone640

421 Main
4

The CheckerboardCorner
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TOYS FOR BERLIN TOT S A worker at Cfearloitenburg , Germany, puts fjnUhln
touches on Christmastoys for Berlin children. Note array of Allied flags (behind him.

Farm And RanchTalk .

REPORTS SHOW TEXAS COTTON

CROP SMALLEST IN 56. YEARS .

Jgeports from the US Agricul- - ket Several thousand Iambsare
ture Economics Department show

that Texas' 1945 cotton crop is the
smallest in 56 years. The harvest
over the state in general is vir-

tually completednow, and the fig-
ures appear meager from all as--.

pects.

The average yieltl of lint per
acre dropped to 146 lbs. as com-
pared to 177 last year. Drouth and
insect damage is blamed for most
of the.drop,,but the yield per acre
seems definitely on the decrease
over a period of years. Soil con-
servation projects may slow the
decline, but apparently they can't
come too fast. Some sources esti-
mate that Texas has lostas much
as three-fourt- hs of its topsoil since
cultivation of the land began..

m

October freezes trimmed the
November estimate by 60,000
bales. Latest December estimate
is 1,820,000: That may stand as
approximately correct, provided a
large number of farmers don't
turn in cattle before making a last
picking.

-

Howard county's crop is practi
cally all in. Some local buyers pre-
dict that.stock will be turned in on
fields dn this area, with a threat
of bad weather at the week's end.
Late ginnings show a very poor
grade, and most all late picked
bales are being sold through the
government. Since the quality is
far below par the price is averag-
ing only about 17 centsnow.

Seed from present-da- y cotton
here isalso lacking sadly in qual-
ity. The oil content is practically
negligible, which naturally re-
flects- on their commercial value.

Range conditions in Texas de-

clined about.ihree per cent during
November,, but is still three per
cent better than Decemberof last
year. General condition of cattle
is also reported better than usual.
Many West'Texas areas still need
moisture fqr small-grain- s and win
ter grasses,dux were seems 10 De
an adequatesupply of cured rough-
age feeds. Some sections received
enough snow toward the last of
the week to be of somebenefit, but
Big Spring still needssome.

A check,on. County Agent TJflr
wood Lewter's 'annual report
(which is to be dealt with at great-
er length in the future issue of
the'Herald) Shows that about 44,-0- 00

sheep are now on ranges in
Howard County. Prior to this year,
only a few, lambs were run, but
now many have becomeinterested
in feeding them out?for the mar--
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now on feecj, for next spring's mar-

ket. Theffeeding program has net-

ted profits as high as six dollars
per head.

Average price paid for 29 bulls
at the Lfano County Registered
Hereford BreederssaleFriday was
$367. T. M. Armstrong of Gtade-'wat-er

bought one at $1,000 for top
price of the day.

$
Tom Good,,veteran Howard-Borde-n

rancher and a ""steer king" in
his own right, says conditions gen-
erally are good, although he could
stand a little moisture and a great
deal more cake.

C. B. Center, former vocational
agriculture instructor in the high
schools, at Van andMt. Vernon,
has been,appointed agricultural
agentfor the T&P railroad. He will
work with county agentsand other
Agricultural interests,in areasserv
ed by the company.

Harry Truman Crozier
Answers To "Kelly"

AUSTINHarry Trflman Croz-
ier is possibly fhe only person in
the nation to be given a presi-
dent's name before the president'
took office.

When the tex-Mari- corporal
was born 21 years ago in Dallas,
both mdther and father were op
posedto "Junior as a name.They
had never heard of Harry S. Tru-
man of Missouri.

So by compromise the parents
agreed on "Harry" from his fa-

ther's name and "Truman" from
his mother's middle name. JJut
that made it confusing two
"Harrys" in the same household.fOne day Mrs. Crozier was croon-
ing to the baby that
old song which went: "Has any-
body here seen Kelly?." That end-
ed the confusion. For the father
tagged the infant By" that
nickname he's gong most of his
life.

Housing ToughJn,
'Sunny' California

RIVERSIDE, Calif., Dec. 15.
W) Housing: is tough and the
nightmare cold, but even,so ima-
gine Police Sgt. Harold Polk-inghor- n's

surprise when he found
Archie RaymondShayliving In
a storage box at the Riverside
Ice. Co.

Shay, who said his home is n
Vicksburg, Miss., was "evicted,
despite Ms plea Ithat "H's warm-
er Inside than out" It was 23
here yesterday.

Less than 2,000,000 mptor ve-

hicles had b'een built "when the
Federal Aid Road "Act becamelaw
on Jujy 11, 1916.

OslI JACK t 109 for PBINTIXa (Adv)

GENERATOR AND STARTER
SERVICE

We Exchange"or Repair Them
Faster Better Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC-CO- .

. .
408 E. Third Phone 28

Thomas & Thomas
' Attorneys

First National Bank Bldg.

. Big Spring,TeJEag.

DIME STORE RING
MORE VALUABLE

DENVER Waalking, through a'

downtown,rdirae" store, a Denver
attorney stoopedand picked up a
glittering piece of what he thought
was inexpensive costume jewelry.

Jesting with a jeweler friend,
he asked "what will you give me
for It?" He almost fainted when
the jeweler 'glanced at the gem
and said: "Oh, I'll give you $1,000
for it."

Investigation disclosed the
P'iJio.n" nttmlmr tira. S1 ftflA .It.
mond ring lost' by Denver wom-
an who had--passed through the
dime store.

Japanese-American-s'

Utah Colony Grows
SALT LAKE CITY, tTr-Ut- ah's

Japanese-Am'ericahpopulatl-on has
jumped nearly 300 per cent in five
years from 2,210 In 1940 to 6.565
atpresent. However,ShburoKido,
national president of the .Japanese--

American Citizens' League,
which reported the figures, c be-

lieves many-o- f these,residentswill
return to the Pacific Coast in an-

other year or so.

Admiral Lays BIamP
On JapHome Front

WITH 32ND DIVISION, Japan,
P) The turning point in the Pa-

cific war was thetdefeat of the Jap-
anese navv at Midwav and the
army's defeat at Guadalcanal,Rear
Adm. Masao Ackf?told 32nd divi-
sion interrogators.

". Ackl, a veteran tf)f 34 years
service in the Japanesenavy, said
the underlying reason-- for his
country's defeat was the failure of
Japanese industry to meet the
needs ofwar, and that this in part
was due to the?drafting' of skilled
workers by he army. ..

One-Syllab- le Menu
WARSAW, Ind., , Apparently

filet mignon has been gone too
long from the American menu.
When a restaurantdiner noticed
it on the menu and ordered it, the'
waitress,askedwhere he saw that.
.'Pointing to it, the customer re
plied, "There it is; It is a small
steak.'.' When she returned to ask
him how it cooked she
added:"I'm going to havethe.boss
lake that from the menu, I. can't
pronounce it. "

Richard-- Strauss was taught by
his father to read notesbefore let-
ters, and to play piano at the aga
of fouV.

: .
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WE NOW SELL

Good Lofs f

Business Property

' Business 'n
Establishments'.
'

Farms

A WeH As Good
Houses .

GeorgeK. Stayton
Bes. 1V11 Main Ph. 1711

TELEPHONE 1659

. Home and Auto
, - RADIp RECONDITIONING
113 East 14th ' Pick-U-p Delivery

.
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LONG-BEL-
L" CRE0S0TED POSTS

Don't gamble you ouy fence posts .'. ..get LONG-BEL- L POSTS EVERLASTING for and satisfactory wrrlcl Thee
posU aren'tscraphlnned' wi5te!tlmber they are cut from live standlnr Inspectedand graded, thorough season-
ed beforetreatment, and finally ,creoloted under high in air-tig- ht drums. drives the creosote throughout tho4
wood fibers and makesthefa almost impregnable to decay.These excerpts from on file speak . SaUsHed "

customersare the advertisement any product can have. L earn the value of theseposts from them.

"I am writing to you. In regard tp th& Long-Be- ll creosoted
fence posts I put on my farm W have around seven
hundred of these posts in the line fences ahd corrals, and
in the twelve.years these posts have been in use there has
beenonly one broken Ifwas one of the sawed "halves"
and a horse ran straight against It, Our posts are moctly
the round ones.--

"Wishing to determine the condition of these posts. I
went out to the cojralowhere the manurS was around the
postspart of the season,and dug around them. I found that
thesepostswerexTust assolid below the ground as they were
above,and they are in practically as good condition as when
put In the twelve years ago.

"I think the LongBell Creosoted-'Fenc-e Postsare by far
the best on the market today. They will not bend or break
as do other posts. I have also burned the fgnce rows out
with apparently no damageto 'the posts.

"A fence built of Lolig-Be- ll CreosotedPosts prac-
tically last a lifetime. They are so and straight that
they make a beautiful fence, and are the? most economical
posts to hiiy. " ,

"I would say, to anyonewanting a real fence anda fence
of which they will always be proud, build it with Long-Be- ll

CreosotedPosts." "
t .Signature on File.

halves, sawed quarters,

LONGHO&N

MrMr
t. o

First-grad- e asphalt roofing, covered with color-fa- st slate

granules. over old shingle roofs'and that feeling of

satisfaction which only a fire-resist- roof covering can give
.

. . . Jut on new buildings and keep step with colorful,
o

modern building developments. Yqu can pay more, you
""

can't buy better! a
210-L- b. Thick-ta- b Asphalt Shingles,

$5.50sq.

'''CErtTAIN-TEED,-" Gypsum Wallboard
Moderateyour CERTAIN-TEE- D GypsumWallboard
, . ; seal'your rooms against drafts 'and told. It's fire-resista-

f

too, economicalto apply. while supply lasts.

38" nJckness .' '...'..?...2 ,$4.00 sq.
12 Thickness .".... 4.25 sq.

'
"CERTAIN-TEED- " PERF-A-TAP- E

Joint Cement Fiber Tape cforv coveringJoints in Gypsum
o

Wallboard . . . makesperfectly smooth baseior textone finish.

smooth bass for eliminates need

vasand tacks,
plied;, s J .

50-lb.sa- ck

o

&u

ROOFING

. $4.00 Box o
4

O

LINER ' BOARD

papsred? for

Paperwon't sag. on tbb foundation. Easily ap--

- .

AUSTIN" WHITE LIME

' 'TOIse"e"ee'vsiee'

Sorry, no deliveriesyet, as our trucks haven't us.
will gladly load it yoifc

hJalory onr state sprinkled honored and,famon-brand- s

of the colorful men helped make Texas the rtat
state today. Then, even now, well-know- n Jbrand meant
quality products backed by jmen who stood behind the Items,
they sold. Modern Texans the following brands well

most of them are nationally known; each them means- r z

fine quality and You're safewhen yotibuy proved,
well-know- n brands merchandise!

t

o a
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when

timber.
pressure This oil

letters for thenelves. f
best men who use
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will
nice
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with
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"About nine years ago I bought several carloadsof 'Long-Be- ll

creosoted fence posts, sufficient to fence and cross-fen-ce

my entire 10.000-acr-e ranch near Manhattan. Kan.
posts are practically as good as the day they were

bought Before them, we "lost a greatmany posts In
burning off our pasturesIn the, spring; but we haveno losses
at all from the creosotedposts and they seemto b lmpervi--,

ous to fire.

"In this connection, I am pleased to report that In the
very disastrousprairie fire which swept this section of the
country nine by thirty miles, burning practically everything
In that area, the Long-Be- ll Lumber Company's creosofed
posts about the only things standing. Practically
all of my fence built of the old cedar posts was destroyed?-an-d

being impressedwith the the Long-Be- ll with-
stood the I Intend td replace entirely with these posts,

I find to be the best on the market and cheapestin
the long run."

on File.
We have theseposts in full round, sawed and In standard lengths and sixes, What do yo need?

Apply get

them
but

only

walls

and Order early

and

Fine, walls

60c

These
uslnr

were left

way posts

which

"CHMMJnEL" PAINTS
This company is one of the oldestpaint manufacturing firms
in the country, and theconsistent standard of Its products

a.
makesus p.roud to handle this line. Enamel . . . barn paint . .

stain . . . varnish ,

CHI-NAME- L paints.

reached
for

.

with

Ionr
from

fire,

Signature

high

housepaint . . struck and tractor paint '

o
regardlessof the finish you require you'll find top quality

In

CERTAIN-TEED- " INSULATION

kV

V4

Insulate your home againstboth heatand cold with CERTAIN-- 4

TEED Double-Thic- k Mineral Wool Insulation Batts. You caq ..
easily apply It yourself, It oomes In handy batt form,, IS .

Inches by 48 Inches. This mineral wool u made from ground

rock (which will not burn) blown and fusedInto batts 2 Inches'

thick, with paper back and front for easy and safe handling. " .
3 " U

Can be laid between attic rafters without nailing if your, cen--

ters are 1G inches apart; fits snugly; easily cut to fit other o

measurements. , .

Save fuel bills in 'winter and enjoy summer omfartyor've
never known before. It's quite inexpensive, too: give us the

number of squarefeet in your attic andwe will be glad to figure

the amount you will need you'll be surprised how little, cost

will give you so much relief from extreme temperatures.3 &

"LONE STAR" CEMENT

21 fimvik.

of

Build driveways, porch and ga-

rage floors . . . seTposts . . . maie
steps . . lay founda--

tions. Whnryou need cement, get

LONE STAR.

Per Sack Only 85c

COL-TE- X" ROOFING ASPHAfcT
100-l- b. sacks .-.. $1.63

(Special price in ton lots)

Bring your own car or truck andwo f.

. , f l

ALL MERCHANDISE SOLD AT OPA CEILING PRICES
$

Estimates Figured Witnout Charge We Ship Anywherg, Freight Collect

"PAY CASH AND SAVE"

CHAMBERS LUMBER CO.
Mmber Lumbermen's Association Texas

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Public Records
Marriare'Llcenses 0

Charles W. Park and Lottie Ma-

rie Holland, both of Big Spring.
William W. Williams andWinnie

Frailer, both of Big Spring.

Warranty:Deeds
H. L. Bohannon et ux to D. J.

Kinard et ux, Lots 5 and 6, Blk. 36,
Coleand Strayhorn.$5,250

J, W, Krumschleld et uxto H. L.
Bohannon,Lot 4, Blk. 36, Cole and
Strayhorn. $350,

H. L. Bohannon et ux to D. J.
Kinard et ux, Lot 4, Blk. 36, Cole
and Strayhorn. $350.

Cecil Westermahet ux to Floyd
Ashley, part of Sect. 12, Blk. 38,
Tip. 1--S, T&P Surv. $4,250. -

William B. Currie et ux to Elliott
Yell. Lota 1 and 2, Blk. 9, Settles
Hts. $500,

D. T Cook et ux to C E. Higgan-bothamoLo- ts

5 and 6, Blk. 25, Mc-

Dowell HUs $7,500.
Florentine Topla to JuanFlorey,

Lot 7. Blk. 1, Moore's Addition.
Cashin hand and other considera-
tion.

H Weltman et ux to Walter D.
Weltman.'E. 20 feet. W 46 feet. Lots
B and 6. Blk. f3. Original. No con-

sideration
E E. Gill etux to Minnie Slaugh-

ter Veal. KFJ'. Sect. ?.!), Blk. 32.
Tsp, T&P Surv. Cancellation
of debts.

Ida Barbee et al to Ed Archer.
Lot 4. Blk. 2; Morningside add.
$125.

Fox Strinlin" to B. H Boroueh et
ux Lot 8, Blk. 9. Earl'; add. S575.

J. W. .Bunion to Ida Graham.
Lots 1. 2. 11. 12. Blk. 15. Saunders
add. to Coahoma. $1,250. ' '.
In 70th District Court

Lvdia Irene Whitefield vs. C.

C Whitefield. suit for divorce.

The composer Jean Philippe
Rameau was comparatively un-

known until his 40th year.

Cn JACK at 10 for PRINTING (Advl
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217 Main

Supplies
Office Records

Doctor Makes-N-o Bones
About Artistic Hobby
bbbbIbbbbbbHbV ' ,, nun rl .in- -" '. ''"' 'fX '$J$E&&' f J&$$&$&

MARROW OF ART: Dr. Spaeth demonstrateshis painting-- tech-
nique to his daughter Barbara.

3

AP Ncwsfeatures
PHILADELPHIA Dr. William S. Spaeth's is landscape

painting but he's too busy to searchhill and vale for subjects.
Instead he brings the woodland scenesinto his llvjng room where

he in comfort and without light problems.
The busy osteopath takes color photographs in his

Then at home he projects the films upon a screen by meansof a
lantern slide,"and transfers them to canvasseswith his brush, oil

"and water
"Painting landscapeshas. other problems beside just time, says

Dr. Spaeth. "You see, many times,you've got to have just the right
kind of light to produce the best results.

"Artists sometimeshave to make several trips to the same spot
in order to do a good jtfb. I found that was impossible for me but
painting is a greatbobby of mine.soI had to find a way to do 1U

He becameinterested ia painting in 1937 when he tried to decorate
a "for rent" sign with a picture of his house. The results were far
from satisfactory and he sought the advice of a neighbor,
Copejand.instructorat the Industrial School of Arts.

Dr. Spaeth is enthusiastic about his lantern slide painting.
"And if you don't think It Is eonvenient, listen to this Lasr

July, with the mercury creeping toward 100, Iw'"01' ta
my room and painted a wintry blizzard scene that I had 'photog-
raphed when It was six degreesbelow zero.

1 Bte'Jl9Sk.Ar Jrt li ) .. BbSR &

'. 1 i --v

Petroleum Bldg.

"Santa A Very Busy JVlan"

LET US HELP YOU FILL SANTA'S
"ORDERS." HAVE HELPED FOLKS
OVER TWENTY SIX YEARS WITH .
THEIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

5i5sjMMfjBW WCPMTVS1 faJJTy.l JJKi
(Working with your Physician on health
problemsfor more thana fjuarter of aCentury)

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We 'carry a good stock of new Factory Partsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.; !

' DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer
US fi. 3rd , i Phone

Carbon Paper
Filing

hobby
proper

paints
leisure.

colors.

Francis

i)

your

1856

--VT- - -

AH

Personal Stationery
Leather .Goods
Gift Items

OFFICE SUPPLIES

; 0 '. J$
Tt't easv to make a slip that

frealiy fiU you. with PatternSp82!

Has princess lines; bodice lop n
without riding up or twistingl'Add
lace, embroidery. Transfer iriclud-e-d.

Pattern 9082 comes in sizes 14,

L6, 18, 20. 42.

Size 16, takes 2 yards h.

Send TWENTY cents in coins
for this patternto Big Spring Her-

ald, Inc., PatternDept, 232 West
18th St, New York 11, N. Y.
Print plainly SIZE, NAME, ADr
DESS, STYLE NUMBER.

The Masian Martin colorful Fall
and Winter PatternBook is VOUrs
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy--

ke styles ALSO printed
right in the book is a page of
complete directions for you an
accessories set: hat, jerkin and
handbag. o

WOODS IN STATES.
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins received a

phone call from her son, Marcus
Earl Woods. PO 1-- c. Friday night
when .he landed in Los Angeles
after two years overseas.He ex-

pects to Be home In a few days.
. -

Johann SebastianBach was born
into a family of about 50 music
ians.

MORRIS E. REDDING
WELL REPATO
YOUR GUNS

At
424 Dallas Street
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It is making with snow here

and all the heps hope it Jaits tty.
Christmas. If It keeps up fora
few more days we will be able to
do some skiing.

In the mean-
time we're ben
having roost par
ties and- - fixin
loot It's been
pitch-fu-n. We
have a big fire
blarin' away over

hich we takeaWjKSB turns toasting
marshmallows.

Becau:s we
haven't aeen any

. " tinsel., balls or
oniaments 'aroulid, the kids' are
making stuff.soour Christinas tree
"won't be bare. "

You can make pretty chains
.for the treeoutof peanutsIn the
shell that haVe been dipoed in'
bright water color paints. Some
of the kids put odd dots rand
strips and paste paper stars on
them. .
One of the trickiest ideas is to

make peanut people.
To make a little Tyrolean Dea--

mit girl, select a single peanut in-

the shell for the head, a double
or triple.peanut for the body and
shorteronesfor the arms andlegs.
Attach arm's, legs and head .to
body with buttonhole thread using
a darning needle. The s'klrt Is a
6 by 3 Inch piece of gathered;
papertied around" the body.

You can make
a jolly little
Santa Claus the
same way. First
dip the peanuts
in bright,, red M

water 'color paint
or lacauer them
with nail polish. ,
wnen tney dry,
sew them togeth-
er: Paste, on a
beard made out
of cotton and a
little crepe papers
cornucopiawith a
dot of cotton for his hat

Some of the bubble brains used
up scrapsof last year's Christmas
wrappings bits' of cloth, ribbon
and yarn that they had been sav
ing for 'a rainy day" by dressing
up the peanut kids and Santa, q

Of crfurse if you've got any
heps that, can really "cook with.
gas" ,yoa can make some gin-
gerbreadftln-u- p boys to bin? on
the tree. Here Is the recipe thai
we .tried out the' other night: .

Take 2 cups flour, 3 teaspoons
baking jjowder, Vt teaspoon salt,
i teaspoon ginger, Yi. teaspoon

cloves, 1 teaspoon cinnamon and
sift all. Mix cup molasseswith
V6 cup brown sugar, 1 egg and &

cap melted
shortening. Add
dry ingredjents
to make a soft
dough. Shape in
forms' of ' little

JH- j ''- - ' men and bake In
cfw&iZ&X moderately hot

''mk'-'- V ! oven at about 375
J"' z V degreesfor about

twelve minutes.
This should make

Lli 'A about gightSen
pin-u-p boys about
4 inches high.

If you are still in a knitting
mood you might like to t$y to
make some knitted mitts and
footles. Not that they are neces-
sarily worn t the same time but
some of the kids find the footles
come in mighty ;handy onPcold
nights and can be worn under
boots, on rainy days?

And don't throw that old felt
hat out You can make the cutest
felt initials to tack on to a sweater,
bag "or scarf tha't you might be
giving for a present

. v5t

It's A Mistake! "

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. (JP)
Secretary of War jPittefson says
subordinates ordered destruction
of cyclotrons,in Japanby mistake.

"That was why occupation troops
under Gen. MacArthur broke up
and dropped into the seathe atom

ic smashing equipment of Nippon
ese scientists, ne saia at a press
conference yesterday. He added
that he did not see the order be-

fore it wa$ sent to MacArthur,.

GIpseppeVerdi at the age of 11
received50 centsmonthly for play-
ing the flute, clarinet and later
the organ In a church In Parma.

4 :
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TEA FOft YANKS AT OXFORD jm cousons (riht), from Leifh-on-Se- a,

Essex, England,pours teaJor two Americans at a GI study in St Hugh's College, Oxford, England.
Sgt. Dick Tonkin (left) of Detroit, Mich., and Pvt W. T. Farry (center) of Maricopa, Calif., are takin

an elrht weekscoursceatthe University with .the U.oS. Governmentpaylnr their expenses.
n

LatestDiscReleasesTuned
For ChristmasGift Trade

NEW YdRK (U. P.- )- The tink-lin- g

of sleigh bells provides most
of the overtones inthe latest re-

leasesof phonograph records.
As Christmas draws near, mostj

of the companies have packaged
up their best offerings some old,
somenew for the Yuletide trade.
Capitol Records; hits the hlghsnots
ior young ana oia wun ineir two
albums Fibber McGee andMol
ly telling the story of the night
before Christmas and child serein
star Margaret O'Brien reading
stories for children.

Fibber McGed3 and Molly's al
bum' IiiJtheir annual Christmas
broadcast now recorded fbr the
first time of the poem "Twas the
Night Before Christmas." Afcrjr as-
sisted by the King's Men and Billy
Mills orchestra the recording is
the smooth, plejas'anf, sentimentalf
fare aptly fitted for the Christmas
spirit o

'.Chlckery Chlck O
0 Columbia makes its bld'io cap

ture the popularity that the non
sensical"Hut Sut"o)ng 6neeheld
with Its recording of. "Chickery
Chick. Gene Krupa and his or-
chestra set. the1 pace with Anita
tVDay handling theQvo1;als,

The jlved-u- p Juke bof favortlel
has lyrics which go like this:
"Chickery-chic- k cha - la cha 1 3a,
Check - in a bain--
ifcp " Von'll. h hpsrinff it rfifinh- -
ably ai much "as once you 'did
"Malrzy Doats." i

'Decca has such varied reRases
ar'Marlene Dietrich singing in her
throaty' voice "Symphonie" and
"Lili M.arlene" and Ella Fitzger
afd giving out with "ATOss.Good

Flexible Hollywood
O . O

. HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 15 (&) A
few more changesIn flexible Hpl-- 1

lywood: Divorces-'-Edd- ie Cantor's
daughter, Edna, sued composer
JamesMcHugh, Jr.. charging t&el- -
ty: actress Helen Walker sued at
torney Robert Bmraqje, alleging
menial cruelty, separations ac-

tress Marie McDonald and actor's
agentVic Orsattl (she'll retain him.
as her agent)jFrancesRafffirty and
Maj. Don Horton (noTeasongiven).

5-
-

To Make Numbers
CANON5 CITY, 'Colo. Inmates

at the Colorado state penitentiary
here, known by numbers, are
scheduled to spend a loPof time
soonworking with numbers. State
officials" say prospectsappeargood:0
for getting enough steel andtfaihtl
to manufacture Colorados 350,000
license plates for 1946. The task
of making the licenses'has fallen
on the convicts.

RADIO REPAmiNG I

Home and Auto, "

BILL TERRELL
206 E. 4th Phone"1579

Smith & Robbins
Now have 3 bulldozers,--1 larfce
HD-1- 0 with 6 yd. scraper.
DopAII Kinds of Tank Digging;
Oil Field Work, Digging Slush
Pits, "Back Filling, Clear Loca-
tions, Build Roads, Clear Land.
Clear off and level grown up
lots and blocks. Have truck and

afloat , ." . can move anywhere
on short notice.
1740 Big Spring, 31 Coahoma

GIFTS FOR THE FISHERMAN

SPLIT BAMBOO. FLY RODS.
"'

AND' CASTING RODS,

. FISHING TACKLE AND BOXES-fRO- T

LINES AND SEINE LINES

:; i;?KKmmmffmL-

it

night"' beccaalso has a soft and
fine recording of Autumn Seren-
ade" with Jimmy Dorsey's orches-
tra. 8

" . New Dance Issues
Victor offers Vaughn Monroe

fans, ''When the 'Sandman Rides
the Trail" aad "Let It Snow! Let
It Snow! Let Itnow!". Another
VJct6V release Is "Juke Box Joe"
with the Ginger Snags.

For the dancers Columbia has
la liquid recording of "It Wight
As Well Be Spring" with Ray
Noble's orchestra. Other Columbia
dance andvocal records ia the
.popular style arc "You "Won't Be
Satisfied"--, with .Les, Brown and
his orche'stra; Cuddles" with Ray
Nobft; "Coffee Time" with Kay
.Kyser and a blues number "Reefer
Head Woma'n'" with the Buster
Bennett trio. Another Columbia
blues number with a zingy bounce
is "RolU Them Bones" with Big
Bill. a e .

Louis Prima does two records
Sox Majestic' in hisousual inimit-
ably style For the
Train To Come In" 'and "Felicia
No Capjciarf' Majestic also has the
five De Marco Sisters singing "It's
Been a LonLong Time."

he Pioi Pipers and Paul Wes--
tons orchestra have a clever and
Snelpdic arrangement of "In the
Aliddle- - of .May" in a Capitol

'

Rounding'qui the latest issues,
Bluebird has two Western record
ings of '.'When the World's On
Fire".with The Carter Family and
uVm All That's Left of That Old
Quartefte" with ElonDBritt
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BUILDING PERMITS

B. H. Borouchs to move frame
house from 1007 W, 5th to 309

I
Abrams, cost $750.

Call JACK al IBS f.r PRINTINQ (Adr)
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MARVIN
MOTOR

207 Goliad

M0bChristmas'

Jd'ded sophisticated.tailored blacks,

o--

PORK ON BUT
PROFITSSPOILS

NEW ULM, Minn.. Dec 15. CiP)

Henceforth Arnold pigs
are going to' market instead of
skating.

He put a ban on piggy jaunt
along the Minnesota river after
28 of his fat porkers ventured
on thin ice and broke1 through.
All drowned, and Grams figured
his loss at

WeHaveAvoikblt

All NIW mCUION-MAD- I FAITf
rAcioir imoiniiii ahbNUttft

.to.

Incite,

Grams'

$1,300.

RIPPING INCIDENT
LITCHFIELD. Minn., Dec 15

jP) Farmer Homer Curtis
into his home sansclotti-

ng except for a cap, shoesand
overshoes not the type dreis
an outdoor man woars In Minne-
sota winters.

His explanation: His corn
picker had picked him clean. .

Curtis said his clothescaught
In the powershaftAfter 45 min-
utes he freed himself, except for.
his clothes which Were left in
shreds in the machine. '

Strikers To Apply
For JoblessPay

SOUTH GATE. Calif,, Dec.
P Approximately 500 striking

General Motors workers plan to
start registering at US Employ-
ment Service offices Tuesday for
state unemployment compensation.

Clao Jones, president of United
Auto Workers local 216. .said the
action was forced by a message
from General Motors in Detroit
canceling the union's contract
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Page Ten

ForsanP-T- A Has.

Play By First, .

SecondGrades'
c .

FORSAN, Dec 15.,,(Si5ir The
Forsan Parent Teachers associa-

tion met Tuesdayafternoon in the
high school gymnasium with Mrs.

Harry Miller presitling.
The first and second grades

.presentedthe Christmas program
with Mrs. O. S. Clark and Mrs
J. T. Holliday, teachers, assisting.
"Secret of Christmas", a one act

" play, was announced Jby Patsy
m

Sdhultz. Brownies were Jimmie
McCabe, Jimmie Nelson.'Carolyn

""T""; '"."..
ti&taflfA Shop

Whatnot
Shelves

Mirror
Backs

4.95 up

Leaf

A Gift that will Save
Mother Manj Steps

and

'l"ife.,.
5y

o

s

Allen, David Elliott Billy French,
Robbie Don Godwin, Tommie, n,

Horace Souies, Thomas
Wayne Boyd. Christmas fairy was
Mary Lou McF-lreat-

h and . the
Princess Annabelfe " was Janelle
King.

Doll spirits were Nell Sowell,
Shirley, JuneAver-it- t,

Sue Ayefitt, Sue Wallace and
Patsy Chambersand the first and
secondgrades sang '."Silent Night"
and "Santa ComesoTonight.''

The second! grade won the room
prize. . 'l

Attending were" Mrsfearl Hugh
es, Mrs. J. B. Green, Mrs. Hen--r
ry Parks, Mrs. C. L. Loftin, Mrs.
M. E. Perry, Mrs. A. L. Fletcher,
Mrs. John B. Anderson, Mrs. p.
L. Boyd, Mrs.. M. M. Falrchild,
Mrs. Jamts Griffiths. Mrs. L. F,

' L

With

bbbbBbbbbkjmx.jikPOi.

Tier

Mahogany,
Walnut

ana' Maple.
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MAHOGANY '"""-H- p Chalrs Tabu
Lamp 14.50rup "'r IJL..7J W

Tables
49.50
59.50

:fffS rtlflfl

Kitchen Cabinet

39.50 44.50
49.50

Sa'ndra?SowelI:

Tables

bSbJ

Kneehole Desks
Mahogany CA
Maple Dl.OU

and to
Walnut 129.50

Lamp Table
8.95

HIGH CHAIRS

Over 100 to

'. Select

4.95 26.50

Hf"- -

.Nelson, Mrs. T. E. Chambers',

Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mrs.-- J. T.
Holliday. f-

J. B. Sowell, Mrs. H..H.1 Wal-

lace, Mrs. L. B McElreath, Mrs.

Frank Tate, Mrs. Dan McRae, IVIrs.

R. H. Godwin, Mrs. J. M. Craigj
Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mfes. Walt Averitt,
Mrs. D. A. Oglesby,Mrs. Clakton,
Mrs. Good Mrs, R. H. Ken-
nedy, Mrs. R.a C. Hazelwodd, Mrs.
Harvey Smith", Mrs. Clarence Cox,
Mrs. R. A. Mrs. G,II. Gam-
ble, Mrs. Burrow, H. G. Starr, Mrs.
W. J. Mrs. McCabe,
and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka.

The have ordered 241

compressorsfor their first natural
gas-pip- e lines that will extend 500
miles from the Ural mountains to
Moscow.

,

At Barrows
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CA

from

to

Parker,

Fullen,

White, Lefty

Soviets

Haw About This Grouping a
Cornerfor Dear Old Dald?

Back 98.50
. .
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Children's
Desk Sets

12.50 -
' and

. 19.50

Chests
Unfinished Oak

22.50
Also in
Maple or

.
Finish

r

Nursery Seats
2.95 9

Baby Swings

2.95

Baby Blankets
3.95 and .

r
I o' - ro

r B -
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Only little Work

To Help Private
Pilots In Texas
AUSTIN, Dec. 15. (JPf

A. W. Meadows, State Aeronautics
Commission's executive1 director,
today urged "a "bucket of white

a big brush and a little
work upon 'Texas cities to aid
private fliers in finding their way
around in Texas.

Most Texas towns and some of
the cities are not adequatelymark-
ed, Meadows said, but gallons
of paint properly applied to the
largest available roof would ,do the
job.
i He said that a flyen dodging a

MiK r:iC3Wrt .HH "J'J'.

in

Broad Chair
En 15.00

K ao Kft 14AC

V
j&

15.00

Spring,

two

Drum Tables

h4ew Mirrors
ReasonablyPriced

b'aby

Decenlber

and '

S.

storm or blown oif his course of-

ten finds himself in strange terri-
tory. Unless he can locate himself
quickly, he is to run
out of gas and endup in a pasture.

Meadows flais.to attend a con-
ference of division of
the Civil Ae.ronautics
tion in Fort Worth Dccf 19 to bring--j

nimscii .up to date-- on regulations,
before a statc-wfd- e

macking program. a '
Old l required 'the

name'of 'the Jown painted on a rpof j
USE

BIG

COLD PREPARATIONS, ,
LIQUID. TABLETS.

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed.

t
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4-P- c. Modern Bedroom Suite
Consisting of Vanity, Chest,iBed anaV&ench

139.50
Other4 Pc. Suites 98.50to 595.00

SetOne of the'LargestStocks of Bed

Room in West Texasat'Your
Barrow Store

ffemriL- -

Baby Beds

Natural, Maple
39.50

quitCalikely

thVirport
Administra

inaugurating

regulations

SALVE,"

Suites
Lopal

"
o .

Chairs

19.50

BED ..

Q

o

in three-fo-ot letters. 'A large ar
row bearing the letter "N" would
indicate the distanceand direction i

to the nearest airport or landing
' - Iflejd. e

ra. c c

$.95

"MB'

Expert
. Truss and Belt

Also Elastio

PeroFeum Store
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USE BARROW'S

BARROW'S

Where Gifts

.

Group

6 6 6

50

39.50

TTi iM

Plentiful
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Hampers

Dinette

pie, White Enamel

Others Up to 89
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Walnut

4.95

Walnut

TMr
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One
1.95

Stockings

Drug

iA

WAS

to 19.50

Suites
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. Baby

39.50 .YOUTH
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Fitting
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Suv DefenseStamps and Bonds

35iwS

E.

Are
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SOCKS

'MaWMmWmt--t

Carriages

49.50

EASY. PAYMENT

FURNITURE

FOR THAT SPECIAL GIFT

FOR &ER

Why Not A Permanent

From; Bungalow

Beauty Shop...

-- e

To Delight Her Heart,JGive a Contoureor Farel-Desti- n

CosmeticKit, or a RevalonManicure Set
We Also All Types of Beauty Work

1103 4th

CTd2i

..

Th

Do

Bungalow Beauty Shop
EDNA.ROBISON?Prop.

'Phow lift
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Table Lamps, Pin-U- p Lamps

7.95-49.50- .-: 5.95 ":

GIFTS

Just HundredsOf Them 0

Such as vases,plates, statues,salt shakers, oocktaH

glasses,ivy bowls, wall brackets,cakeplate, ashtrays

and many othersmalT items AT BARROWS? fc
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NEW PICTURES
of every size and description.

ReasonablyPriced
An Ideal Gift

Bed and

of
A "find" indeed just In'tinn

sift chooslnjr as they're
so and usefulthat 0every woman wants them.??

39.50
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18th Century
'MahoganySuite

Consisting of Vanity, Xhest,
Bench

229.50
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HAVE YOU GIVEN? BIG SPRINGDAILY HeraldHave you done your part toward
the Howard County Victory
Chest?If ' yon haven't, It won't
be done. , VOL. 18; NO. 155 BIG SPRING,TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 161945, Section Two

AP Criticized

For Interview
s--

With Goering
MOSCOW, Dec. 15. (P) Sov-

iet correspondent K. Taradankin,
who is covering the Nuernberg
war crimes trial for Izvestia, crit-
icized thp. Associated-Pre-ss today
for interviewing former Reichs-marsh- al

Hermann Goering. z

'The World Pressrepresentedat
Nuernberg gives the pressa great,
important meaning," Taradankin
wrote in a dispatch reprinted
throughout the Soviet Union; "But
sometimes dangerous chasing af-

ter sensationleads some representatives

even of influential or-

gans of the pressaway frcm the
correct procedure.
. "This unprecedented interview
happenedthus: A' representative of
the AssociatedPressgaveto Goer-ing-'s

defense attorney a list of
questions,which the lawyer gave
to the accused.

"Regretfully, this is not the only
,case, a day or two earlier the

sameAssociatedPresicorrespond-
ent received a written , Interview
from defendants Joachim Bibben-tfo- p

and Eric Raeder.
"Such journalistic tricks are un-

deniably harmful. They do not
help, but on the otherhand do just
the opposite. They disturb the
most responsible and noble work
of the international (military) tri-

bunal. One must hope that publi-
cation of the interviews with Fas-

cist criminals will cause a certain
reaction and censurein order that
in the future such 'sensations'.will
not be repeated." .

RADIO. NOTES

Burgess Meredith will "emcee"
.a "Christmas Musicade", which
premieres over 'CBS on Christmas
Day. Time will be 330 to P- - m--'
and the show is to be an annual
affair . . . "The Theatre Guild of
the Air has recently won two a--

-- wards, a plaque for promotion of

international understanding from
"This Month." masazine poll, and
a vote of secondplacejn dramatic
productions in the "Fame" mag-

azine poll. .Frederick March will
ttar in tonlghf's offering. "The
Royal Family1 (ABC 9 p. m.).

Louella. Parsons, the Hollywood
"columnist. wHl begin a .series of

quarter hour broadcasts Sunday,
December 23 on ABC at 8:15 p. m.

'T.imely. "hot" news tfrom the film
"capital will he her specialty, and
her newcontract is with Winchell's
sponsor. , .

Eddie Dunn, former Dallas an-

nouncer, givei the commercials.on
the"Jack Berch Show (Monday
through Friday, 3 to 3:15 p. m.",

ABO.

When the composerMonteverdi
died at the age of 74. In 1643, he
was just trying out the cantata, a
new song form. ,

VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced in 10 townsfor

atron of.Texas Electric
ervice Co.

. WHY NOT YOURS?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster .Phone 16

EARL PHILLIPS
SERVICE STATION

Phillips 66 Gasoline and Oil,
' Tires, Tubes, Batteries and

Accessories
500 East 3rd Phone 1084

JAMIS

LITTLE
, ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Evama

m.7jjat

J&'JlSt

" 'Vkt.

'mvt

N Settles
Settles Hotel

.

PEEK-A-BO- O! -wi- nsome

Dia'nne Mayberry, 1, gtfves
a. peek-a-bo-o look as she crawls
around her Lodi, N. J., home
looking for signsof a as

visit from Santa Claus. At
the sametime she'helps mama

keep the. floor clean,f-- '

UseYour Eyes, NoF
Surveys For Truth
In The Southwest

AUSTIN, D'ec. W. ( Dr.
Stuart 'Cuthbertson urges educa
tors to use .the.ir eyes instead of
surveys if they would learn the
true conditions-- of Spanish-America- n

residents of the Southwest.
He spoke yesterday at a regional
conference oh education of Spani-

sh- sneakine.oeonle at the Uni--
varsity of "Texas.

Thr.ee miles fj-o- the heart of
any city you'll find all the. inform-
ation you need about sub-standa-rd

housing and other problems, he
said. .

Dr. George Y. Sanchez of the
University qf Texas qpposed Dr.,
Cuthbertsons views ,on discard
ing surveys, contending that more
comDfehensive information is
neededfpr continued improvement
in the education of Spanishspeak-
ing people. .

"We need to know how many
children are involved in the ml- -
Eratorv labor movement, .how
many are in school'and?how many,
are not." ..'"
Frank Neill Promoted'
Two Rranks In Army

SEOUL, Korea : Sgt Frank L.
Neill, 20, of Big .Spring, was re-
cently promoted two grades from
Pfc. In recognition of hit out-

standing service. A squad leader
in the famed 7th-- Division'! 32nd
Infantry Regiment, Neill is now
on duty in. Samchpk,the east coast
port .

Neill's wife, "Mrs. Impgene.Neill.
and their young son live at 1604
Young Street. He ls a veteran of
the.Oklnawa 'battle--' and hjs- - been
awarded the 'Combat Infantry
Badge. Before entering the Army
fourteen months ago lie was a
brakeman on the Texat and Paci-

fic Railroad.

Slight Markpt.DrOp .

For CrudeOil Seen
AUSTIN, Dae. 15. IP A mar-

ket demand of 1,775,000 barrelt
ol crude oil daily in Januaryhas
been forecast by the United States
Bureau of Mines.

The forecast, received yesterday
by the Railroad Commission,com-
pared with December market de-

mand estimateof 1,940,000.barrels
daily. .

Currentaverage daily allowable
production in Texas is 5,052,638
barrelsi

There were no changesin wea-
pons of war in the eighteenth cen-
tury except the field. gunbecame
lighter and more mobile and the
siege gun more powerful.

Give a Gift
' to YOU!

fl Take time out
from shop-
ping to haea
new, smart
and flattering

. hair - do via
our COOL
permanent.-

Beauty Shop
Phone 42

'&

For Christmas Give Chen Yu
or ReyalonNail Pqlish

3otc

& f.mtiH: .

'Hitler Cult" Attacked

Masked Men Raid

Christian Legion
"

Kingdom House
'LONDON, Dec. 15. (IP) A

grouped of masked men, reported
to have said they were .determined
to "stamp out this Hitler curt,'"
last night raided the Kingdom
House, headquarters of the Le-
gion of Christian Reformers, and
beat up the custodian.

Some of the raiders were in
naval uniforms, according to Ar- -.

thus Schneider,who took the beat-
ing.

Schneiderwas seized, bound'and
gagged after he opened the back
door to investigate noises,and later,
was driven in a motor Car for three
miles into Pentworth, Sussex,"and
dumped.

The Legion, whose spokesmen
have said they consider that Hit-
ler was a divine' instrument, first
came to public attention two weeks
ago at the auction of furniture,

." .

Nagl --symbols and busts of Hitler
at the former.German embassy.

A massive bust of the former
Fuehrer, described by the auction-
eer as "this piece of granite," was
bought by Capt. Gordon Carfning
for'J52,000, and later was reported
installed in the stone mansion on
the 16-ac- re headquarters estate of 4
the Legion in, Sussex.

Canning, onetime member of
the British Union of Fascists and
of the Anglo-Germa-n" Society, the
Link, waTs" detained u.ider guard
for two years during J.he war.

Pamphlets distributed by "Le
gionnaires" during the auction de--

clar'ed: "We Englishmen, true to
God and to England, declare the
judgment, ite final struggle be-

tween God and Mammon, and the
God-appoint-ed mission of Adolf
Hitler as God's judge'

German RefugeeNow
US Aid At War Trials

CINCINNATI; (UP1 A Ger-
man refugee who worked In? tail-
or shop here is back in Germany
as amrmber ?f h" "'s four- -

po,'cr 'tribunal.
He is Dr. Richard Newkirk, a.

former judge tin Gerrdkny, who

fled to America in 1936. Unable to
find any other work, he took a
job with the tailor shop.

On the --side he studied Iaw,
took the Ohio bar examination
and passedthree.yearsagoiHebe--

came qn attorney and wrote arti
cles for. law journals which at-

tracted the attention of a Supreme
Court Justice.

j Tlen things .happened.Newkirk
was summoned to Washington in
1942 for a federal ppsition. He had
just become an. American citizen.

Last month he"received
from the United States Represen-
tatives on the Allied tribunal in
Germany asking him to come to
Berlin..

.Newkirk left that night on .a
chapteredplane. He now is aiding
in legal matters in the War crim-
inal trials.

A giant telephoto lens has been
developed with a built-i- n heating
system which .prevents metal.
shrinkage and keejjs this lens in
sharp focus even at? high altitudes.

Czech Housewives
Get Pinch Of Salt

PRAGUE.. (UP) The proverbial
pinch of talt, for six thonths al-

most totally lacking in Czech kit-

chens, is Te turning to Prague es

as-th- first train-loa- d of sup-

plies, from ceded Carpatho-Uk-rain-e

is distributed.
Pre-w-ar Czechoslovakiafilled all

its domestic salt requirements and
even exported to neighboring
countries from the extensive salt
deposits in the., tiny, mountain-
ous" eastern tip of the country
known then as SubcarpathianRus-
sia.- But --when ,t,he province, un-
der its new name of Carpatho-Uk-Tain- e,

was-- cededto the USSR this
spring; war-destroy-ed communica-
tions and political difficulties cut
offall connectionsbetween it and
Bohemia,and as erious salt short-
age resulted.

An .attempt tp swap Austrian
salt for Bohemiancoal some weeks
ago dm- - not come off, and Czech
housewivesstillstruggled to make

meager rations palatable wlthout

The first freight train from
recently arrived ac-

cording tojthe Ministry of Inform-
ation, bridging 1,260 tons of salt
and various other food and 'raw
materials.

Thurle Grissam Stays
In Regu!arUSArmy

BOSEMAN, Mont, Dec. 15

Thurle E. Grissam, of , the
BozemanArmy Recruiting Service,
has ed in the regular tAr-- J

my of the United Statesat BUtte.
Sgt. Grissam will serve his en-

listment in. the United States.
His home.Is in Big Spring hut

he has served eight years and
four months in the Army. In 1941.
he went to Panamawith the 301st
Coast Artillery, where he served
until his return to the Unktd
States in December,1943.

Sgt. Grissam's"brother if Capt.
Garner J. Grissam, who Is serv-
ing In the CaribbeanDefense

t -

Fight TB. Mail s " , ,

check to treasuf-- 0
er Howard County "

Tuberculosis Asso-- J
ciation. ,4 '

Attorney General
Rule;-O- n Nof-nr-

Seal Purchases . A '

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. ( Be-- -
cause the state can "?etam eiclu

Jj
v. uv wj 14,7.14 ujr cs iiufc

ary who is' alsoa state empfe4its
legal for the state to buy such
equipment including seals. '

L. But as for the notary himself;.
says the Attorney .General,' the
state can not pay for his bortd,
becausethere is nothing, totkeep' 4
such notary fom carrying pn '
those duties in off hours and ior. , 0
his own benefit

These fine distinctions were de--
tailed in an opinion by Assistant
Attorney General EugeneAlvis, atV
the request of Comptroller "Qeorge
Sheppard. ?

O.
A bride in Morocco sil mbtion--

less, eyesv and mouth closed, for
five daysafter the Dig event, while
womenpassingby come in to" look
at her.

Call JACK at 109 for TBtNTING (Aft)
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Martin-Howar- d

District Soil

ConservationNews
Soil and, water conservation

practices Have helped me make a
complete live-at-ho- program,"
W. O. Jones,district cooperator in
the Soasfa conservationgroup, told
SoU Conservation Servicetechni-clan-s.

Practices which receive
special attention in his coordinated
conservation program are: contour
farming, soil chiseling, stubble
managementand feedreserves.

O. E. Hamlin said 3,690 acres of
pasture which was rested from
grazing two to. four months during
tie grazing seasonthis year have
made much improvement in the
seeding and spreading of the de-

sirable range grass. Hamlin is a
district cooperator iirthe Vealmoor
Ranch Conservation Group.

R. L. Powell, ranch cooperatorof
the CoahomaConservation Group,
in discussingrange conditions with
C. R. Donaldson of the Soil Con-
servation Service1 said ome im-

provement in seedingand vigor of
grasseshas occurred this year.
Powell manages both cattle and
sheep on his xanch. tie reported
103 per cent lamb crop with lambs
averaging c9 pounds each at mar-
keting and calves averaging 479
pounds each ocf Nov. 1. Powell '

has made a reduction in the num--,

ber of livestock maintained in or--f
der to get a better balanceof live-
stock, and grass.

The board of supervisorshavere-

ceived the following applications
for assistancein planning a. co--
coordinated soil and water con
servation plan: S. F. Buchanan,
route 1, Big Spring. 960 acres:Mrs.
Dorothy Mize, Knott, 265 acres.
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J W'l SH DEMONSTRATIO N A Jewish procesjsfon march on Tel-Av- iv for de--'

moBstratlonafter boldinr mast meetinroh the ontsklrts of the city, focal trouble spot.'

Walter Lippmann .

Joint Merger Plan Needed
The controversy between the partment blueprint is good gen--

j War Department and the Navy has
now been argued sufficiently to
make it quite plain that no plan
of unification has yet ,been work
ed out which ifwould be wise for
Congressto impose by legislation.
Even supposing that the War De--

to t mmm. $5&rStKi
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Look!

New

Grain

Elevator

Cars and equipmentto handle one million pounds."'- -grain daily.

SEE US FOR TOPMARKET PRICES

TUCKER GRAIN CO.
5. T. Tucker1

Phone 1S54 Day v1892 Night

Howdy, Buddies!

Welcome to. Big Spring

first'district
asaociatipns

deliberations atmosphere

safely-bein-gr to let notK-in- g-

mar, the happy of tlie-occasion- .

For best performance on yourj
.return,may suggesta tank of Coai
den higher octane a high
quality .productwhich also did its part:
in the ' '

COSDEN
R. L. 'President

eral sketch of what the military
establishment ought to be like, it
lacks the one element' which is
indispensableto any plan of unifi-

cation which is likely to
It is that the senior officers of the
Navy, the Marine Corps,
are not joint authors of the plan
It Is a War Department plan5, a'nd
that in itself is, it seems to me,
a to it.

The right plan, the plan which
will in fact brine aboutthe team
work which General Eisenhower
has described so. convincingly,
needs itself to be the product of

It shoufdb drafted and
sponsoredjointly by the threeser-
vices which" are to work
together under the plan. A shot
gun is a poor way to
found a happy family. It is quite
evident that if imposed
the war Department plan upon
the Navy therewould be legal, ad-

ministrative and formal unity; but
a genuine unity, which must rest
on conviction and consent, would
be lacking. 'For we are dealing
her,e not with inert .materials that
can be fitted and nailed
according to a blueprint but with
pVoud and sensitive men, imbued
with a great and glorious
They must be persuadedand they
should not be orerridden..For un-
ity is not to be achieved by issu-
ing an order which they - must
obey1. The unity which General
Eisenhower wants, the only kind
worth having, active and

.

May your conventionafter the endof World War II be a fruit-
ful one.-- May your between of both wars be happy,
and-you- r be the first of many, many more in an
of Peace-whic- h you have.sepuredr

Drive careful
spirit"

we
gasoline

war.

Tolleitt,

succeed.

including

conclusive objection

teamwork.

expected

marriage

Congress

together

tradition.

Tequires

veteran

Sis'

Petroleum
Corporation

whole-heart-
ed belief and not mere-

ly passive obedience.

n The practical conclusion Is, it
seems to me, quite clear: the
President, the Congress,and the
public, should ask the three
services to produce a joint plan;
one which Patterson and For--8

jrestal,,Elsenbower,' Nlmltx, and
Spaatz are agreed upon; one
whichJsas much the work of the
joint staffs,as,were the plans of
the combined operations during
the. war. .

Some will say thajt the senior
officersof the services'are too far
apart to cpme together on a 'Joint
plan,that it is too difficult for the
services to agrele on how (hey are
to' be united, that only by5-- uniting
them first can they be' made to
learn to agree. .

There is wetght.in thM argu-
ment It is often true in human
affairs, nd,tt. may be true here,
that in order to get men to co
operate,they, must find themselves
in a position where there is no
alternative but to te. That
would still not be a reason for
making the War Department plan
the law of the land. But it would
be a reasonfor the .Presidentto
make sure that' th chiefs of staff
were men who really wanted to
agree on. a joint plan, who were
looking for ways to resolve their
differences. &- -

As a matter of fact, In General
Eisenhower and Admiral, Nimitz
the President,has two chiefs of
.staff who meet these specifica
tions. They, have proved their
capacity to bring, about teamwork

L among the services, and certainly
wuuld not be asking

too much' if he directed thesetwo
men to work out a; joint plan.
What they had agreed upon, all
could agree upon"; fprit Jhey were
united on, a plan, its prospects
of sucocss would ty that fact alone
be most favorable. - They woulti
as joint chiefs of staff jmt Into
operation a plan which jointly, they
had produced. No other plan, no!
matter now plausible It looked as
a blueprint, would carry with it
.the same assuranceof success.

The passionate and often acri-
monious controversy between the
two departments Is in the last
analysis due to the fact that he
commander-in-chie-f did not lay.
down a clear rule requiring them
to produce a joint plan.' Perfiaps
no great harm hasbeen done, per-
haps even-muc- h good by allowing
the matter to be debated freely.
But now that every one has had
his say, there is no point in every
one's saying it again and-- again
until no:one is capableof changing
his mind.
(Copyright, 1945, New York Tri-

bune, Inc.)

Thieves Hold Up.
Landings Of Troops

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 15 UP
Releaseof nearly a thousand sol-
diers from the Army transport
Yarmouth was held up for an- hour
yesterday,whiles authorities' staged
a futile searchfor $185 stolen frpm
three civilian . women passengers.

The transport, from Honolulu.
cameavol soldiers, 122 civil serv
ice workers and sixBed Cross

"

Pat Flynn, 19, of Malone, N. YM
lost S118 when her purse was
rifled. Other passengerschipped
in $100e"to help pay her way home.
Maurine Camp of-M- L Pleasant:

itfex-rsai-
d she lost $30 to the fhlef,

Mrs, Dorothy Japhet of Tacoma,
'Wash,, S37. . ,: . ' f

VET EDUCATION PARLEY J
AUSTIN, Dec. 15 (h fexas

cuiiee represeniauves, ine,.vei--i
erans Administration; milliard

I service and service prgaizatldnsi
twill, attend a. conference of? coUri-- i
selors of, veterans;,and coordina
tors of veterans education atthe
University of Teas January$15-I7-s
Problems in veteran educationwill'
be discussed.

HEDY IN BED WITH FLU
HOLLVWOOD. Dec.

Influenza dipped into the star
ragta and kept Hedy Lamarr in
bed today. Production on her pic-

ture was halted, and producers at
.variousstudios said the diseasewas
slowing, movleffnaking generally.

CaU JACK ! 109 for FEINT WQ (Ad
0 i

T nor and Pretty.Girls",.

Story of DfeValera'sEscape
RevealedBy SeanO'Kelly
By dewitt Mackenzie
- DUBLIN, Dec. 15 SelnCtKeliy,
president of the republic of Eire',
is as Irish as shamrock.

O'Kelly and I have been friends
27 years. You would hardly sus-
pect such a quiet, scholarly man,
whose face habitually wears a
friendly smile, has a

record He was3one
of those "who fought the British
In Dublin during Eas
ter week rebellipn" of 1916, and
wafs imprisoned so many times for
defiance to England that he likely
would "have trouble remembering
all the cellshe occupied.
, The first time I met Sean

O'Kelly was during the peace?;

conferencein Paris after the last,
war. His businesswas to ttyto
catch theattention oftne"powers
and interest them3 in applying;
the Wllsonfcn Ideaf of

to Ireland.
Shortly before that Eamon De

.Valera had made a 'sensationaland
mysterious ' escape Trgm 'Lincoln
prison in Eqgland, and newsmen
of many countries had taeen trying
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to 'get the.details. O'Kelly had the
story but had declined to publish
it becausehe thought the same
method might bS used"again for
the rescu of othr Sinn Feiners.
,weiik. I advanced the argument
that if he gave me the story it
would serve.to attractthe attention
'bf'theo peaceconferenceto the re
publican movement .He finally
agreed and here ft wfiat he told
me. De- Yalera's Sinn Fein col-
leaguesih Ireland,having decided
t6 try to rescue him and several

sent to Lincoln a fat
and.affable Irishman who leaseda
plot, of ground beside the grim
old- prison and proceeded to cul-
tivate As he worked
he sang Gaelic songs. These had
tremendous fascination for De1

both
and

Finally one day the gardener's
- lyrio tenor told De Valera to get
an .of the big lock int
jthe gatje of the
achievedwith soap,and DeVal--

.uwn vwv. U ..AAA V MAS

gardener. From the
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New Dress
would make JHER

swell gift.

companions,

Vegetables?

Valerasince theyoiced
instructions.

hnpressfon
yafdv"This"was

impression

&:

'V.

J

key was. made.
At this juncture there appeared

two beautiful Irish girls both It
Tvomen stuff which

played to ment of is

O
;
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find all the new in theseever
Wool

Good of sizes and.

to . . . . .

O
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a

madewhile

unlocked

versions

singing

present sovefj?
a British

Offars You the Best

Frame Front
Body Fender Repair

Complete
Used farts

Call for Day
Phone (Nite)

PRE-INVENTO-
RY

'&'"-f- t JESSES'y.m
grand group smart Crepes,

Printed Rayon, Printed Jersey
Sizes

early

values ,m
.T

$7.7

XquJll styles
popular materials: Crepes, JerseyiaM
Rayon, Flannel. selection
colors.

14.90-16.9- 0 Values

Reduced

$12.77

Y

f

real Clearance all .Fall Coats,
1 expertly tailored, good fall colo-

rs-,, priced clear. Here
a grand Way give a loyely
Christmas Gift . give HER a
Coat.

Regular

v0

."?

col--

A

to

$19.90 to $39.50 Values.

TO- -
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tries at the gate. At the appoint -

ed hour the rescuewas
De Valera and his mates were In
the yard. The girls drew the sen--tri-es

away. The relief party 1
rushed and the-- gate
with the key made from the
presslon. De Valera and his pahj.
raced out and were distributed !

"several fast automobiles.
There other bul I

like this, one especially the touch
about the jjaretener.ahdthe.
beautiful girls. representlthe '

lege from Dublin who of the
siren role sen--1 Eire built

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

'
in '

Complete Automotive Rebuilding
& Wheel

&
Refinishing

New 3
""

or Night Wrecker Service
E; 3rd or 462-- J
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,-- Texas, Sunday,December16, 194& Page Three

Ten Carry Six man Joseph R. O'sKeefe who, ask-
ing GameWardenJeep ment is acquiring a squadron of RelbcateesGo Home More than 7,000 Japanese-Ame-ri PleasantLaundryfor and obtaining a '' jeeps sb, its game wardens can cans wereregistered in Coloradoin 1Many Veterans BALTIMORE, tP) When a man establishedthe department's DENVER, Cplo. Your iShanc'es scurry up and down the mountains DENVER Since removal of 1944, exclusive of additional thou-

sands
INDIANAPOLIS-zPreV- ar serv-

ice, becomesfather ofa son after five I precedent a'teiv Junior establish lf getting away with illegal' hunt-
ing

with easein their check on sports-
men.

wartime restrictions a year ago, living In War Relocation and selling ideas jsecm tCQ be
daughters, hes entitjed-t-o a vaca-
tion,

ed one for the O'Keefes, --or fishing in the.- - Colorado r . . more than 2,000 Japanese relo-oafe-es Camps. cominir back. One I'ndiahaoolis

Return In Time the Baltimore police depart Rockies will 1be lesrnextyear. The in Colorado have returned I laundry returns shirts with
ment has decided. It was PatroU ctr jack ti09 for printing a) Colorado fish and game depart-- CH JACK at 109 tor FBINTINQ (Adf) to their "homes on the West Coast--' cu jack t 109 for printin (Adi end, "A PleasantDay to Yon, Sir!" S

s

For Christmas rr

" Manv servicemen are receiving
their discharges before Christmas
and are now re.turninRhome to get
back Into the swing of'civilian life.
Among those filing with. the Selec-
tive Service Board Tecently are:

William A. Ringener, T3, 927th
Signal Battalion, entered service
AprJ 9. 1942; AlgeriasFrench.Mo-

rocco. Tunisia, Sicily. Naples-Fog- -

gia. Rome-Arn-o. Southern France;
Northern France. Khlneland, Cen-
tral Europe; EAME campaignmed-
al with nine bronze stars' and
bronzearrowhead:Meritorious unit
award. Victory medal; three years
foreign service.

Andres C Santcllan.Sgt.."562nd
Anti-Yircra- fi Artillery, entered
fcrviee Aug. 19, 1942; Normandy,
.Northern(France. Ardennes,Rhine-lan- d.

Central Europe: American
theater campaign ribbon, EAME
campaign ribbon with five, bronze
stars, bronze-sta-r medal; one year.
eight months foreign service.

John V. Cherry. Pfc, 17th Tank
Battalion; entered service July 14,
1944- - Rhmeland. Central Europe,
Ardennes: EAME theater service
medal, nine months foreign serv
ice. '
" DeannieJ. Chapman,CpL, 188th
Field Artillery- - Battalion, entered
service Aug. 19, 1942; American
theater campaign medal, EAME
campaign medal, Victory ribbon;
two years, two months foreign
service &

Arcenio Chavez, Pfc, 324th In-

fantry, entered Aug. 8, 1942; Cen
tral Europe; American theaterrib
bon", EAME ribbon with one battle
itar, combat infantryman badge,

s Victory medal; three months for-
eign service.

Cramer G. Thomason,Pfc, 312th
Army Atr Force Base Unit, entered
Aug 19. 19j2; American theater
ribbon, Victory medal; one year,
eleven months foreign service.

Chester C. Cathey, SSgL, De-

tachment Medical Dept., entered
service April 3, 1941; Western Pa-

cific; American defense ribbon.
A-- P theater ribbon; three yean,

x months foreign service. a
Albert Cipriani, SSgt, 331st

Airdrome Sqd., entered.March 10,
19424; Central Burma, India-Bu- r
ma; American service medal, A--P

Venice medal; one year, two
months foreign service.

Public Records
Marriate'License

Lloyd C. "Riggan and Daisy Bak-
er, both of Big Spring. -

Warranty Deeds
Velma C Harms et ux to JoeD

"Wood, Lot 9. Blk. 39, College
Heights addition. $4,850. 0

Florentine Topla to JuanFlorey,
Lot 7, Blk. 1, Moore's addition.
Cashin hand, other considerations.

Clara R. Pool et al to Orbln
Dally et ux. Lot 6, Blk.
Q Heights. $700.

Roger H. "White to George G
White, l6th int. Sect 5, 6, l12th
int Sect 9, Blk. 34, Tsp. 1--N. T&P
Surv. $10 and other considerations,
la 7bth District Court

Frank Arrayo vs. Margaret -- Ar-
ravo, suit for divorce.

CharlesStroup vs. Merle Stroup,
"suit for divorce.

HcdrJck Williams" vi. W-- D.
Parks, changeof custody.to mfaor
child
Buildinr Permits

Juan Amaya. to build a frame
addition at 304 Edwards Street,
cost S300.

P. Y. Tate, to build a frame and
stucco addition, at 1002 W. 3rd,
cost $300. '

P." Y. Tate, to demolish a frame
tourist cabin at 1002 Vf. 3, cost

'$100.

t

WHO AM. I?
If you don't know

you should.
I sell what you need "

PROTECTION '
See me before you call the
fire department

H. B. Reagan Agency
tilii Main TeL 815

i Invite tou
To See Me In My New

Place '
QUICK LUNCH,

Jerry Metcalfe
x 209 Mafn

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Rnnnels'St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOyVENIRS

Motor and Bearing
ServiceCompany

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
- Complete Motor

Machine Shop
4

Service

AMERICAN HAM3EERED
PISTON RINGS
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CHAPTER 10

Darld Climbs the Rainbow--

Before the deer had come to a
.stop David slid"from his back and.
ran into the wondrous poo .of
color. Varm It andbeautiful

if David had had one wish
in all the world it would havebeen
that his sister Mary might have
been there-- to see with him the
start of the rainbow.

Now, quickly, he clasped his
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bands around thebow and pulled
himself up. But 'wblt a task! For
every t welve inches up, he sMd
six inches back down; His hands
ached'witlj holding on and his
arms achedwith the pulling. After
a long while he raised hishead to
seehow far he hadyet to go. And
that was when he saw the funny
little nfan "who sat astride the bow.

The. boy stayed perfectly still
and stared. And while he stared"
the little man pushed his peaked
hat to the back of his head and
wiped his face with a

"It makes me perspire just to
watch you," he said with a sigh.
"For goodness sake wrap your
knees arouhd the bow and use
your legs to

David did as he- - was told and
instantly the ache went out of hisH

hands and arms. He grinned
and said, '.'I never

thought of that I was in too much
of a hurry, I guess.

"So," said the man, stretching
out on the rainbow as easily as
you might on a feather,bed. "And
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where are you in such a hurry to
get to?"

rVelI. please," said David po-

litely, "Tell me first who are'
you?" , .

"Oh," replied the man non-
chalantly. 'I am the Keeper of the
Rainbow."

"WeU, then," explained avid,
who by this time had learned
never to be astonished at any-
thing. "I am going to get a star."

The was spent
a moment. Then he sighed

and said, "It isn't my businessto
know your reason fdr wanting a
star but I should tell you that
stars are not to be played with.'

"Oh, I didn't want" began
David hastily.

But the little man interrupted
him. "In fact, you must never.
never look on a star except from
the earth. If you look atvone close
up something ferrible could hap-
pen!"

David gasped. "No one told me
that!" he said.

"No one replied the
Keeper. "That is one of the rea-
sons I am here."

But I must get one," cried
David "I " o

"If you must," said the little
man. "Then go ahead,B"ut, keep
your eyes closed and when you
reach a star wrap it in this
handkerchief anddo not .look at It

ever." He gave' David Bis pur--1
pie spotted handkerchief. "Hurry.
now for the stars are beginning to
pop out and very soon, the rain
Vimir urtll fnAt nnmtt 'wtj ttii auc away.

Then he moved aside and David
thanked him and climbed past.
He closed- - hit eyes and pushed
with legs and pulled with' his
arms for what seemedhours until
at last he could feel the arch flat-
tening out and he knew that he
had reached the top.

Never has anyone been so
tempted as David now was tempt-
ed to open his eyes. He screwed
them tight and heached with the
effort. Then he got carefully to
his knees andfelt, above his head.
Nothing. He felt to the right and
to the left But there was
nothing.

He .sat back to get his brgath
and then he cried out for he had
sat right on a star! He felt of it
'carefully. It didn't have .five

' Big "Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,December10, 1Mb
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ForsanersHave

Guests,Service

Men Onleave -

FORSAN, Dec. 15. (Spl) The
Wesley Yarbros were home recent-
ly with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Yarbro, and are now in Dal-
las with other relatives. Yarbro
w- -s recently discharged from the
navy where he was a.pilot.1 ,

Pvt Bobby Asburylsherespend
ing a few days with Mrs. Asbury"
andrJohnny Bob, a

Mr. and.Mrs. M. M..FaIrchlId,
.D- -n and Mary were in Midland
visiting over lhe week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hazelwood
had as a recent guest from Cisco,
his brother, Wbodrow, who was
discharged from the army a few.
weeks ago. .

Mrs: H. Hutler, R. L. and Hu-
bert have returned home from a

Lvisit with relatives in Poteau, Ok- -

lahoroa.
D. A. Heatherington of Odessa

was Ift Forsan Tuesday. '
Leroy Prescott, son of Mrv and.

Mrs. Byron Prescott, is home with
his discharge after 37, months, in
the European theater. ', "

Mr and fMrs. Dutch Tienajend
were"in Big Lake Sunday. .

Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith and
George O'Barr were recent bus-
iness visitors near LedbVte.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. JJee"of Jal,
N. M., were "visiting ffriends in
Forsan Tuesday. They, are with
the SunRay oil company and for-
merly "

lived here. , . . ,

Mr. and Mrs-- Henry Parkland
children Jiave returned from San"
Angelo Where they were with rel-
atives of Mrs. Pa'rk.

't--, i

points, 'It felt more'like a rock
Las large as his fisr-b- ut it must
be a star, he knew.

He wrapped It quickly in the
purple spotted handkerchief and
put it in his pocket. v o

Then with a shoutwhestretched
out his legs, pushed once with his
heels, and went zooming d3wn the
rainbow towards the earth.

(Tomorrow: David Goo's to the
Mermaid Isle.)

The UnHcd Slatca and Norway
have signed a civil air transport!
accord, allowing-- American planes
to operate between points"in the
US and Oslo. A
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Christmas records

symphonic

211 Main

,
you will Endmusicto suiteyery taste,flawlessly iecoided

J 0 by theworlcTs greatestartists.

Bv 4

' Dickens: A' ChristmasCaro. . . Basil Ralhbone
Scrooge) . Music underthe direction or Leith Steens.

. Set $3.50

cChristmas Caxou . . TKe. L-- Murray Singers.

. . .
t

. SetC-9- 4 $1.50

The .fftcHT-BEroR-
E Christmas. Little Jesus. . . Basil

Ralhbonewith the .Robert. Mitcfiell Boychoir."".,.' ' 747-- ' 5i-o- o

HaIOJEL: ThEMeSSIAH PASTORAt'SyMPHONT... Sir

Q
ThomasBeecham conductinga Symphony Orchestra.

-- c

0

- - - -. o 7itoo-i- J $1.00

musi-c-

-
i m

TcnAirovsxYt Symthokt No. 6 ikB Minor, Op, 74
("Pathirique") . . . Pbflharmonic-Syrnphon- y Orchestra t
New York, Artur RodzJaski, Conductor.

.Set $5.50
Brahm's:Stmrony No. 4 m E Minor,. Op. 98 . . . Ths
Philadelphia Orchestra, Eugene Orrrjandv, Conductor.

Setri-MM-56-7 $5.50
DiBUssy: Two Nocturnes, . . 1. Nuages (Clouds) 2. Files
(Festivals) The Philadelphia Orchestra, EugeneOrmandy,
Conductor. u . Set $2.50
Dtrsus:The.Sorcerer'sApprentice. . . Minneapolis Sym-
phonyOrchestra, JJimitri Mitropoulos Conductor.

.. 9 - .0SetXMX-a.5a.5- 0

Gershwin:An AmericIn in Paris. . Philharmonic-Symphon- y

Orchestra of NewYork, Arfurjlodzinski, Conductor.
6 . , . , Set $2.50
Mozart: Symphont No. 41, in' C Major (K. 551)
"Jupiter) . . . Bruno VValter conductingjthePfjilharmonic--

SjmphonyOrchestra of NewYork. Set $4.50
"RACHMANiNj)pft Symphont No. 2 in EMinor, Op. 27
. . . Philharmonic-Symphon- y Orchestra New York, Artur
Rodzinski, "Conductor.

"
Set MjMMSj, $6.50

"

Saint-Saen- ConcertoNo. 4 in C Minor j-o- r Pianoand
Robert Casadesus,piano, with theOrchestra,Op. 44.5

rnurrarmonic-dympnon-y

itbdzinski, Conductor,

HJSkUpMB

Orchestra of New York, Artur
Set $3.50

Beethpven: Concerto No. in Major ro
Piano AHn0enri ri lVP-mrtnr- R,,,lf
Serkin, piano, with Bruno Waiter qnductingthe Philharmonic-

-Symphony Orchestraof New" York.
3 . . ' Set lfllM-50- 0 55.50

Mendelssohn:Concerto in E Mijor tor Violin and
Orchestra,Op. 64 .. . NathanMilsteirf, violin, with Bruno
Walter conductingthe Philharmonic-Symphon- y Orchestra
of NewYork. ' JSct 54.50
TfcHAirovsEY:CoNciRTO No. 1 in BFlat Mdjor for
Piano am Drchestra,Op.23 . . . EgonPebi, piano, with
the London PhilharmonicOrchestra conductedby Walter' ' "

m
Goehr. - ," Set M.MM-31- 8 54.50
LalPvSymfhonieEspacnoleroR. Violin and Orches-
tra, Op. 21 . ., Nathan Milstein, violin, with Tbe"Phfla-delphlaOrchesb- a,

EugeneOrmandy,Conductor.
ot Set M'MM-50- 4 53.50

Bach: Concerto m Ej, Minor tor Two Violins and
Orchestra . . . Adbl Busch and Frances Magnes with the
Busch ChamberPlajxrs. ' Set X MX 53 52.50

1946 Columbia, catalog
. . f'A completeand guide to
Jhebestin recorded music. Ask for your
jopy. v -
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Wacnzx:Tristanund TsOLDE-Ejte- rpts . .JlelenTno,
bel, soprano, with the Philharmonic-Symphon- Orchestra
of New York, Artur Rodziruiu, Conductor.

SetM-MNf-57- 3 io
Mnno Otzratic Recital ... Claudia Muzio, sopraao,
with Orchestra conductedby Lorenzo MolafolL t

Set M-15- 9 $4,500
Two FamousColoraturaArias Lahni-B- eH Song (Deli-bes- ),

Lucia di Lammerrnoor Mad Scene (Donizetti)...
Lily Pons, soprano, with Orchestra conductedby iPietxo
Cimara. Set $3.50 ,.
Moussorcsxt:Boris Godounov Excerpts ...EzioPinza,
basso,andChorusof theMetropolitanOperawith Orchestra
conductedby Emil Cooper. Set $.'50
Wacxer: Die WAiruaEaAcT III . . . Helen TnubeJ?
soprano, Herbert Janssen,baritone,andVocal Ensembleof7"

s

the Metropolitan Opera,with the Philharmonic-Symphon- y

Orchestra of New York, Artur RodzinsU,Conductor.
Set $S.eo

. popularalbums

-

Franxii CarleandHis Girl Friends. . Frankie Carle,
piano, with Rhythm Ace SetC97 52.50
Circus. . . Ringling Bros. & Baraum & Bailey's Band, Merle
Evans, Conductor. Set C-5-8 $2.50
Benny GoodmanSextet. . . BennyGoodmanSextet

Set C-to-z 52.50
RbumiaWith Cucax . . . Xavier Cugatandhit Waldorf-Astori- a

Orchestra. ' Set C-5- 4 52.50
Aiter Darx . . . Motron Gould and fiis Orchestra.

SetC-10-7 53.50
Favorite MelodiesmomThe Hour or Charm. . . Phil
Spitalny with All Girl Orchestra and Choir.

Set C108 $2.50
-- ' ""

Hkb twwP9

t nn 1 BBfciwEr"

Oitenracr: GaTte Parisienne...Efrem Kurtz conduct-
ing the LondonPhilharmonicOrchestra.

Set XuMX-11- 5 52.50
Rtmsxt-Korsaxo- Scheherazade,Op. 35 . . .Artur Rod-

zinski conductingThe Cleveland Orchestra.
SetM.MM398 55.50

Brzrr: CAXMEN-Suit- e!.. .SirThomasBeechamconducting
the London PhilharmonicOrchestra.

Set XMX144 52.50
Tchaieovsty:Nutcracxer Suite, Op. 71a...Frederick
Sfock conductingthe Chicago Symphony Orchestra.

SctM.MM.395 53.50

children's records H
-- r

Robin Hood . . . Basil Rathbonewith' supporting east
Set 54.50

Stevenson:TreasureIsland. . . Basil Rathbonewith tap-porti-

cast Set 53.50
Herman,The Littlest Locomotive . . . Told byVemoa o
Crane. t Set J--3 51.30

:M:ee, The Touch Lrrrix Tucboat . . Told by Vernoa
Cranev I SetJ--n 51.50
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EQUESTRIENN E Mary Corrian, chosen "girl or the
month" by employes of a Chicago electrical concern, preparesfor

" a canteron this handsome steedat Hinsdale, HI.

Mirrors Of Austin
BOB CALVERT NOT TOO SURE

HE WANTS DEMO NOMINATION

By PAUL BATTON

Bob Cahert of Hillsboro, ad-

vanced by at' lea.t one Rioup if
the liberal element of the Demo-

cratic party as their candidate for
governor, says his situation nay be
summed up in that ild familiar
phrase: "Barcus. is- - WillinV Be-

yond that, no comment on the le-ce- nt

"testimonial" dinner at which
"his friends sought to fu.d out whe-

ther he is available as a candi-

date.
From other sourcesit was learn-

ed that the recent testimonial din-

ner was, quite frankly, a triai bal
loon. Calvert said, in effect. 1

ome 60 to 90 days from now yoa
can --say I have a chance for elec-
tion; why then, $ve11 talk- - it over
again. J

But right now he has aTucra-tiv-e

small-tow-n law practice; he's

.We buy and

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC-CO- .

113 Mlt Phone--S5B

AHeiuR.

HAMILTON
n

Optomerrisf
106 W. 3rd Ph. 1405

Big Spring

.ROSES 3

Shipment of No. .1 Climbers
and Bushesreceived In variety
of types, colors and sixes.

' VINEYARD."
.

. NURSERY.
1705 S. Scurry '

Stamps

happy In that practice; and he has
no particular itch to get his poli-

tical feet wet again. Particularly
he hasno desire to repeatthe ex-

perience he went through several
years ago tfhen fresh out of the
office of Speaker of the Texas
House " he made a poorly-fi- n

ancedrace'for Attorney General.
Calwrt had so few dollars for

that race that he was forced to
forego the Number One essential
of any candidate running for so
important an office: A pressagent.
His friends say that Calvert won't
ever duplicate that experience,

It definitely was not his Idea that
the dinner be held. As one friend
said,- - "He's not biting himself, to
run." But he was popular with
that branch of the Democratic par-
ty which got control of the Dallas
Democratic convention.--

Presumably the hope of 4hls
group was to obtain a candidate
behind whom all the factions In
the liberal half of the party could
place their confidence.But getting
all the factions of the group to-

gether would rank as a minor mir
acle.

.Calvert was one of the two po-

tential candidates who appeared
before the convention of Young
Democratsio Fort Worth. The oth-cr'V- as

Dr. Homef P. Rainey.Prom-
inentmembersof ttfat organization
are doubtful .whether Calvert
would betheir first choice, and
that's just an index to the diffi
culty 'of getting this group into--

any united front. ,

ROMANCE MAY
WITHER AWAY

Emporia,Ka., Dec is, m
Mrs. Alice Bradfield attached a
slip..of paper bearing her name
anjd addressbut leaving off , the
"Mrs."to one of several swea-
ters she knitted for the lied
Cfoss. .

Recently she received a note
from a soldier In northern Italy.
After expressing his apprecia-
tion, he a$ded, '? suppoSe you
are married." .

Mrs. Bradfield' Is 95 ami has
three en.

Worn oiit Jankers.were used as
..fldating" storages In. the .war -- In
the Paclfle.

Nearly 40 per cent of the total
area of .Australia lies within' the
tropics.
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W?' . Next best 3cH
L thing to a S
P. y ' new Buick "?"Vy!

CVfN BukV nglne wears evantualry; but er
facfory built. "Powar Packags" is really a new

ftvlck engine makes.your '38, '39, '40, 'AX, or '42
Bvtcfc Special or SuperhH rhe roadagainHke a new car.
YovTI probably be surprised at the-- cost it's mudt--

! than y.ou'd guess. Come in and let us fell you
about H.' We can arrange easypaymentsto suit your
budget. ,
And youTIflnd this engineunit much more economical,
and satisfactory in the long run than . part-by-pa- rt

replacement.One operation,and you drive out of our
doors in your faithful Buick that will now givfl pew
Bwick engineperformance!

McEWEN Motor Co.

Big

l

QUEEN REFORMS
FOR PRINCES '".

MILWAUKEE, Dec. 15. (P)
Queen,the Milwaukee zoo's lion-

ess,finally hasa family thatsuits
her.

Queen didn't like her first
four babies born ,several years I

ago and refused to care for
them. Last year she scorned two
cubs and they died.

But this week Queenemerged
from a covered cage with three

ld cubs and is slv--
c

lnr them herundivided attention
iven to the point of maintaini-

ng- a vigil while they sleep

On a pontoon bridge across the
.Rhine, oil men laid an emergency
six-Inc- h line with a pump station,
storage capacity of 12j000 barrels
and.tank-truc- k loading racks all
in a record hi three days.
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NEWSMEN INSPECTINGRECONVERSION

BECOME CONVERTED DOWN IN VALLEY

JIcALLEN, Dec. 14. (ff) Af-t- ec

a.vjslt to the lower Rio Grande
Valley, other things are going to
have to be pretty super from now
on.

Touring newspaper men from
two slates were unanimouson this
todav. They hH visited Tulsa and
loved it They had moved on tg
Oklahoma City and respected the
capital's drive.

They had stopped over In Am-aril- lo

and had 'been "deeply im-

pressed by the Panhandle's me-

tropolis. Thqyhad flown on to Wa-

co and thought was swell.
But the valley in class by

itself. Palm trees, grapefruit and
oranges"hanging in luscious clus-
ters cm tl)e tre.es, Ora Mexico Just

few minutes away, charming

mi mimWMMJ
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You'll wearTrolic for

tfie joy it brings you.

Tfou'lljivear It became

"It's fresh, sparkling and

new. And you'll wear it
because lastsand lasts!

$650, $3.50; debutantetize, $i.lo
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Make her Christmashappier with

thesebeloved fkwer fragrances

TULiFTlUE, gaypexfumeof ipring- -

. . . YnxtL cxoyER, fresh

TULIPTIMZ

Cologne, 1.75 . Bath Powder L50

afreeze orer doTerields

Hoitstwcrix, wtet a the

flower itself. Charmingly'

arrangedin gift packagesby

HARRIET HUBBARD AYZR.

'Pla.M !TC
XBU.UUI, ,w. K

and ONEYSUCKLE.
nclTlOj. .1 t'k

9. Fttut

HUBBARD

i

'r.vrrrrm

rerfume ..". s:d; o.uu win rowtwr , . x.uu

Toilet Vater . ., 2.50. Talcum. V I . J&.
Cologne . . ? 115 Soap (3 cakes) . fl.

1.50

Cologneand Bath.Powd'erin Gift Box ..2.30 I

Talcum and Soap ....."... 1.00

LUXUR1A AND LUXURIA FACE POWDER . . 2.QD;

rn wii wmi iiiiFLyiH

hospitality, blooming poinsettlas
and brilliant Bugalnville. Twp
gentlemen from Oklahoma,"'said
they'd like to retire down here.
Three from upstate Texas 'said'
they were coming back on vaca-

tions In jl. few weeks. They Were
on a tour of the Southwest mak--'

ing a study of reconversion, and--

got converted instead.
Flying from Amarillo (lV de-

grees) to the Valley (84 Odegrees)
in a few hours was a startling con.--

rtrasU 2 , '
J. Gilbert Hil? of Oklahoma

City, busy' snapping pictures of
Jimmy holding a hat-

ful of orangey,said "I lenow why
they brag aboutTtxas now. They
have so much room In which tojg,
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Yr Four Perfect

Upctrdc. Colors I

Color genius, Helena
Rubinstein has created an
individual Lipstick
Wardrobe for the Blonde, c
Brunette, Redhead, Medium-Brow-n

and Silver-Gra-

In oneattractive case your
four perfect lipstick
colors. Full size,6! Each"
color is the right one for each
of your most becoming
fashion color .groups

which HelenaRubinstein
,showsyou --in your f

tucked
, into yourtapstick"

Wardrobe case. All this for
only 2.50. Get yours today !,
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howK'i He admitted later they had
something to howIebout, too.

The reconversion tour ends to-

day, and just in time. Another
day, and 85 per cent of the trav-
elers would collapse from sheer
exhaustion. One conclusion has
beea reached: The Southwest has
reconverted, is in full swing on
peacetime products, and prosper-
ity is inslmmediate prospect. MaJ-- x,

problem is one housing. .

"HO: AND ALL

PHOENIX, Aiz., Dec. 15. 0P)
The Phoenix Little Theater

Group has for many years given
away "a cup.of (toffee with each
between-act- s purchaseof a f Ive-ce-nl

doughnut. Recently the
group asked the OPA for sugar
for the coffee and the request
was denied on. the grounds that
the coffee was not sold.' So now Its coffee (with sugar)
that costsfive cents'. The dough-
nut is" free.

Call JACK mtQofor.PRINTINQ (AdT)

. . Wlf h

COSMETICS

.0 ,A
No finer gift In the

orld for the lady on
nnr llcf fhan fnemp.
! Vnti'll fnf nef tho

gif for the "one" at
Collins Bros and

" green 'Agency Stores.

A o Jinw ft

WITHOUT CUTTING
Do vor own naiTj this mj!n

t wiyt. . with SOFTOL fi eonstiKng
of strtMlinadtfouQtin stitpar and

oanafottt boHIacef msgteUquld
soughfor 75 mMicrtsI

CwpfariT Sav,

." $1.00
0 Hvtftd.ToM

o - .

crcatcdthtntilly-t- o be your

'3lssssssssssssHI
lllSSSSSS9HV7alLsSsl

tjieme soifg in perfume. You'll .like its fresh feminine

quality. ..its spicy'overtones..tand,iugeniuifor lasting.

3208 M6" 1009 'Bl .'"
'AUo m Eau ieT$iUlU-DuilitPewdtr-U- quid Skin Stuhil

0 '

JoyceComeback !

Foe Of Jack's
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (ff) Beau

Jack, one of boxing's biggesjt
draws, comesback to Madison
Square Garden tonight, a 1 toj 2
favorite toi beat Willie Joyce over
the route. j

Lured by the return of the

t

Phone917

.
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bouncing Beau, who served IS ,
months in the army, a crowd of
more than 15,00 is expected to
contribute to a grossgateof close
to $100,000 at $12 tops.

Joyce, a Gary, Ind., southpaw
with an "educated" jab that has i

put him In lint for a
tyie bout with NB Ike 'f
Williams, is a tough hurlde for the
Bcau after hh long layoffq

Call JACK at 109 far PXCtTtNO fAfTl

MEIER INSURANCE

AGENCY.

See Us Before The Fire

Gjtjjlr xwlwn

wj TreBnA

Make part
the loveliness

that you!

lightweight
champion

",,,
c,

S

608 E. Third
CJ

"

uiivn!ec4y

HSAVKf-SSf-

She'sin asgelbft "

so iroTldly-wia- a.

Shekeepsyo -
e

guestingand yets,
it! Enchanting,

Donquet-blen-d .
with anacifal
undertone.7J5Q, ;
6.00, SJ50.

Parse the L00

ipru ixossosc
She's th etanul
romantic. t
Helana.RnjlMebV
mnsorpused

(. Apple BIomosC

tor theyonng
ha heart of all ages.
(?OA S.7S.p.. . l m -

o
"p.

If litis ITJIVX. v
Helena RubtntdnV
nniorgctuble a

petfnme.It's
cvetythinga
woman wants betj
perfnmeto be.
To a man, it mesms z.

the one woman.
16S0,930:
PoneaJzaZSO

ijJi 9

SR.. .

srZSMB&'k N ivNi

o

a a
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Helena Rubinstein

PERFUME COMPACT

J
Heady, haunting, unforgettable fragrance.
Sets all Tiearts aflame. Compressedversion of the
brilliant White FlamePerfume.Wear it
you'll be a head-spinne- r. .. a heart-spinne-r.

Highly concentrated,in solid form. j

As easy to re-sce- as to rcpowlcr.

Keeps you appcalingly frnrnnt at all times.!

Every time you freshenup,i apply it to

your hands, hairline, throat, wrists. ,

Perfect for travel, fpr longj busy days.
y

Equally appropriate for tovfn and country.

With constantusefrom morning till night it lasts
for weeks. Cannot spill or evaporate.-Inspire-d

gift for all occasions.Meal for women
in the service,for overseasshipping.2.50 ft u

imftmJJTTfMffltTlf'm
3rd and Main '. Phone490 2nd and Bunnds Phone182
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Clouds Laundry Works
Quick, Opening Miracle

Cloud's Laundry and. Dry Clean-
ing .plant. 401 Runnels, Is now in
full'tlme operation, having accom-
plished almost thtr impossible in
advancing its operation date.

Plans were in the making for
the plant when fire destroyed an-

other local laundry on Oct. 28,
creating an emergency condition
ince laundry facilltias already

were taxed in Big Spring.
m

It was a casepf having to do
something which presented fright- -'

ening obstacles, but Dick Cloud
figured it had to be done.

"We were only starting to In-

stall our machinery at the time of
the fire." said Cloud, "but we

BEST WISHES

- DICK CLOUD

On the formal opening of

your laundry 'and -- dry

cleaning plant.' . ,

We're glad to have had a
part in the installation of
the steam-boiler-

s, etc. of
this modern'laundry.

BIG SPRING
WATER WELLS

WORKS
IMG West 3rd

fi

Phone 9546

o

madeevery effort to open up earli-
er than we originally planned."

At that, he is a master at under-
statement,for hy Nov. 19 the Cloud
Laundry and Dry Cleaning plant!
was ready to go Jntq partial op-

eration.
Since that time, much of the ef-

fort of Cloud and his employes
has been devoted to finishing the
new plant, .across from the tele-
phone office, and to platting activi-
ties into fifli stride. Compactors,

and laborers, rep-

resented in space, on this page,
were given considerablecredit for

Fullertoh Field
Finals Deep Test
By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 15. Com-
pletion of the discovery Ellenbur-ge-r

producer in the multiple-pa-y

Fullcrton field in Andrews coun-
ty and of extensionsto the Three
Bar (Devonian) field in that coun
ty and to the Ellenburger produc--

tion in the TXL field in Ector and
the Keystone Ellenburger field In.

Winkler coimty shared WestTexas
oil Interest this week with the sale
of high-price-d wildcat acreage in
northeastern Crockett county.

W. E. West, Ozona ranchman ng

in San Angelo, in two deals
sold commercial oU and gas leases
on approximately 4,120 wildcat
acres in Crockett for cashbonuses
of $100 an acre, or $412,000, and a
like amount to be paid out of oil,
if produced, nnual rentals will be
$1 an acre.

West sold to Stanolbd leaseson
sections 21, 22 and 23, block AB,
and to Paul Davis of Midland the
Iease.,on the north half "of league
1, Runnels county school land sur-
vey. The tracts adjoin, are about
15 miles slightly north of east of
the Todd Deep field and four miles
southwest of 'a 2,507-acr-e block
for which Stanolind paid a cash
bonusof S265.000at the University
auction Nov. 2. Stanolind assumed
an obligation to drill a wildcat to

Herman Greer Plumbing

and
Heating ..

Is Proud To Have Been Selected
o

To Do The
a

Steam Heating & Plumbing0

for.

Cloud's Laundry and Dry Cleaners

CongratulationsDick. On,Your New
ModernT--

a Undry andDry CleaningPlant

Herman Greer
Plumbing and Heating

Big Spring . c Phone1808

To CLOUD'S LAUNDRY

"and DRY GLEANERS

V" WE WANT TO SAY,

"WE HOPE YOU WILL
BE IN BUSINESS HERE
A LONG, LONGTIME"

and

CONGRATULATIONS

ON YOUR OPENING - '

We were proud to have'hadpart in furnishing some
-

. $ -

of the material ,that went into Mr.; Cloud's, building.

HIGGINBOTrlAM- -

BARTLETT CO.

making it possible to put the to

production and thus avert
an acute laundry problem.

Machinery Is among the most
modern obtainable, from the
majgles to the washers a to the
cleaners andthe presses. This not
only assuresas rapid serviceas pos-

sible but quality work along' with
it, said Cloud..

The plant employs a staff of 50
persons, which permits rapid and
complete service both In laundry
and dry cleaning service. It Is the
only downtown laundry in

6,500 feet unless production is ob-

tained or sulphur water is en--.
Countered In the Ellenburger at a'
lesser depth.

Ellenburger Producer
Fullerton No. 322--A (formerly

9-- H. M. Wilson, Ellenburger
discovery In the Fullerton field In
Andrews county, C-S- NW

was finaled at 9,945 feet'
with a natural dally flawing poten-
tial of 52d barrels of 40.5 gravity
oil. The guage was through a

gJ2-64t- h inch tubing choke. The
well on apreliminary test througlj,
a 2 - inch choke on 2

had flowed 90 barrels of oil
during the tenth hour.

Second producer in' the Ihree
Bar field in Andrews", Stanolind
No. University, was complet-
ed with a iiatural daily flowing po-

tential of 271 barrels of oil through
casing perforations between

and 8,216-5-0 feet It is the
C NW NW U. 3-- 8 mile south-
west of Stanolind .No. 1-- D . Uni-
versity, the discovery.

Cities Service No. ,1-- C E. R.
Thomas estate, marking a three--,
eighths mile northwest extension
to Ellenburger production, in the
northwest sector of therTXIs field
in Ector qounty, rated naturally
2,067 barrels daily, for comple-
tion at 9,850 feet It is in the. C
SE SE No.2--C Thom-
as was stakeda quartermile north.

Stanolind No. l'Wilhamson, Ec--

northwest of fBe Goldsmith field?
Recovered 210 feet of very heavily
oil and gas-c-ut drilling mud on? a
drillstem testof the Devonianfrom
8.478-8,56- 5 feet It drilled ahead,
slated to explore the Ellenburger.

Humble No. 1-- B W. A. McCut-cheo-n,

extending Keystone Ellen
burger production in Winkler
county a quarter mile south, was
finaled with a natural-dall-y flow-
ing potential of 1,752.80 barrels of
oil from casing perforations at

and from 9,790-9,97- 0. It
is Itf the C.NE SW

Production from the Holt lone,
of the Clear Fork in the Keystone
district was moved one-ha- lf mile
east at two points. Amon CL. Car-
ter "and Pjure No 8-- H J. B. Wal-
ton, in the southeastcorner o"f sec
tion flowed at a daily
rate of 141.08 barrels of oil from
4,72047 feet." The" same operators'
No. 9-- H Walton 'in the northeast
quarterof. section pump-
ed 68.17 barels-- bf'oif and. .3,59
barrels'of water inJ24 hours from
4,737-7-5 feet. BothwelU were acid
ized.

The Wheeler area In eastern
Winkler, with producers, dually
completed from the Devonian and
Ellenburger, listed Its thisd pay,,
the Silurian, with the completion
of Stanolind-She- ll No. 1 Waddell
Bros. & Co. The well pumped, 166
barrels of oil, cut 15 per cent by
water, in 24 hours after acidizing.
It found the Ellenburger barren
in drilling to 11,813 feet and
plugged back to 9,452. Location,
C SE NE ii '3-- 4 mile
"northwest of Wheeler Ellenburger
production.

Tallest Derrick
Drilled with the world's tallest

derrick 202 feet high Shell
No. 7, Sealy-Smit- h Foundation
flowed 503 barrels of oil in nine
hours, bottomed at 10,376 feet, to
extend Ellenburger production in
the Monahans fieldin northeastern
Ward county 1,752 feet southeast
from Shell No. 4 Sealy-Smit- h. It
had been washed, with 500 gallons
of acid.

Continental No. 1 F. H. Scott,
prospective Delaware sand strike
in southwestern Ward county five
miles southeast of Barstow, was
due to shoot with 40 quarts of
nitroglycerin. It bailed 4 3-- 4 bar-
rels of pipeline oil in four hours of
natural testing when bottomed at
4,869 and drilled ahead,to 4,873".

Location is 330 feet out of, the

FOR, CHRISTMAS
, Ladles' HandTooled
.LEATHER PURSES

Hand Tooled
LEATHER BELTS
Silver and Gold Buckle --

BELT SETS
Hand Tooled Leather

BILLFOLDS
Hand Tooled

WATCH BANDS
with silver buckles o

BALCH MODERN
"

SHOE SHOP
108 W. 3rd T

Big Spring Harald, Big Spring, TeSaa, Sunday,December16, 194o - Buy DefenseStamps and Bond!
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AGE AND INTERESTS

frswot, . v
"iJ

7?

t

. The
to

Ag
VP TO 2 YEARS

w,ThL"si

"Hand
Mouth"'

The

Ase
2 TO 3 YEARS

The

Pretertd"
Age

3 TO 4 YEARS

JM'f -- i

rir '

"Let's

'Beginning
of

Creative
Age

4 TO 6JEARS

Beginning

Dexterity
Age

6 TO 8 YEARS

Special--

Jntion of
Tate

. and Skills.

8 'AND OLDER

AvoIJ iruD toy i which my
be iwillowtd, . a . tmmtbt
objcetl . . toys with imill
rtmovtbtt, prti . poiion.
out' pii) 6" any object . , .
ituffrd himti ri(h.gUi or
button ytu

AvoiJ tnyihlng with ihirp or ""

oughdgtiwhich will cut or
' teritch ... obfci with imll
removable parti .... poiion."
out paint or decoration . . .
marblei ... beads . . . coint
. . . flammable toyi.

Avoid toyi which are too
heavy for child't ttrensth...
poorly made object! ''which
may cemt apart, break or
splinter . . lharp or euttins
toylj, 71.highly flanunable
cottumet , . , clectrieal toyt.

Avoid theotinser target toyi
which will dB3r cyet . .

'ilhbaUnet'd mobile toyi (tii
cyclei, wtgoni, tie.) which

may topple caiily . . .apoiion-Oo-ui

painting jetj ... pinching
or cutting objectt.

Avoid electrical
toyi . . . anything too la'rge

or complicated or chitd'i
ttrength and ability . . . iharp
edgedtooli . . . poorly jnade

ttatet . . conductible titei
, . . ihoojing toyi. '

Avoid air riflei, ehe"mitry lets,
dart gamci.'bowi and.arrowi,
dangeroui tooll and electrical
toyi UNLESS used under par.
ental tupervition ... motor
tcootert . . non.approvtd
electrical toyi.

south, corner of section
. --

Q '.
Started as - a slated 7,500-fo- ot

wUdcSt, Gulf No. 1-- D Geo.tE.Far
riery in southwestern Upton county
bailed 28. 5 barrels of clean,oil in
seven hours from Grayburg brok
en limg at 2,355-5-8 feet and was

due for completion in the pump.
It is in the southwest quarter of
'section 12-- 3 1
.1-- 4 miles southeast of the enarest

1-- 4 miles southeastof the nearest
Grayburg production, in the

Crane-Cowde-n field.
Texas Gulf Production Co. No.

1 Lester, having closed the Cross-e- tt

Devonian field to the souths
west, also failed in the San Andres
in testing to plugged back depth
of 2,146 feet and was abandoned,

f
to

"of thep

ions

HAZARDS

nonapproved

On

Sturdy ratllei btighlly colored
oSjeeti huftgln view rubber
wtihablc iqueat toy and stuffed
dollr enimell large, loft
colored, ball T2i blocti with
rounded puih-an- d.

pull toYt,wlh itringi rounded
handle! neiti of objectt.

and

All

By

239

Sand boxcwith buettt, ihovel an'd

ipoon large pfg boardi
inimali can.and

wagoni to puih around tip
euoel kiddie can
large crayoni ... low rocting
hone jrnaH chair and table.

Small broom vd tweepcr
toy pdolli with

limpl? wrap-aroun- d clothing
buggiet and furniture

dithci ... miniature garden tooli
trueli and tracton non.

electrical train drum eoi--
tum. cloiet. .". build bloch. A

BlaeVboard and dBttleii chalk
simple construction letl
and paint books.....doll home
and-- furnififVa ,"".', mal)? sporty
equipment skipping rope
wath tub and' board paper
doll lets with blunt end tciuon

cottumct modelling clay.

fcench'and
stnieled, lightweight sled

eonitni'etion sett "". relief
'ikatet approved clectrieal ioys

kites'-- , fof
fifliag- - station," etc.

.J. playground equipment
kites'. puales and. games
sewing .rneteriali ... dolls and
doll equipmjbt;

Hobby materials, arts and crafts,
end stamp

puppetihajri: .'. musical
instruments gym. and sports
equipment model and .con

oStruction bfitlding sets electric,
train with Labors--
tones approval ... bicycle ...
science sets

NATIONAL SATyiCOUNCIL

The Crane county outpoit was In
the C E E

Sohlo No. Irl Faver, bidding
for the first in Nolgn
county, from he Strawn through
perforations at 5,672-77-- feet, pre
pared to go qti the pump. On its;
last TeportetfJ' testing it swabbed
S7-.-6 barrels of oil and 83.73 bar-
rels of waterin 22 hours. Lbcaticfh
Is the C NW NW four
miles southeastof Sweetwater.

SupremeCouit-Est- ate

Ruling To Be, Studied
FORT WORTH, Dec. 15. (.

A decision by the US
Court upholding 1942 federal
estatetax amendmentwill betud--J
icd Tuesday In Houston bye"thej

Congratulations

and '

Best Wishes
'

'".
o

Mr. Dick Cloud

on theopening
Cloud's Dry Plant

Elumblng arid Pipe Installations

We're Made

JOURNEYMAN PLUMBERS

and STEAMFITTERS

NO.

Mr. Dick Cloud

Your Modern

..All '
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. " Installed By ,. :" "'

Members Of Local Union No. 460,
InternationalBrotherhoodOf - .
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EstateTax Committee of the State
Bar' of Texas.-.Membe-rs

wlll3 determine
steps can be taken to

combat the decision, Harry C.
Weeks of Fort Worth, member of
the committeesaid here yesterday.

Weeks saidthat it would be
"forlorn hope" to seek the filing
of afmotiori for rehearing as the
court's d'ecislon was unanimous..

'A French pbysicitt, Reaumur.
first tried to makesteel by melting
cast.andwrought linn-- together.

Main

. :

6
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a

f.

":'

o
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Livestock

for work.

FORT WORTH, Dec. 15 (IF)

(USDA) No receipts today. Cattle:
compared close last week: beef
steers and yearlings very uneven,
soma steady and others weak to
50 lower. Week's topsr practical
top slaughter steers and yearlings
15.75, choice yearlings 17.35, beef
cows 13.25. fat calves 14.25, feed-

er yearlings and calves 14,00.
Week's bulks: good slaughter
steers and yearlings 14.50-15J5-0,

good and choice killing calves
12.50-14.0-0, good and choicestock-cr-s

and feeders 12.50-13.7-5.

Hogs: compared with week ago,
good and choice butchers and sows
steady,mixed grade butchers 25-5-0
lower, pigs 1.75-2.5-0 lower. Week's
top 14.65 paid for and choice
160 lbs. up, sows mostly 13.90,

tpigs up to 14.75 with closing top
13.00 and most sales 12.00 down.

Sheep:comparedwith week ago,
good fat lambs and yearlings
steady, common and medium
grades 25-5-0. lower, good feeder!
lambs steady, other feeder lambs

Congratulations

Dry

-- 1

F

TO

THE

n
50-1.- 00 lower. Weeki topsr fat
lambs 14.00, yearlings 12.00, wes
7.00, feeder lambs 13.50. Bulk
prices: medium andgood fat Iambs
11.50-13.0-0. Medium yearlings

10.00-11.0-0.

OPA HasTroubles0
MUNCIE, Ind. The Ddawar?

county war price and rationing
board had a'new kind of OPA
trouble with an irate landlord, the
man who rentedthem their build-
ing. O. W. Storef, owner of

which houses the board,
was angeredby a delay inpayment
of the board'srent. He turned oft
the beat,and water, The1 checks
arrived several weekslate and the
ration clerks were able to wash
their hands andkeep warm again.

School Ratio Leveling
LARAMIE; Wyo. The great

days of more students than
men at the University of Wyoming
are ncaring an end. Registration
now shows 321 men!stndnts and

r.e.

578 women. the war, there
were four womento every man en-- 1

rolled In school. a . i

DICK CLOUD

On Your New Modern Laundry

and Dry Cleaning Plant

We arehappyto havebeenselectedto"

do the electrical, work Big .Spring

.newestlaundry -- The Cloud Laundry- -

and Cleaners.1,

' -

.

R. H. CARTER
electrIic shop .

Phone 6S8--J

C onqratul ati oris
Dick Cloud

On Big Spring's New BusinessAddition

1

.CLOUD'S LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
o A

We, along with other Big Spring people are ptpudaf
this.rnoUern laundry and dry cleaning plant and happy
to; have had a"part by furnishing part of the3 hardware
andplumbing equipment.

117

good

BIG SPRING HARDWARE

women

CONGRATULATIONS
DICK CLOUD

ON FORMAL OPENING

' t)F HIS MODERN LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT

14:

5Weare happyto have a part by furnishing material
the concrete

During

o IT to
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IndonesianForce

May Aid British
BATAVIA, Java. Dec. 15 UP

Indonesian people's peace army
,(TKR) forces-- may be hurled full
strength against their nationalist
compatirots. the British indicated
today amid ominous reports of
nationalist " activity in western-area-s

of strife-tor- n Java.
The British announced that In-

donesia army chief Arosdjl had
recommendedstrong action against
the nationalist forces, "even to full

'
military action." -

.The British pressstatement add-e- d

that despite reports of nation-
alist movements' east of"Batavia
and in. the Bandoengarea, "there
is more" evidenceof' positive action
by the Indonesian TKR in co-

operating with' British authorities."
generally, however, Java was

quiet today, with scattered
incidents reported. .

In 1941,. 34,000,000 motor .ve--'

hides rolled up- - 348,000.000,000
miles "of travel in the United
States.

The Picture , .
'i
I
i

I

of HEALTH I
i

TT"S x picture we all like d I
i

be.But toooften I
l

we neglectthegreatestofour I

assets ourhealth.If you, or I
I

soisemember ofyour family, I
lare'notso well," consult a i

physidanwithoutdelay.And l
l

follow bis wise counsel in I
Ierery respect.He will ap.

prove,we believe, your ac-

tion ofbrjngingbis prescrip-
tionsto this ethicalpharmacy
where skilled pharma-
cists give their undivided
attention to compounding;

Settles Drug
Willard Sullivan Owner

Phone 206 or 222

n;Tmra
L J

''''' Jz. a
. . .

BIG-t'DO- G"' SNARLS
AT HOSPITALITY
'. -- DENVER, Dec 15 UP The
Shamy.4brothers George, 14,
and Jimmy, Jl set out a bowl
of milk' for the shivering "dog"
they found in the family garage.

The animal bared' its teeth
and snarled. Q

The boys' father George,Sr.,
was likewise menaced-H- e call-

ed police.
"That's no dog!" exclaimed a

policeman. "That's a'full-grow-n

coyote." .
A police bullet ended the"

predators visit to civilization.

DestroyedEvidence

May Delay Trials
TOKYO. Dec 15 UP The US

prosecutor of Japan'shigher war
criminal- - suspects charged today
that they or their ' friends "de-
stroyed, altered or secreted" in
criminating documents before the
Americans landed.

Joseph-- B. Keenan, veteran
prosecutor assigned to bring
Hideki Tojo- and others before the
Allied bar of justice, made his
statement inannouncing that the
trials would begin about Feb. 1.

"The men we "are going to try
or their friends had many days in
which to act before our troops
landed," Keenan said.

Consequently, ht and his staff
is having to "dig dut everything
we get," and cannot possibly be
'ready for the first trials by mid--
January,,as originally planned.

Keenan said the first defend
ants had not been chosen, but it
is regarded here as likely that
Tojo, the militant jingoist who led
his nation into the disastrouswar,
would be the first to face trial.

Two WeeksTo Live
TULSA, Okla., Dec 15 UP

David Richard Benker, three
months old, arrived today to spend
what may be the last two weeks
of his life with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs, "V7. L. Foster, who
had never seenhim until today.

A victim of incurable leukemia
m

and said by physicians at the
Mayo Clinic In Rochester, Minn.,
to have but about 14 days to live,
the child was flown here.with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Benk-
er, from Minnesota.

Postal Clerks Cancel
Over 18,000 Letters

Clerks at .the Big Spring post
office were kept busy Friday mak-
ing 18,721 letter cancellations and
clearing 149 insured packages.

Figures for the week showed,a
decided upward trend but are still
running in arears of 'last year's
record breaking totals.
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PEPLUM PRETTY
stteeplm below your

amrpUc neckline

It's fabulous. . ; it's flattering . . . It's a Franklin

innovation thar invites complimentsfor you, the

detail of this black sheetdres's.. . highlighted
" Tvith a frosty white flower.'Sizes 10 to 20;,

Lorraine Shop
201 E. 3rd St. .

News Items
From Knott

Supt. H. EBarnes"andson Mor-
ris and Darrel Shdrtes returned
home Monday from Lima, Ohio,
where they went to purchase" a
new school bus and drive it
through.

. The Christmas'club party which
was to meet with Mrs. W; A. Bur-che- ll

on Dec. 18 has beenchanged
due tp sicknessin Mrs". Biirchell's
family. The party will meet with
Mrs. J. B. Sample on Dec. 20th.

TVoman's Missionary Societymet
Friday afternoon and rendereda
special program land "prayer 'ser-
vice on foreign missions. Seven
membersattended and on Monday
afternoon six members met for a
mission program taken from royal
service.

Mrs. 6. G. Loudamy has return-p-a

from Biloxl. Miss, "where she
visited herson Mufrel Loudamy
yho is-- stationed there in the

army.
Mr. and'Mrs. Curtis Hill have

been visiting relatives here and
at Eden. .

Mrs. Collie Speck of Lamesa
visited over the weekendwith her
sister,"Mrs. J. T. Gross and fam-
ily. Other Sunday, guestswere Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Gross, Mrs. Her-sh-el

Johnson and daughter, Betty
Cantrel and J. C. Gross, all of
'Big Spring. J. C, a nephew of
Mrs. Gross has recently been dis-

charged from tn air corps.
Mr. W. A. Burchell is improv-

ing after an operation last week.
Rev. and Mrs. R. D. Hill have

received word that their son, T. J.
Hill is en route home from the
southwestPacific. ,

Ernest Wagner returned home
last week from overseas.1 His lit-

tle daughter Joyce Ann was rush-
ed to a Big Spring hospital Satur-
day where she underwent an ap-

pendix 'operation.
B ,

Grandmother Shortes has been
on the sick list but is some bet-

ter. .
Mrs. S. T. Johnsonand son S. T.

Jr., , visited relatives in Merkel
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Petty and
children of Corpus Christ! have
beenvisiting here with her daugh-tr- e,

Mrs. Walker 'Server and fam-

ily. . "
Mr. W. A. Hocutt has received

his discharge from the army and
'is at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hodnet have
received wordthat their son Gra-

dy is on his way home from the
ter, Mrs. Walker Server and fam--

Visitors in the W. A. Jackson
homearehis parents,Mr. a'ndMrs.
B. W. Jackson and his sister, Mrs.
Chuck Wiggins and family.

Friends are sorry indeed to learn
of the sudden death of Mrs. W.
B. Thomas,betterknown as Grand-
mother Thomas..She was well
known and loved by all who knew
her, having lived in this community
a Jpng number of years.

Mrs. Jimmy Wragg
Entertains Bridge
Club With Party

The Christmas theme was car-

ried out in the decorationsfor the
Afternoon brfdge dub Friday af-

ternoon in the honie of Mrs. Jim-
my Wragg.

Gifts were presented,from the
decoratedChristmas tree, and fur-

ther Christmas decorationsInclud-

ed holiday napkins and tablecloths.
High-scor- e was won by Mrs. Paul

J. Drouet, a guest,and Mrs. Wragg
blngoed.

Member attending were Mrs.
Fred Haller, Mrs. Elvis 'McCrary,
Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mrs. Carlson
Hamilton. Mrs. Roy Tidwelll Mrs.
A. H. Byle and the hostess.

PresbyterianChurch
Schedules.Sermons,
ProgramWorship

"The Goodnessof God's Cruel
ty" has been scheduledas the" sub--

mon at the morning services of
the Presbyterian church.

At the eveningservicesa Christ-
mas program entitled, "Keeping
Watch on Christmas Night", will
be presented by the older Young
People'sBibli class, in observance
of student night

Worship activities will be direct
ed by Miss Elizabeth Akers and
will be conducted In Jh down
stairs assembly room.

The Intermediate and ,SeriIor
Young People-- departments will
meet for Vesper serviceat 5:30.

SenateApproves Fund
For Navigation, Dams.

WASHINGTONDee. 15 OP) A
$124,775,000 appropriation for
navigation and flood control won
senate approvaltoday.

The sum, requested by Presi-
dent Truman and the army engi-

neers to put water projects back
on a'peacetime basis, is contained
in a deficiency supply bill already
passedby the hpuse.

An Assured Future
and Good
Jobsawait

Trained .

Beauty "

Operators!

Enroll Now.
c

SC0GGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY.
lWr for Dtiallt

1741 Pin Abilene, Texas

. o il0

STARBRiaHT . . . Yule CHECKERBOARD 'BRAID . ,.SLOUD TOP COJF ... A side-pageb- oy

hairdo, easy to manageFor dramatic contest. Charles of llUSS. ? "SJ
for the girl who keeps her hairRitz suggestsblack and white, braid may j,e hiding in? your treasure

conditioned andlustrious. for Christmas and moonlight chest.: 2 i3 --z. c
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FILMSTAR AND COMEDIA'N -F-ilm Actress;
Paulette Goddard,who" Is Mrs. Burgess'Meredith in private life,
chatswith Comedian Danny Kajc in New York nfght club.

NEWS ITEMS

FROM F0RSAN

FORSAN, Deco R. C. V.
Wash Was a business.visitor Thurs-
day in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim West are in
Rockwood with Mrs. West's par-
ents for few days.

Mark Naworthy was In San An-ge- lo

several days this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Conger,

Jr., and son, William III were re-

cent visitors in Sterling City with
Conger's mother.

Mrs. Carlton King returned to
her homeThursday afternoon with
her new son, Harry Dwane, who
weighed six pounds from a Big
Spring hospital..

Mrs. Robert Peterson of Salt
Lake City, Utah, is here with her.
homefolk, Ir. and Mrs. .Pap Far-
mer for a visit and awaiting her
husband to Join her here follow-
ing his discharge soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke of Odessa
were with friends here last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs.E.W. McLeqd from

5 '

Greensand Reds'

In the traditional color

Annra i

Eufilce, New -- Mexico, were here
recently for a short visit "jvjth
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Satliff and
family have returned home .from
Mullen; TexasN after being called
there recently becauseof the death
of Mrs. Ratliffs mother

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Grissc?m
and daughter, Deamma,haye mbv--'

e back ,to Forsan, after being
away for 'a few years. They now
live 'on the Humble lease, former-
ly ccupcd by E. W.McCleod iis

transfer to Eunice, New
"Mexico". .o

, Mrs. Vera was a. recent visitor
to , Hobbs? New jMettco with Mr.,
and Mrs. James Graig. Mr. and
Mrs. Craig were"here this week.""'
'Mrs. W. E. Archer of Ausiin is

visiting here with her daughter.
Mrs. Jimmie Johnsonand My. Lil
Johnson. .

Mrs, Jimmie Johnson's baby'"tf: "Qf "" ln' son 0I
and Mti. C. H. Tldwell, recent--, Kathic. was brought todaughter,

her htfmTe Friday tfrom a BigSprlng
hospital after being, a patient
there for about nine days.

Today there are 500tboO fewer.
farms In the United States than in'1940. .

in Plants.Wreaths.. J' i

scheme of the seasqn,we J

. H

e .; HQLLY
o ?

minpaturejvy:. .

The rfcifliant CplorfuPness-- of Christmas0

andGut FlowersMake0Christmas
More, Epjoydble--

offer a varied, selection, of decoratively beajntiful,
livirf? arrangementsfor windows? mantles, tablesand

SPRUCE BOUGHS

CORSAGES
''

CHRISTMAS POT aiANTS
'

v. . ofAll Kinds

LEON'S FLOWERS
o

120 Main- - . .

' '
.o . , Phone W7

CommissionersUrge
Campaign,To Prevent
Traffic Violations

; City commissioners Instructed
B. J.JVIcDanlels, city manager,this
week to-- press,a campaign to see
that 'traffic violations are cut to
a minunutfi immediately.
' Police had already beguna cam-

paign on reckless driving, parking
Lin the :middle of the street and
other traffic violations.

A large numbeS of .courtesytick-
ets have"been giveh'oul this week
to personscommitting first traffic
violations. Officers, are asking co- -

hoperatlon from the citizenry of
Big Spring o make 'the town a
much safer place olive.

Pattern Improving,
Bulletins Announce

- 6

FRANKFORT, Germany, Dec.
15. (fl) Gen. George S. Patton,
Jr., improved steadily today and
"his general condition is excel-
lent,'" army-- bulletins announced.

The US 15th Army commander,
who suffered a broken neck last A.
Sunday: in an automobile accident
near Mannheim, showed "slight
but significant improvement in
sensation" over ni,gnt, a bulletin
said, and he maintained the im-
provement throughout the day.

Tfie former Third Army leader
"cbntlnueslertand cheerful," the
anriy saidf c

Undergoes'Surgery'

Mrs. .James Tldwell underwent
majo'r surgery at the Hendricks
Memorial hospital in Abilene Fri-
day

all
and at last accountswas rest-

ing well. Her mother is Mrs. Hnhv
Martin,, .'formers Big Spring resi-- and

an

jf naa juueuargea irom tne army.
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Week Generally

Losing, Sluggish

In StockMarket
NEW YORK, Dec. 15 CLed

by selected rails, coppers and
specialties the stock.market today
resumed itssluggish recovery ;af
ter a generally losing week.

Dividends, earnings, idle cash
and the feeling that the recent re-

action had put the list in a health-

ier position inspired more short
covering and the reinstatement of
accounts'here and jhere. Labor
controversies, however,continued
to restrain customers.

Prices hardened after a fairly
active opening but the pace slow-
ed while scattered loserspersist-
ed at the close, gains of fractions
to more than a point predominat-
ed. Transfers of 620,000 shares
were the smallest since Sept 22.
They compared with last Satur
day's record of 1,260,000.1

The Associated Press 60-sto-ck

compositewas up .2 of a point at
76,2 but on the week showeda net
loss of .8.

Carriers were buoyed by divid-
end expectations and bright traf-
fic prospects. The earningstrout-loo- k

kept aviations on top while
somecoppersreflected hopesof a
ceilng boost in this field.

Among the day's gainers were
N.Y. Central, liveliest sprinter;
Great Northern, Baltimore &
Ohio, Alleghany Corp. common
and preferred,St Paul (when is-

sued) common, Anaconda, Phelps
Dodge, Roan Antelope, South
American Gold & Platinum, Doug--la- s

Aircraft, Scheqley,Park St Til-for- d,

Goodyear, Goodrich, US
Steel, Bethlehem, Eastman Kodak
and Montgomery Ward.

Railway bonds improved.
Curb advancersIncluded United

Aircraft Products, Central &c

Southwest Utilities, Aireon Mfg
and Electric Bond & Share.Turn-
over here" was 390,000 shares
versus' 660,000 in the preceding
short session.--

Mrs. Roy Satterwhite and Mrs.
S. Wood returned Saturday

morning from Temrle where Mrs.
Wood underwent treatmentat the
Scott and White "clinic.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If ma ruffrr mo rteanitlt; tnhrltU

cturilU pain. Vn tbli tlmpls lnexpecdre borne
recipe tbmt tbouunda aro uttsx. Cft a pack-

ets of Ru-- Compound. & two-wee-k mpplr.
today. Mix It with qoan ot water, add til
Juice of 41 lemons. It'e easy. No trouble at

and pleasant. You Deed only 3 tableepoon-fu-ls
two times a day. Often within 48 hours

sometimes orernlcbt splendid results are
obtained. If the pains do not quickly leare

if you do not feel better, return the
empty paekaxe.aad Ku-f- cx will cost you noth-
ing to try as It la sold by your druczlst Under

absolute money.back (uarantee. Ru--

Compound Is for sale and recommended by

Collins Bro4 and dras rtnns ererrwhtre. .--
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a tip from Santa.Make your
of cozy comfort and smart

Stylesand colorsfor every
and age.

fo

of Peter'sAll LeatherShoes

208 Main- -

n
Tou r'Of4-- H Calves
On FeedTo Be MfideJ
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club calvesoonfeed will be madei
o - 3 1

Monday by E. R. Eudaly, former e'
dairy husbandmanat Texas'A. and i

M. College andnowassociatedwith 9
'

Universal Mills Fort ?Wofthii

County Agent Durward Lewtei0
hasannounced. Eudaly will b ,

companied here by Charlie Llpf
comb of Midland. ? .

All clubs in the county wera
visited during the past week by '
Lewter. Boys the various clubs
were given instruction and demon--stratio- ns

on dressing animals for!
show. At the same time LewterU
gave pojnters on treatment for
grubs, lice and ticks.
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Estimated200

DelegatesHere

For LegionMeet
An estimated 200 delegateshad

arrived in BigSprjng early Satur--
"

day night to attend the American
Legion district convention, which
closes here today.

Up to 6 p. m. 89 had registered
at the desk"provided by the "legion
auxiliary in the Settles hotel lob-

by. By that time new -- arrivals
welcoming in so fast that they
were hastening to secure accom-

modations tor the night before
signing t the, registry. '

More than 30 towns In this area
have legion posts In the district,,
and early prospects were favor-
able for a sizable representation
from all.

First-- on the program for foday
is a generalmeetingfor both the
legion and the .auxiliary at 9:30
a. m. in the city auditorium.

Business- meeting's for both
groups at 0 p m. will conclude
the weekendsession.

Social aagtivities were main
events on Saturday's schedule
with a tea for auxiliary members
'and a smoker for the Ipgion from
4 30 to 6 p. m. A dance was held
in the evening at the IJSO. e

More CountiesTop

QuotasFor E Bonds
,

Fifty-tw- o countiesof Texashave
topped their quotas in the
Victory Loan drive,,

Texas has sold 69.4 per cent of
Its S90.000$000 quota.cSalesamount
to $62,442,735. Deadline for the
drive is Dec. 31. '

Countiesover the top do not In-

clude the oneswith four big cities.
Bexar (San Antonio) leads the

big four parade with 81.7 per cent
of Its E quota reached.-- Tarrant
(Fort Worth) with 75 per cent
loads Dallas--. 84.J. Harrls( Houston)
caontlnnes to trail with 62.4 per
cent

The State War Finance Commit-
tee Tcptirtcd at Dallas' that 50
bounties' arel over, the 80 per cent

- mark.

'line hard Monday whe"n General
Jonathan?M,. Wainwnght, hero of
Corrcgidor, will be in town.
'The General will arrive in Fort

Worth tomorrow afternoon, hold
a pressconference,and pttJip for
a busv schedule the next, day. At
2 pm. Moodayhe will rcv' a
military paradein nts nonor ina.ai
6 he wilj attend a V'c-'ir- y Bond
dinner. Monday night ths General
will address a mass meeting at
Will Rogers Memorial joliseum

Guests of honor wu. include
gold star mothers, war dads and
men who were prisoners of war
at the Japanese.On TuesdayWaln:
wrigfit will visit Dallas.

i Sherwin
G1FTDV

-

f
PLACE MATS In sets
two to six pieces $0.95
up --to U

tb

nT BOWLS to liven the
room. Ideal, gifts $1 .80
for only 1 and

DECORATE A ROOM FOR THE

wmamf mid pcrality a4
cbecrlo etbvrwtM erdlsfy
reavi. Crmllpapcr

Eight
M m

Pertinent
..r c?TiTxir!TrM th 15 UP)

British commanderat Fort Ticonderogain the Revolutionary War .
the Pearl Har--

was caught with his trousers on--or off-en-tered

br ncate'u'pwhenCommitteeCounselWilliam D. Mitchell raid-

ed the questionof whether any fortress such as PearlHarbor

be called impregnable.
Mitchell recalled the Ticonderoga exploit of ragged militia

when they caught the British garrison asleep.
caught the commanderwith his trousers

"I believe they even
111 h Chairman Barldey D-K- y leaned forward to ad a detailed

question of his own to the long procedure.He grlnnlngly posedit.
t . ..i n.. .... njHn them olt7Was ne pulling mem wu, ui - o

The question never was settled.
i

FranceMay Break

Diplomatic Bonds

With Franco Spain
PARIS. Dec' 15. UP) France,

anxious to break --with .the regime

of GeneralissimoFranciscoFranco,

asked the United States and

Great Britain today to consult with
her-o- n rupture of, relations with
the Spanish government

The foreign office announc-
ementrecalled a report last Satur-
day from a French constituent as-

semblysourcethatFrance'Tiadask-

ed Britain and the United States
to state their positionson the ques-io- n

of continued relations with
the Franco government

All three of France's major par-

ties the Conimunlsts, the P,opu-la- r

Eepublican Movement (MRP)

and fthe Socialists j- have been
advocating a break. There has
been no agreement, however,
among the .parties- nor within the
cabinet of President De Gaulle,
on recognition of the Spanish Re-

publican government. .in exile,
headed by Jose Glral "Perelra.

The official government posi-

tion has been to question whether
tthe Giral group Is representative
of all t"he jfhtl-Frahc- o elements
within Spain. The Communist and
Socialist parties favor Juan Ne--

ifl?f.l.. V.a last.grin, .tTime iviiniMer ui. vuc

Spanish Republican government,.
Foreign office sources made if

.lr ihnt Franpp would like to
breatorelations with Franco but
preferably In a i Joint action with
Britain and the United States.--In
the meantime trie 'French govern-

ment is remaining aloof from any
official contact with the Giral
group in Mexlcoj

1.00ICWHAT I

WQN.FRLdMME
SELKIRK. 0N. Y., Dec. 13 UP)

Lt. JohnA. Holbritten says from
Korea that you can't beat the
solitaire sharks 'at their own
game.

Of 100 "experimental" games,
thelieutenantcame.out.ahcadin '

only 26. He wrote home:
"I would have lost $1017."

Williams e

Suggestionsfor
Your ChristmasLists

ELASTIC BANKS in
unique designs ... .3-- .

$0.25

KARVITS, the very thing to ,

solve carving
worries . . . .

SERVICE
stjded for

-- convenience

$0.50
w

TRAY? smartly
$0.00

COFFEE TABLES in spark-
ling open designs $Q-0- 0

..-..- T

TILE TABLES, bright$0.00
useful; 4 tiles ... O

HOLIDAYS
$9981jv

Sherwin-William-s Paints
222-2-4 WeSt Third . . Phone 1792

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texaa,

.

The Question of whether the

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerco Weather

Bureau

BIG.SPRINU AND VICINITY:
Fair Sunday and continued "cold.
Monday, fair and slightly warmer.

WEST TEXAS Fair, slowly ris-

ing temperature Sunday and
MondayrZZ; n,r.V.o TTI,

.
Cn-la-XjAol i.An.o -

and Monday; slignuy comer in
northeast and east central por--

tions Sunday; not quite so cold
Monday: moderate northerly
winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene' 21
Amarillo 32 11

BIG SPRING '. 35 21
Chicago . ...? 11 02
Denver 0. 34 02
El Paso ,.,..'39" 25
FortVorth 41 31

Galveston 57 36
' New York0,.....-- ..33 30

St.Louis' ..'..'. .T.8 13

Local aunrlse 7:40 a. ,mV sunset
5:"44p. m.n p "

Tfie Week
(Continued from Page 1)

a peak by m!d-we- k. If you
haven't attended toayours,Monday
would be a good time.

For the past two yean, eyery- -
ona fiai D9Sea an preaicwons

n. Walt unt the bombard.
ittf whoo doses."This was ap
plied to water consumption.But
city officials report a daily aver
age of 1,400,000 rations, which
certainly doesn't show much de-

cline in demand on'the'part of
the public a

Something'like 200 head of beef
Ik beinff slaughtered here Weekly
nnv. Add to this UDWards of 100:

. - . .&.head of hogs and a few neaa 01
hepn and vou cet the Dlcture of

a thriving traffic in meat It'poln1.
to some pretty big potenuais.

If the war had any blessing
ona was the condition which
made lt impossible to market?
fireworks, especially for Christ
mas explosion.. And now that
peacehasjeturtfed, there'll be
no peacearound holidays.

Although tht drive to supple-
ment available library funds disjn't
rp'flrh It- - coal. SI.000 was realized
and this will make it possible to
add between500 anavou volumes.
That will help a lot

0 '

Howards,County Junior College
bonds ($200,000) sold for 2.34 last
week. Six months ago they might
have brought half .a per cent less.
However, for such a long term Is-

sue this is not at'all bad.

Allsigns of the past week point
toward one of the wildest Christ-
mas shopping finales here this
week we have ever had. Hold
your hat, open your pocketbook
and wade right in. The exercise,'
as well as"the spirit of giving', will
do you good.

CIO
CONTINUED from page 1.

port the GM --strikers.
The Detroit Times said that the

Ford Motor Companywas prepar-
ed to submit what lt termed a satis-
factory. wage increase offer to the
union tomorrow. A Ford spokes-

man said the companydeclined to
comment on the report

Although President Truman's
request that new labor legisla-
tion be passed before Christmas
was apparently ed by. Con-
gress,public hearingswill begin in
Washington next Thursday on the
GM dispute by the President'sfact-
finding board.

The Senate Labor committee's
hearings on a new measuresto
establish procedure to settle labor
disputes were recessed untilafter
the holidays, while the House La-

bor committee meet to decide If
it should hold further hearings on
the bill, which would prohibit
strikes for 30 days pending study !

by a .fact-findin- g commission

First Units Of 36th
Arrive From Europe "

By The AssociatedPress
First units of the 36th (Texas)

division to reach this countrv In a
bodyfrom Europe arrived at Staten
Island. Nek York, yesterday morn
ing (Saturday) displaying a huge)
banner marked with the division's
famous "T, 'Arrowhead" shoulder
patch.

Another shipload of 38th men
docked on the Admiral Capps at
Newport News, Va., at 2 p. m. yes-
terday. "

Maj. CharlesM. Beachamof San
Antonio, was in charge of 1,41st
infantry units, aboard the Altoona
Victory which docked at New
York. The outfit was the one
which captured German Field
Marshal Gerd von Rundstedt at
Bad Toltz, Germany, last

W. L. Ames Rites

Tentatively Set
Services have been set tenta-

tively for Monday aftcAoon at the
Eberlev-Curr- y chapel for William
Luke Ames, 50, who died. Satur-
day at 2:30 p. m. in a local hos
pital following a short mness.

He w'ill be Interred beside the
pray of his father, George W.
Ames, and membersof the Ameri-j- ;

can Legion will serve as pauoear-er-s.

Born In Howard" county May 5,

ltf95, he had resided here all of
his life with the exception of time
enpnt in the armv in World War I
and one year recently in the ship
yards in California.

Survivors Include his motnor,
Mrs. Mary Bell Ames, 405 Young
street, two brothers, J. Bryant
Ames and George.W. Ames, Jr.,
Hie SDrine: and threesisters, Mrs.
"Hpnrv Briees and Mrs. Bert Har--

ii i A "KTc T7itth I", UaKJanO, im., u ....,
Tmrtite me Snrine. He also reaves

flnd &ur nicces Ar.

? nts are pending arrivai 0f
relatives .from California.

Bigwigs Lampooned
At Gridiron Dinner

WASHINGTON. Dec, 15. 0P)
President Truman, Governor Def
wey, General MacArthur and oth-

er, bigwigs jvere 'roasted tonight
by the gridiron cluK c

The club of Washington newspap-

er-. correspondents which KaS1

lampooned'-th-e ggpat and, near-tre-at

forrsome 60-od- d 'years, ?
Mved Its tamous'Qinncr en,iunaui--

.- - f.. ..rnitflivin nnttrinnA.menu anei niuuuut j.-.- .-

men; 01 lour ana onu-nai- i. ygio;
Club members in song.and skit

jlbdd at politicians, ' djplomots,
business leaders and labox-chidf-tain- s.

President Truman and Gover--.
nor Dewey heading a list of about
500 guests a.t the dinner In the
Statler hotel, made brief

speeches. The; President
hlipselt took a' ihort part la one
skit

Empty Of Laws
WASHINGTON,. Dec. 15. (P)

Congress goes home for Christ-
mas nextveekjend, leaving Presi-
dent Truman's legislative stocking
almost empty--

Beautiful Yt carat Diamond
,in attractive two - tone

mounting.

$100

tjJlTPCj fiyygTT

Center stone U carat with
two beautiful diamonds on
eitherside. Two-ton- e' mount--'
ing. t

$250

1 Carat with two Baguettes
on sides, also two round dia-
monds. This is a beautiful
blue-whi- te stone . . . Perfect
cut . . . Set in (platinum
mounting.

$895

Ajtjrjffr jwfc A

.

.

115 East3rd

Sunday,December16, 1945 ,

C Of C May Acquire
Land Fof Memorial,
Directors Decide

Chamberof commercedirectors,
mefctlng in special session Friday
evening, empowered officials of
the organization to begin negotia-
tion for property which might be
developed, among other things,
for memorial purposes.

Should the directors acquire the
property, it would be with the

that at such a time as
a non-prof-it organization could be
perfected, the ''property would be
turned "over tb it "at cost for com-

plete development. '.
Other 'actions by the board In-

cluded the voting of bonuses to
the staff and the.fixing,of the next
meeting date for noon on Jan. 7.
More than a score of the director-
ate was present for the called ses-

sion.' '. .'

Mrs.' SuJJivart Dies
At Home Early Today

Mrs. W. H. Sullivan; 81, mother
of threeBig Spring residents, died
at her home aU07 E. 11th Satur--

uajr at iu. y . ,
The body will-li- e In state at

the Nalley Funeral homeuntil this
afternoon, when lt will be. taken
overland to Weatherford, where
services will be field Monday at 2

Survivprs .Includegsthree sons,
Charles Sullivan and 'JaTrfes-- Sul-

livan, 'local attprneys.-'an-d Nathan
Sullivan. WeatherfordP-- artd .a
daughter,. TheS Sullivan,, v$fg
Spring. . l

Mrs. Sullivan, who had resided
Jiefe for 10 yeags, had hem 111 pr
two years, seriously ill far5 ,two.
weks. 0 - o ur

u --.- !. .!,: T..nuj.-nej.Mi- iy rnu v
Up William Hughes

William E." Hughes,who adopted
thji uniform of ' a United Stajcs
Army officdr' and 'such .pseuBo-nym-s

as Capt J. W. Johnson and
Cap. SuOlvan while abroad 'In
this, section, Is being held in Cali-

fornia for myrladcharges,one of
them0a hot checking count on a
local business firm.

He will probably be returned
by members.--, of the FBI to5 Dallas:
where he wll have to answer jS a
swindling charge.,

Hughes is also accusedot having
sold $1400 worthof stolen jew-

elry to a local Jeweler. c
: -- r

Q- -

'For the
i. from Waits

" rift for the2 . . n.
Select yours

t- -

O Diamonds
T . '

t

Man's Diamond"
Ring. Beautiful
cut .diamond set 9
in yeHow gold
mounting. Extra
heavy weight,
ring.

3 -$450

Waits

- O

b
Ruv Defense

tf fund Drive

SpurtsUpward
'With the snecial cifts section

gettingin its first licks, the YMCA
fund dnve.Saturdaytook a sudden
spurt and was up to $4,000 before
the day was over.

UlmM Ion tt Tir n "n. G. Cowner.1
jsvere belngeurged to complete
their canvasses as e.triy in inu
week as possible to the end thatj

'
the bulk of the campaign can be
out of the way before the last
minute holiday rnsh.

Similarly, Big, Spring residents
who receive contribution or pledge
cards through their children were
requested1,to retucn these, either
hv mail orwln tferson to the head--
auaftersfivthe TexasElectric Scr--.

vice 'offices. Good response has
been reported from this field thus
far. 0

The special gifts, committee1,
. . . 1r. m m 1.- -1 J 1 fl.cneaoeaDy n. 1. Kincr, huiu us niawj

session" Thursday ' and did pre
liminary ' work. Friday. Even so,'
it had a beneficial effect on the
total. o

J. mMuII, finance chairman,
cafled a brief meeting of workers
for 7 p. m. Monday at the First

(

Methodist' church-- for another r

check. He saido that" In Instances
where"contactsadbeenmade,the '

good. In 'response,was universally
fact, the amount of response by
fhpSe seen"to --date exceeded

Mparlv. indicating that
.successof the cafhpaign depends
uargeiy upon uhiuhiuki. w .v- -

a... i

nVi4oMir nfJho'drlvp Is to sub--'""J""'- - ""V" " .7 .
"scribe a $15,000 budget wltn wnicn
the -- YftJUA wouio insiuuii; a

and acquire fundamental
couinment'for its plan of stimulat--

I'lnB a city-wid- e leisure time pro
gram for all the "community, and
moreparticularly for the youtn.

PAL GETS FIRST
CHRIStMAS CARD

:HAHRlSBURG. Pa.. Dec, 15
(7P) Pal received his first
Christmas card of the seasonto-da-y.

Last "year, lie received 27
cards"and a gift, basket of corn,
oats, apples, carrots and sugar.

PJJ Is Mbunted PolicemanRoy
W. Keller's horse.

Make This A . . . .

tomorrow.

May Not
But

One
mounting.

$135

Stamp! Bqng

PresidentTo Visit
Army, Navy Hospitals

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 UP)

President Truman will pay pre-Chrisl-

visit -- to the Army and
medical centers here tomor-

row for holidav chats with
soldiers and sailors.

The said tha orcsl- -
dent will visit the hospital

THE 1946

You Can

nond
Christmas

0 -.
happiestChristrrjas ever, choose a Diamond

unusualcollection. There canbe ; finer
one-vo- love'-than-. a Quality Diamondring.

.

' ? I

'
a f nl Ea((emenlrioit tti S H

Be Exactly As
Are Very Similar

3

P'k

ladies beautiful tailored
carat stone.

.
3.

and

a

Navy
Wound--

cd
White House

Navy

no

iJ'MaM.

1946 MERCURY

Showroom

luxurious

'Oversized are

jt
of gasoline oil

Mercury. seeus.

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Main

!
i

h
!

M

ft
u Diamond

J . . carat,
fine color.
for his Christ-
mas.

$125

Illustrated

't

1. -

at nearby Bethesda, Md., nd the
Walter "Reed Army hospital. q

Secretary CharlesVG. --

said the president would callfan
General of the Armies JdhnQ J.
Pershing during his to Walter p

Reed. The commander of Ameri

In- - Our

.
1

New, roomy, interiors ! Esyv restful riding'

comfort! brakes that sure, quiet and

smooth. There's power plus and with an economy

and that will make ownerspt lighter

carsenvious. behappy to tell you muchmore

about the new 1946 Come in to

319

Man's
Ring l4

Nice

Press Ross

visit

We will

v

can expeditionary forces in 'the
First .World War is a patientthere.

Terrace land terrace land.
.

MERCURY 6

a-

See the-He-
w

'

Phone 636

w

G ?

One large eentet diamond
with mailer diamond on
eithertlde. Set In yellowand
gold mounting.

$150

i

A gorgeous center dlSmpnd
with attractive diamonds on
either side. White gold
mounting.

$250 9

A Beautiful Emerald Cut
Diamond. Weight 1.67 ,
two baguetteson side and 8
rounds ... set in Platinum,
mounting Very special. -

$695

VSv

&

Phone 985

Jewelry
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Howard
In State

Howard county stood eighth in
the state in E bond salesas of Pec.
13, latest reports-- to county'bond
leaders showed .Saturday. The
county was first among those of
any sizeable population.

Victory Bon'd Chairman Ted
Groebl reported E sales of $421,-23-2,

or 127.3 per cent of the $330,-0-0

quota. Over-a-ll sales totaled
Sl.283,881 againsta quota of

County Bond Chairman Ira

Community Chest

SendsOut Checks

MoreHouses,Better
Checks.hae gone out from the

Howard County Community Chest
for the local agencies supported
by Jt, Ira Thurman, treasurer, an-

nounced Sa'turday. -

s
The SalVatipn- - Army and the

'Girl Scouts received $3,000 each
from the fund, and the Boy Seouts
received $6,000.

(jThe chest is .still shy of Jts na-

tional war fund" quota --and Thur--
'man and .R. R. McEwen chest
chairman, Tirged that tho'se who
have not yet contributed mail in
their checks.

Anderson In States
Mr. and Mrs. Ches Anderson

have received word that theirson,
Lt Gerald Anderson, has arrived
at San Diego, Calif., andwill leave
soon for Ca'mp WallaceReparation
center. He ljopes to be home for
Christmas. ' o

John L. Matthews

i Public Accountant
Income Tax Returns. Social
Security Reform. Wlthholdlnr
Tax Return. Audits. Bookkeep?

bur. (Licensed by the Tax
Court of the. United States).

Room 1, State Bank Bide.

Ph. 1172 or 1055

SHOE.REPAIRING
Expert Work On Both

Ladies and Men's Shoes
All Work Guaranteed

W. H. STOCKS
SHOE SHOP
214 West 2nd

Kuv Defense Stamps and Bonds

County Eighth
In Bond Sales

Thurman pointed out that How
ard county's name was on the
honor roll which only
51 counties of the state.

Final figures in the lnter-clu- b

contest showed the Rotary and
Lions winners, and accordingly
they will be entertained along
with the 'Business andProfession
al Women, by the American Busi
nessclub and the club at
a joint luncheon Friday noon at
the Settles.

Circle Of Widows

Cline, Charged

In Murder7 Held

In California
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15. (ff)

--Gum and mute, Alfred Leonard
Cline, 56, appeared briefly In
court today, then was led back to
his jail cell, there to ponder for the
next week whether he win resist
extradition to Texas where he is
'chargedwith .murdering an elder
ly woman.

Meanwhile police from four
statesVill question him about the
Dallas death and the mysterious
deaths of three otherelderly

Cline. one-tim-e Denver choir
singer, who fc?s prison records in
Colorado and California, was ar
raigned today as a fugitive from"
justice, basedon the murdercom'
plaint an file In Texas.

The Dallas complaint said'the--
woman who died therewas known
as

"

"Mrs. Alice .W. Carpenter."
District Attorney EdmunH Brown
said he believed, however, she
actually was Mrs. Eya Delora
Krebi Cline, wealthy Chicagowi
dow. 'Cline was arrested hereon
charge of .suspicion of forgery af
ter someof the woman'.! securities
were casned. Attorneys lor ner
estatewere suspiciousof the

Brown said four elderly women
to whom Cline eitherwas married
or1 closely associated, had died
since 1043. Three of them hades-

tates aggregatingmore than $300,-00-0,

He said He believes that Mrs.
Carpenter, of Bloomington, Ind
was cremated in Macon, Ga.r as
"Alma "Wllla Carter"; that Mrs.
Krebs Cline was cremated inDal-
las as Mrs. Carpenter; and Mrs.
Isabel Van Natta of San Fran-
cisco was cremated In Portland,
Ore., as Mrs. Krebs. A woman cre-
mated in Jacksonville, Fla., in
1943, as Elirth Hannah Klein,
Brown said he believed to have
been Mrs. Eliabeth Hunt Lewis,
Oakland, Calif., widow who had
disappeared.

WKmmw Th Choirof the

J1Pfirst baptist church
SifM ' Prtstnts

' m 'or'a '" Exce's's.

J&$ I
- Christmas cantataby ElsufDuncahYale and

iMmil en aneL01"6112 featuringthe familiar themes

Mm of Felix Mendelssohn.
9

""2.- r;I r

& 3
HZ f SOLOISTS . ,

M F? Mr-- Fclton Underwood, tenor, and Mr. Marion Beam,
; th baritone.

' f f DUETSIrfjE.fe Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hock 'and Mr. 'and Mrs. Marion
Jfe t (j Beam - . o

ifIff' " " ' '
'Mm 'ECHO TRIO V . s

tJ$M Mrs- - Paul -- Graham, .Mrs. Martelle McDonald and Mrs.
rt!W& Runv RMHnff S' -- qm - r .

I 8. I m , MIXED QUARTET r
' 1 mx p

im M"- - Marion Beam, Mrs. R. tD. Ulrey, .M' L. E.'Hutchins, A. T. Bryant. V

- Mrs C. W. Norman,organist, and Mrs. S 1
I H M. Jarratt. pfanist. will play the V

" jA
0 i "Hallelujah Chorus" as a prelude. .$? A.

& iii --" 1 1 w H

.. &0 t i v 8
We Urge You to ShareIn the

Inspiration of This Musical

contained

Kiwanis

WorshipServiceat 7:30 p'. m.i

mm I

r

KmmmmamimmmmmmmmmmmmJ

Final club standings by volume
and per member were:

Rotary $130,166.25and $2,503.10;
Lions $82,160 and.$1,002; ABClub
$43,462.50 and $648.7'0: B&PW
$22,368.75 aqd $488.65; and Ki-

wanis $21,000 and' $477.30.
In reviewing , the campaign.

Groebl issued this statement of
thanks:

"The Victory Loan Drive in How-
ard county is over the top. Con-
gratulations to those who pur-
chasedbondsto make thispossible;,
they madea wise investment

"Every bond purchased helped
attain thequota, but it is not with-
out some regret that more of the
citizenship have not as yet par
ticipated. When we view the sales
and find where no more-- than 10
individuals purchasedat least half
the quota on E bonds,"we know
there are many still able to buy
bonds who have not and there is
time left as the drive continues
until December 31st.

"The knowledge that Howard
county was sixth in the state offi
cially to attain its E quota (and,
incidentally, the first county of
any appreciable population and
quota) should instill in those who
are in the habit of letting George
dc? It, a desire to get on the Bond
wagon while there is still time.
The state can usecthe salesto at
tain its quota; fighting to stay out
of the cellar hasnot been lis "cus
tom. Could it be that the large
number of people from otherstates
during the war made the splendid
recora mat we Texan are so
proud of? I don't think, so and
hope not.

"Bonds are still a good Invest-
ment,and make' splendid Christ-
mas-- gjfts.-

'To those who purchased:again,
thanks and' to those who accepted
and accomplishedassignments,our
sincere appreciation. The satis-
faction that it is a, good job,. as
were the others in the past, is
your reward."

Two Completions

NotedIn Area
Two completions were notedfin

this area during the week,and one
wildcat was plugged and abandon-
ed.

Bruce Clardy (George O'Brien)
No. 1 See,northwest Howard wild-
cat, levelled off to about onebarrel
oil hourly on test runs. Water
amouBted to only about 10 per
cent, accordingto reports. The test;
bottomed now at 3,165 feet, and
producing from a 25-fo- ot section
from 3,140-6-5, is in section
TAP.

Continental completed another
shallow well, its No. 133-13-S St
ties, section 13329, W&NW, at 1,-2- 87

feet after topping th Yates
at 1,274 feet. It had 200 feet cf
oil In the hole nad prepared to
taWtest.

Ted Wener, lico, Inc., and oth-
ers- No. 1 a. T. Hall, J3U feet out
of the northeast corner of section
48-31--Is, t&P, .was reportrd plug
ged and abandonedat 2.199 feet
It was two miles northstof 1be
northeast end of the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field' and uvea miles
southwestof the Snyder pooL s

Williamson Plans

PrivatePractice
Dr. Thomas J, Williamson, re-

cently released from duty with
the US Army, will entr private
practice here, it was announced'Saturday.

A native of Big Spring, Dr. Wil-
liamson did his premedical work
at the University of Texas follow-
ing his graduation here, and is a
graduateof Baylor Medical college.
He interned in Shreveport Charitjn
hospital and was in private prac
tice at Eldorado before entering
the service.

Qr. Williamson served for two
years at station hospitals In Waco,
RandolphField ahd Wichita; Kans.
before going overseas.For a year
he was assigned at Ledo, India,
western terminus of the Ledo-Bur-

fnad. Later, he was' medl-c- al

officer in a convoy oVer the
road and was stationed at Kung-min-g,

China and then the Cheng-t-u

station hospital before return-
ing to the states. "

Mrs. Williamson arid their three
children have been 'living here
whle he was in service. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F, William-
son, are long-tim- e residents. . "

VFW To Mtet
A joint --Christmas meeting has

been planned for members ofthe
VFW and auxiliary Monday night
at 7s30 at the VFW nalL Hefresh-ments.will'-be

served.

Highest wind velocity recorded
in the United States was 187-20-4

miles per hour on Mt Washington,
H., April 12, 1934.

Your Old
RELIABLE "

For the. part decade.3
See US' o

For new and,txsed
Radiators

PEURIFOY
901

to
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Mrs. Effa Mae

WeathersDies
Mrs. Itta Mae Weathers, B6.

Stanton, died at a local hospital
at 6 a. m. "Saturday following an
extended illness.

A native Texan, Mrs. Weathers
was born Dec. 30, 1888. She ha4
lived at Stanton for several years.

Surviving are her husband,-- S.
F. Weathers; five daughters; Mrs.
W. O. Woods, Mrs. Ben Benthall
and Opal Weathers,Stanton; Mrs.
J. L'. Conner, Big Spring, and Mrs.
Jewel"Davis, Jal, N. M.; two sons.
Ceburn Weathers, Odessa, and
Chessley B. Weathers, US Navy
thre'esisters,Mrs. ZonaWestmore-
land, Lamesa; Mrs. Emma Alli-
son, Sylvester, Mrs. Connie Jus-tes- s,

Sweetwater; four brothers,
Fred Chandler, Sweetwater, Hol-
land Chandler, San Angclo", Arlie
Chandler, Lubbock, and Chesley
Chandler,Amarilltf! Shealso leaves
14sgrand children and two great-
grandchildren.

Services have been set tenta-
tively for Monday afternoon at the
Baptist church In Stanton, subject
toa rrival of her son who Is in the
navy. Burial will be in the Ever-
green- Gemetery at Stanton.

Pallbearers will be Jack Jones,
Bill Clements, Wiley Clements,
Cliff Casselburg, R. 8. Higglns,
and S. J. Foreman. Eberley-Curr- y

F-n- efal Home is in charge of
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Collum Directs"

GoldenGloves

Fight Program
Dewey Collum has beennamed

director of , the district Golden
Gloves boxing tournament, slated
to be staged at the Big Spring
high school gym the nights of
Jan. "25-2- 6, and as such will ar-

range for equipment, line up train-
ers and a training schedule'for en
tries, collect awards for champ--
ions and book the matches.

Members of the city police de-

partment, a couple of whom are
former amateuj fisticuffers, will
lend assistanceto Collum with the
training program.

Dewey is due to issue nis first
drill call shortly after the holidays.
A makeshift gym will be set up in
the basementof tne Settles hotel
for the fighters.

A standard-siz-e ring has been
ordered and is due to arrive on
the sceneshortly. It probably will
not be put together, however, un-

til the week of the fights.
Glo'-s- , punching bags, sand

bags, etc., have been purchased
through local sporting goods stores
and are already"here.

The promoter said he was ex-

pecting many out-of-to- young-

sters to take part in the hash con-

vention.

BengalsWallop

Marshall 13--0

- MARSHALL, Dec. 15 P) The
Waco Tigers scored twice in the
final period here today to defeat
the Marshall Mavericks 13 to 0

and reach the -- semi finals of Tex-

as schoolboy football.
It was a 77-ya- rd quick kick by

Clifford (Cotton) Lindoff, Waco
back, that dashedMarshall's hopes
for victory. After that. Marvin
Brenner, fallback, pounded
through the middle 'of-- the out-

weighed Maverick line for two
touchdowns. Froggy Williams: Ti-

ger left end, kicked the extra
point after th"e secondscore.

From the Hands.
Of Craftsmen

Bench
Made

cisiiieup

BBBBBH SBBTf

Fashioned from
Aged Choicest
Imported Briar

9 I v -- 3i

H9Ibi
The CUSTOMBILT Pipe
Collection includes a wide
range" of styles at.$5.00
&7J50. S10.00,$12.00,$12.5f
and up, over',400CUSTOM-
BILT PIPES 'to choose
from.
We also have a large selection
of all standardPipes from. . .

$1.00 to $10.00

MEYER'S .
Pipes and Tobacco From All

Over the World
Next to Blue Bonnet Hotel

Sweetwater,Texas.
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VICTORS OVER NORTH SIDE (Ft Worth) Saturday, the Highland ParkScottles(above) are favor-
ed (o cop ihe AA high schoolfootball championship. They play Wichita Falls In the semifinals next
week. Left to right, they are: Bill Weatherford, QB; Carl Wallace, end: Jim Flowers, center: Leon-

ard Smith, wurd; Bob Tenison, tackle, and Bill Moxley, halfback, both kneelingr Bill El-

liott, fullback, and Herhle Wales, guard, standing behind Tenison andMoxley; Ted Bristol, halfback;
LeoFikes,end,and (JeorgeMaddox,tackle. Coach Eck Curtis, In haseball cap, Is In front of the
squad.

Wichita... FallsFlattensOdessa,35--0

ScotsSteamrollerSteers
Coyotes'Line
Smash B rones'
Famed Attack

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 15. (ff)

Wichita Falls' Coyotes rgpved into
the semifinal round of the school-

boy championship race with a 35

to 0 victory over the Odessahigh
eleven while 11,000 shivering fans
looked on here Saturday.

The Coyotes movedinto the lead
the second time they gained pos
sessionof the ball and rolled up a
28 to 0 lead at halftime.

Mixing running plays with; the
deadliest passing the team has
shown this ytfar, (hte Coyotes kept
the Broncs subdued long enough
to roll up a comfottable lead. Quar-terbac-H,

Lindy Berry slashed
through and around the Odessa
line for repeatedsubstantial gains,
and chunked most of the passes
that connectedwith almost unfail-
ing regularity. Joe Dean Tidwell
kicked five successiveextra points.

The first score camealter Bob-
by Rogers had snaggeda beauti-
ful passfrom Berry on the 30 and
raced down to the 6 for the first
penetration. Berry picked up 5
and Tidwell smashed center to
draw first blood in the tense bat
tie. Tidwell's-kic- k was good and
the Coyotes were out in'front 7 to
0. ,

For thd-bala- of thff first half
the Wichita Falls juggernaut
shifted into high gear and kept
the Bronchos on the defense, J.
W. Thompson, Odessa halfback,
was far and away .the outstanding
defensive man on the field.

' In the second period Pyle
sprinted 32 yards for9a touchdown
alter receiving a neat toss from
Quarterback Berry.

The next score cameon a
break after big Bob Hames,
Wichita Falls tackle, had recov-
ered Fry's fumble on the Odes-
sa 25. A serjes of line stabs
placed the pigskin on the Odes--,

sa 2. Tidwell bulled his way
through center for the scoreand
kicked his third straight extra
point pretty as you please.
In the 3rd period the Coyote

line relaxed but only temporarily.
Thompson wheel-horse- d his way
for a first down from the Odessa
20 and the Bronchs marched to
their first pengtration by.virture
of Gabriel's 8 yard lunge off right
tackle, Thompson's14 yard'passto
Fry and Thompson's42 yard dash
off right guard. With the ball on
the Coyote 4, the Packsline held.
Thompson was dropped in his
tracks for a 6 yard loss; then

3& KHl & mP t9 & wCiHK

LET US PUT YOUR CAR IN PERFECT CONDITION FOR
YOUR CHRISTMAS TRIP. IT'LL MEAN A BETTER TRADE-I- N

WHEN YOU BUY A NEW CAR.

Just ReceivedSome5 SpeedTrans-
missionsand 8 Inch GMC Wheels.

Shroyer Motor Co.
nrbHT Oldsinobile and GMC Track Dealer)

JustinHolmes, Mgr.

DucatsFor New

Year7
' Battle

Now Available
Ticket headquarters for Big

'
Spring's Cattle Bowl football
classic Jan. 1 which pits the
Lakeview Lions against Tyler's
colored. Bulldogs in a 2 p. m. bout
at Steer stadium is the Chamber
of Commerce.

Reserve ducats for the collision
can be had for S1.50. General ad-

mission seats will go for an even
dollar.

Several local service clubs are
helping the Big Spring Athletic
association,sponsor of the game,
assurefinancial successof the ar-

rangement by staging ticket sales.
The Lions and 'Dogs have play-

ed once before this season, the
East Texanscopping the duke, 23-- 6,

with an eleventh inning rally.
Coach Frank Miller's1 tribe has

plunged into tune-u-p drills fortthe
New Year's Day test The mentor
will have an 18-m- an squad avail
able for play. "

Pete Jones and..Clarence Pol-
lard, Big Spring casualties, are
expected to be in top shape by
game time.

fregg, 127 pound Coyote end, fell-
ed his 9Q pound .adversary,
Thompson, for a 3 yard loss.
Thompson left the game for two
plays after Gre'gg hit him. Wichita
.Falls was held scoreless in the
third chapter.

Bo McMillin Voted
Top Grid Honor

DES MOINES, Dec 15-U- Bo
McMillin, the white-haire- d coach
who guided Indiana through an
undefeatedseasonwithout the help
of service trainees, was named
football's man of the year today
by the Football Writers Associa-
tion of America.

McMillin, 'who kept Indiana
among the top wartime, teams
through four seasonsof depleted
material, polled 101 of a total of
142 votes cast by the writers, Beyt
McGrahe,associationsecretary,an-
nounced.

LeBIeu TriesAgain
Luke LeBIeu, who hasyet to get

a deer this hunting season.should
be given "A" for effort.
. Luke left Friday on bis third
expedition In quest of '.game,
bound for the Llano ctfuntry,

He was accompanied, by Wayne
Laswell.

BUY
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Fort Worth ITs.
Defense Fades

'In 2nd Period
FORT WORTH, Dec 15. (P)

Highland Park's explosiveScotties,
blanked In the first quarter, struck
the touchdown trail the remaining
threequarters to blast North Side's
.Steers,.40--6 hereatoday.

The "Scotties moved into the
semi-fina- ls against Wichita Falls
with an attack that featured fin-

esse,power and an array of swivel
hipped backs, Mpre than 19,000
fans braved a biting north wind.
and chilling temperatures to wit
nessthe affair.

North Side was never in the ball
game af,ter the close of the first
quarter. Time after time the
Steers would bottle up the Scotty
running gamefor two or threeser-
ies of downs only to fall victim of
a sudden Ion" touchdown run or
scoring pass.

From To

Of
HONDO, TJec. 15 UP) Hondo

Owls racked up their Region IO--A

title at Corpus Christ! Friday
night, defeating Grady Hester's
crack Weslaco Purple Panthers 12--7

in the finals. This victory gave

Coach Tom Bridges his second
regional honors in the past five
years.

The Owls emerged from a 11-pol-nt

slate undefeated anduntied,
having run up victories over De-vln- e,

1944 district winner, 47-- 0;

Pearsa'll 31--0; Cotulla 32-- 6; Sabi-
nal -3-

3-0; Jefferson "B" 35-- 0;

Uvalde 50--0; D1 Rio 18--0; Car-riz- o

Springs 30-- 7; Eagle Pass43-- 0;

Karnes City in.bi-dlstri- ct 38-- 0; and
Weslaco in regional final 12--7 for
a total of 340 points to oppositions'
20. .

The starting eleven top players
werescoredon but once, this be-

ing Weslaco's seven points last
Friday night. The boys who push-
ed the touchdown acrossthis year
were triple-threat- er Blanton Tay-
lor, Tommle Finger, Charley
Koch and Selby Woolls.

The team, featuring 12 seniors,
will field eleven more next year,
this being the first time in Hon-
do's History that theclub paraded
a staggering class,which accounts
for Hondo's failure to capture the
district flag practically every" ottf-e-r

year, but now the Owls will
take the field In 1946 expectedto
repeat.

CoachBridges has been at Hon-
do seven years, in that time he
won district titles pur times, and

SAVE MORE!

GUARANTEED!

W HaveA Big StockOf

ARMY GOODS
t

Handy for work or knockabout
GABARDINE JACKETS $1.00
New shipment of G.L
ARMY SHOES $2.95
Closing ont , ' ' '

MEN'S OXFORDS,were $3.49rnow$2.95
New Shipment
WOOL BLANKETS $6.45

JUSTARRIVED

IRONS
NOTICE: All those that have left their namesfor an electric
Iron, pleasecall In fpr them a soon as possible for we may not
have enough to go around. Thank yon.

HEBE!

EVERYTHING

STORE

SteersBeaten

ByBrownwood

At Abilene
ABILENE. Dec. 15 Big

Spring's Steers panino a Jartar
in second roundplay of the Me-Murry

invitational basketball play
here Friday night, losing to "a
strong Brownwdo'd aggregation,
20-1-2 after having subdued Cisco,
39-2-3, earlier in the day. 0Definitely Improved over the
form they Tave displayed in previ-
ous assignments,the Bovfncs push-
ed the Browncounty Jions all the

Horace Rankin was a standout
In both battles. Hisl7 points put
(Jisco to rout' in the operier and
he came back to ring up nine
points for high scoring laurels in
the after-piec- e. ,.

Rankin was given offensive as-

sistance in the Lobo ,getto0byct).
D. Douglass,who hit the hoop for
five field goals and might have
accumulated more had he not
fouled out? late iri the game. .
BIG SPRING FG FP PF TP
Rankin 6 5 O

Bdrron 2 0 1
Douglass o5 O "54
Robb 1 0 ,3t
Phillips' 2 0 2
Shaffer 0 0 0
Hardy 1 Q 1.
Houser o-- . r. , . . . 0 0 0

TOTALS 17 5 12
CISCO FG-rF- P PF
King ' 0 1"- - 3
Nobles 0 '0 0"'
Williams ...3 "3 1

Harrelson .". 6 3 4
Smith 0 0 2
Pence '. . . , 0 "fo D '

TOTALS J1. ...... 8 7' 9
BROWNWOOD FG FP PF TP
Lankford 1 5 2 7
Johnston .' "t) 2 2

"
Donahooo. . , 0 0 0 0
Harris 3 2--,, 4 ,8
Brice, '...,: 0-

- 0 0
Coppic ... .'.... Do 1 A "1
Reefer..."....... O CP 6 &0
Murphy ...., 1 0"1TOTALS ."'6. 8 '201

BIG SPRING FP FP PF TP
Rankin ... 4 3
Hardy .i ".. 0 J0
yarrou l 0 - 2 2
Wright ..--

. 0 ir o 0'
DoBglass 0 0 4" 0
Houser P "0 o0 0

'Robb. 0 0 3 tf

Phillips Q 1 1 1

Shaffer 0" 0 0 0
TOTALS'- - 5 2 13 '12--

Iwice taking North zone honors,
Before coming to Hondo. Bridges
coachedfive years at Sabinal, and
came to Sabinal from Sul Ross
of'Alplne. i

Hondo had a great schoolboy
football tradition to maintain, and

Transfer Sabinal Hondo

Change Scenery.CoachNeeded

SURPLUS

ELECTRIC

ARMY SURPLUS

rajlbirds figured the Owls: to go
a

Bridgesfooled them aliby keep-
ing Hondo football .prestige a. the
top where it was first hoisted in
'1933 and 1934 by colorful Dutch
Flory.
. Since Flory's day. Hondo has

and seven regional finals, bowing
to Mission and Eldorado in the
lost games. Coacheswho stopped
Hondo in regional tilts werejBob
Martin of Brownsvifte, then af
Mission, and Weldon Byiftyn of
New Braunfels, then at Eldorado.

H
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Phone

January
Gompl
Eleven Games

isfedThree;
In. ;

NEW Y0RKoDec. 15 (& Jan.
I generally is regarded as a day
of headachesbut there is a new
one for the first day of 1946 with
II football gamesclamoring for
attention.
e Ten'ftf the contests"are of the
bowl variety with yie exception
heinff the twenty-fir- st annual
Shrine-- charity exhibition at San
Francisco in which tjie pick o the
players west gf the Mississippi

AUSTIN, Dec 15 -- VFK-The

University "of Texas has sold
il,5fl0 of its allotment of 3,000
.student tickets to the Cotton
Bowl gameat Dallas New Year's
day .betweenthe Longhorns and
the University of Missouri.

University officials, in mak-
ing, this announcement today,
said the sale would continue
through noon Saturday.

The Longhorns will work out
every day next Tek. After Sat-
urday,they will, stop practice un-
til ihe afternoon ofJ)ec. 27. The
squad leavesfor Dallas by train
at 10 a. ni. Dec. 30.

Rive tanglfr with those from the
eastern side.

The east team congregates in
Evanston, III., Monday fof its first
workout. Every one of the 59,968
tickets for the game has been
sold. 1

' Southern California is host in
the Hose Bowl for the third
stctflgHt year with Alabama, un-

beaten Champion .of thft South-ca-st

conference, the guest. The
Trojans rompedto a 25 to 0 ver--'

diet over Tennesse a year ago
as94",000 hatched.bUf the com
ing clash Is expected to be
closer with Kama's Harry Gil-

mer tussling with Ted Tannehlll
for Individual honors.

& OklahomaAggies and St. Mary's
eaph with an ball car
rier,areltoc opponentsin the Sugar
Howl and a capacity throngof 72.-00- 0

wiH be on hand to watch the
antics of the Oklahomans Bob
Fcnnimore andthe Gaels Hawaiian--

born Herman Wedemeyer.
Stan IosTowskl brought Holy

Cross to tfie Orange Bowl at Ml- -
ami, virtually single handed and

on hand to seehow he faresagainst
gie ruggedUliaml, Fla., line.

Missouri and Texas-- are the op
ponentsein0the Cotton Bowl at
Dallas iith some 37,500 fans
jammed into the stadium.

Other ogames that day are the
Oil BowK atfoHouston, in which
Geofgia $Tnd TulsaVare the foes;

oUla Denver iUnive-rsit- against
New Mex1co. theator Bowl at
Jacksonville, Fla.,'which pits Wake
Forest againstSouth Carolina; the
flower "Bawl in the same:itywith

.Louisiana NormaV and Lane Col
lege; the Raisin Bowl at Fresno,
Clif.1; which, has Drake andFresno
State as opponentsand theVulcan

Tennessee-- State and Texas Col
lege are billed.

That lineupr-o-f games will he
precgded'by the Blue and Gray
tussle, at Ala., on
Dec. 29 in whicn northern stars
will playtJheirDixie counterparts.

Tie Racjcs
BiU Folds

Men's Wear
Cs

134 . ' 0 sfrnX; M

1" 5!?. 2f.m-- Bawl .t.iT Paso, which

in five regional tltlesfJBowl at Birmingham, Ala., in which

SrsST' JustReceived Plenty jof Vh?te

JC)L ' Broadcloth & Pique

SHOKTb
Also for your shppping-- pleasure

o . we offer o

Robes c -

IJouseShoes ?

SpQrt Shirts ' ' f J- - r
B 0Sweaters. e- '' "0
o. -- - Slapks

"- - ."."
Shoes0

. ' 9 Sox .' ,

o . Scarfs ,
o Ties

. o Belts

o -
Jewelry , -

Fitted Cases I -

'DoppKits
flasks

Stationery

Every Gift dyistmas Wrapped
TTs.Oiir lawAwav

Lee Hanson's

'

Texas

0

Montgomery,

participated

m

126 EastThird Street

Bowl
ex

LOOKING
With ANGUS LECESTER

R. M. Medley, Southwesternuni
versity football mentor, wants.to
bring his Pirate's here for another
game next fall.

The Corsairs made a hit with
local fans when they met the Hon
do Comets in a charity game at
Steerstadium last Nov. 2-f-.

When Bobby Martin was0over
seaswith a Construction Battalion
unit last year, he played baseball
with Johnny Stone, one-tim-e pow-
erhouse hitter for ihe Clovis Pio
neers of the old WT-N-M league.

Bobby maintains designs on re
entering the professional ranks
with someWT-N-M circuit team "if
the price Is right."

Not many fans who followed his
exploits on the diamond knew it
but Miller Harris, one-tim-e great
local slugger in independentranks,
was a crackeracktackle for Sim-
mons (now Hardin-Simmon- s) uni-
versity's grid representatives in
the long ago. "

The mighty Miller played in
the fall of 1926 for the Abilene
school. An Ivory hunter for the
Philadelphia baseball A's began
to follow him around with a con-
tract In his fist and Harris ulti-
mately succumbed to the scout's
sales talk.

"Vic Payne, later a well known
pigskin official, handled the Cow-
boys at the time Miller was there.

Nebraska's new football chief,
Bernie Masterson, starts off with
a guarantee of $47,000 for five
years.

Biff Jones was earning some-
thing like $12,000'annually when
he threw in the towel as the Hus--
ker coach.

Big Spring high school's bas-
ketball Steers-- are marking time
until C. A. Tonn becomeseligible j

dh iUlUlCliJ. UUUU UI1UUKU IU 1UI'

Rockers
Platform, Bedroom, and Oc-
casional.

"A Gift"

End Tables, Coffee Tables,
Lamp Tables, and many oth-
ers. "A Gracious Gift"

and
BOX SPRINGS
"A Useful Gift"

Game
Mushrooms

'EM OVER
ler last season,the big center ap--'
pears to be better than ever. He's
learned to play the backboard dex-teriou- sly

and can get maximum ad-
vantage from his Height, which
how goes to six feet, two Inches.

Hugh Cochron now out with
an arm injury should be hitting
his stride by late January.

AH the players seem "sold"
on new mentor John Malaise,
who acquired his know-ho- w at'
Denton Teacherscollegeaifiefcai
shown himself .capableof teach-I-n;

his magic to his charges.
John could well develop Into

the shrewdest instructor this
Tillage has seen since the re-

doubtable Bill Stevens,who had
his hey-da- y here in the early
30's.

Mose Sims, who used to earn
his keep as publicity director at
SU Mary's, college (San Antonio)
at the time Douglass Locke was
running wild dowh that way. Is
now homestca'dingat Carson City,
Nevada, where he maintains the
title of athletic director for the
University of Nevada.

One of Mose's jobs is to beat the
brushes for grid prospects. He
brought more than 50 to the Ne-

vada campuslast fall. ' a

Chester Allen, former South-west-er

athlete, has succeeded
A. Y. (Bud) McCallum as grid,
tutor at Corpus Christ!.

'The high school athletic fund
could be assured of being solvent
at the end of the year if the teams
representing4hc institution would
play their games during school
hours. .

Two girl volIcyball contingents
met recently in the high school
gym for the class championship
and $55 worth of customers sat
in on the contest Admission pries
was 9 cents a customer.

B
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Mirrors & Pictures
Ws have .all kinds of both.

"A Lovely Gift"

Magazine Racks

"A Different Gift" Q

Throw Ru,g1
In all sizes and colon.

L'An Ideal Gift"
r

'; SUGGESTIONS
?

. from Elrod's

Give Furniture This Christmas- The Gift
That Lasts A Long Time - Looks Beauti-
ful A Long Time and You Enjoy A Long
Time.

Comfortable

Tables

MATTRESS

Wealsohaveawide selectionof lampsfor all occasions
and beautiful bed spreads.See these before you buy.

GIFTS FOR BABY'S
CHRISTMAS, TOO..".

Onr New Baby's Department Is "Chock-Full- " of Gifts That
Your Baby and You Too Will Love

Rockers Buggies Beds Walkers Tables. J

and Many More i

ELROD'S
'Out Of The High Rent District'424 E: 3rd o

Pfone37 L14Hain Telephone1008
110 Runnels Phone1635
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D, X. Bible Plans
RetirementIn '47

Texas Grid Tutor Recommends Blair
Cherry For" Job; Council Approves
AUSTIN. Dec. 15 CP) Dana X. Bible will retire as a football coach

in 1947 after32 jears directing the destiniesof college teams,-Includin-

the EjnjersiUcs of Texas and Nebraska and TexasA. and M..
The Lmversity of Texasannouncedtoda that Bible, who'has been,

h.ead football coach and athletic director for nine years, wilt retire
dfrom active coaching when his 10-ye- ar contract expires Jan. 1, 1947,

to become athletic director. . -

- His salary as coach and athletic directorhasbeen$15.6001annually.
As athletic director, he will be employed on a year-to-ye-ar contract at
S9 000 annualjy. said Dr. Byron E. R $fi jjri
Shorf. chairman of the university's
athletic councjl.

Bible declined another 10-ye- ar

contract as coach and athletic di-

rector Short, said,, nor would
Bibjc accept the S10.000 a year
prtifcred him as athleiic director.
He quoted Bible as saying that
there had been considerablecon
menj .about tle size o'f his salary,"3
and that he wanted to get. out
of he 'five-figur- e bracket.'

Bible ha recommended Jhat
Assistant Coach Blair Chewy suc-

ceed fe m as- head football coach
after next season,and this was ap-

proved by the athletic coundil. It
must now go to the university ad-

ministration and finally to the
board of regents

Bible coached" the .Texas Lpng- -'

horns to three Southwest confer-
ence football championshipsin the
last four j ears. Before that he
led Nebraskato six championships,
jn the 0souri Valfey and Big Six
conferenc.es. Before that he .

coached the Texas Aggies in win- -'

ring five Southwest conference
- championshipsIn 11.years.. He also

coached at LSU and Mississippi
cu.lepe

B ble said that 'he "wanted to
make the change because of in-

creasingpressureof his duties, be-

causehe has spent 32 years as an
active" coach, and becausehe wants
to deote part of his time to a
private business enture.

Lord Byron Fires 65
Of. Lead In Fort

FORT WORTH. Dec.15 IJP)

Golfdams wizard hotmaker, lean
n Nelson, of the Denton.Tex..

Ne sons took clvarge of the Fort
1r,rh S1OO00 open totjay, warm-.-c

up the frozen Glen Garden
rtVJ'-- club-fairwa- vHh "a com-p,- .t

t ve courserecord of ar

fri to cive him the lead at the
Ua1fvia mark with 72-6- 7 137.

I.'rd Bron led his fellow Texan,
JiTmie Demarct, the gay young
rar of the links, by a stroke.

FORSAN BOOKS

MONDAY GAME

TORSANV Dec T$. Garden
Cj'y S3 high school baskejball quin-

tet is tentatively "booked to play
Joe Holhday'5 Forsan contingent
in he Buff .gym Mqnday evening.

The Bisons were idle this week
end Hollidaj had planned to send
h'-- pang into action in the Stex--1

ling City tournament but the meet ,

w.as postponed until Jan. 5.
B ff sjarters Monday will be

t ash Huestis, Cla'xton, Bedell
and Long. 4

Make HIS a
.

MERRY

CHRISTMAS

Select His .a

Socks

Ties

Shoes

Scarfs

Suits

Overcoats
At

a

Mellinger's
The Store for Men

Cor. Main and 3rd

!f !; A tSAHD BA1 DOT.
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To Take Charge

Worth .Golf Tourney
Smiling Jimmie posteda 67 to go
with his first round o? 71.

In third place were E. J. (Dutch)
Harrison of Little Rock and Ed
Furgol of Detroit, playing his first
tour as a professional, each with
139. Furgol had a 68 this,after
noon. Harrison a 70.

Forty-seve- n pros and amateurs
qualified for toiflorrow's finar 36
hole. It required a score of 150
to make the grade'and among the
casualties were Denny Shute of
Akron, 0. twice PGA champion,
and Bob Hamilton of Chicago, who
held the PGA title last year, each
ending up with '151.

HSU TO OPPOSE
KANSAS STATE

MANHATTAN, Kas., Dec. 15-(J-
P)

The Kansas State College
Wildcats will open their 1946 foot-

ball scaspn in a September game
with Hardin-Simmo- College,
Athletic Director M. F. (Mike)
Ahearn announcedtonight

Thegame.slated as a night con
test at Abilene, Tex., will mark
the resumption of football at Har

which did not field
grid teams during the war.

CAGE RESULTS

Purdue 32, Washington (St.
Louis) 28. .'

Cornell 55, Penn 42.
Nebraska 62, Kansas State 47:
Ohio State 50, Illinois 46.
Washirigton 44, Oregon 41.
St. Johns 51, Rhode Island

State 37.
"Ohio Wesleyan 54. Oberlin 52.

Oklahoma A&M 38, Temple 36.

Golden Gloves
I

ENTRY BLANK FOR.
BIG SPRING DISTRICT

TOURNAMENT

High School Gymnasium
Frl.-Sat- ., Jan. 25-2-6

Name

Weight Age.

Address

City

Enter me in high schdbl class

Enter ,me in novice class (

Enter me in open class " '
Mail entries,to a

GOLDEN' GLOVESEDITOR,
DAILY HERALD, .

BiG SPRING.

ANDLbi i Mf'MThlMK FOK.

YOU 7 TOOAYTMEY PLMMOl
MYDIHNEK-i- r3 ALL
READY TO SERYE: Btf D

HAM. MACARONI AMD

CHEESE, SPINACH,SLAW,
rlV ftVKLt Kit. J r"

uv Krfi- - fcrWl I

rLLBUYTHEKfroMHI I

HQY1 gH wrnmBM

o
c

ertKgnuw6 from
ALLEN

GROCERY

'As if by magic, the purchasing power of your money
stretcheswhen you spendit at the ALLfiN GROCERY.
It s as aimple as A. B. C You savehere becauseyour
favorite nationally advertisedbrands are priced at the
minimum eVery day in the week!

OkAg Hardwood

Quintet Valley
Odds-O-n Favorite

,DES MOINES, Dec. 15 Mis-

souri Valley Conference basket-
ball Is returning to a round-robi- r,

baBis Jn the first pbstwar year, and
the Oklahoiha Aggies, the 1945

NCAA champions,are the popular
choice for the title,

Coach Henry Ifaa has Hire reg-

ulars, Including Bob JKurIand, the
seven-fo-ot center, back from last
seasonto pace three lettermer re-

turned from military service and
a good crop of youngsters.

That means plenty of trouble
for Drake, Washington, St Louis,
JTuIsa, Crelghton and Wichita.
'Basketball has been blacked

out at Creighton for --two3 years
and Wichita will be making its
firstoValley appearancein'rbasket--
balL Coach J. V. (Duce) Belford.
at" Crelghton must start from
scratch and is working .with a
young squad that includes Subby
Salerno, all-sta- te guard at Creigh-
ton (prep last year-Coac-h

Mel Binord at Wichita
has four lettermen but lacks
height. '

At St.
e
Louis, new coach Johnny

Flanigan can put a team averaging.
6 feet, 5 inches on the court. Top-
ping the, list is Ed Macauley, 6-- 8

star of the junior Billikens last
year.

Washington has a squad of 19
headed by Stan London,ace for-
ward 'for the Bears two years,ago
but last year with DePauw while
in the Navy, He's in the medical
school and finding it difficult to
get out for practice but probably
Is the team's best scorer and
should be in neafly all games'.

Drake will have fewvveterans In
its starting lineup although Coach
Vee Green has four, lettermen
availability. There's a lot of new-
comers on hand, including John
Pritcfiard, 6-- 8 Minneapolis cen
ter. The Bulldogs, will play at
least 26 gamesand are booked In
Madison Square Garden against
City College of New York
Jan. l:

Tulsa, home of powerful ' foot-
ball leams7has' signed Donald M.
Shields, former Temple star, as
head coach and the Hurricane is
expected to becomea "conference
threatwith its largest basketball
squad in 20 years.

fCRIPPLED VETS
BAG FIVE DEER

TEMPLE. Dec. 15 UP) Six pa-

tients .from McCloskey General
Hospital, all minus an arm or leg.
returned today from a hunting trip
to Mason county with a bag of five
door.

High-poi- nt kill was a nt

buck brought down by one-arme- d'

Pfc Preston Roberts of Cameron,
Tex. Pfc. Leroy Miller of High-
land, III., who lost a leg in the
European theater, killed a

Other, members of the party
were Sgt. Llpyd Smith of Eldora-
do, 111., Pfc. Robert W. FInnlgan.
Chicago; Pfc. JamesDalskyfLoUis--J
ville, Ohio, and Sgt. Charles A.
Schult, Eureka, Kans.

The men, none of whom had
previous experience at deer hunt
ing, were guests of Fred Schmidt
at his 2.000-acr-e hunting lease
near Mason.

Miller broke his artificial leg
and killed his deer while on
crutches.

Pairings For Sooner '
Meet Are Announced

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 15. (IP)
First round .pairings for the

1945 All-Colle- ge basketball tourn-
ament which opens here Dec. 26
were announcedtoday.

The pairings:
2: p. m. Kansasvs. Rice.
3:15 p. fh. Arkansas-vs-. Pep--

aerdine (Los Angeles,Calif.)
7:45 p. m. -2-

- Oklahomavs. Tex--
as Christian.

9 p. m. OklahomaA. and M.
vs. Texas.

The Oklahoma Aggies are 'de-

fending champions.
Winnersof the openerswill meet

the night of Dec. 27, 'with the'
championship round being plajed
the night of Dec. 28.

Hurricanes Drill
TULSA, Okla., Dec. 15 W)

Only a short workout was on tp-da-

program for Coach Henry
Frnka's Tulsa University football
team,preparingfor its New Year's
engagementin Houston'sOil Bowl
with Georgia University.

Approximately 2,700 tickets for
the Texas game arrived 'today for
sale starting Monday.

The word soldier means "paid
man." The first soldiers were mer-
cenaries, bodies of troops attach-
ed to a leader who hired himself
and his force to any power that
wouldpay them.

MfrrJffvJi, Out

T.L " Wl rtenairt
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Cor. 2nd and Runnels ,

uot--H tlAA hath
V ? i
io oe Arranged

Ballinger's Bid

For Loop Entry

Up For Decision
Ballinger's Bcaroats, who clean

ed up on everything In their region
this fall .and who havebeenknock-
ing on the door of the 3AA high
school athletic district for admit-
tance for rgany months. may get
the barrier slammedin their faces
when the chieftlans of thefamily"
conveneatSweetwaterMonday af-

ternoon.
Members of the executive com

mittee meet in called session in
the .Nolan county center to vote '
on Ballinger's entry into the fam-
ily,

Approval will 'have fobe unani-
mous"and indications a're that Bal-ling- er

could hardly rally a. major-
ity of the representatives to her
support, much less unqualified
backing.

Odessaschool folk have gone on
record as being apainst the in-

trusion of Ballinger since theDist-
rict A power opened its propagan-
da barrage same time ago. There'
may be others who refuse to go
to bat for the Runnelscounty elev--d

en.
. ,W. C. Blankenship. BigrSpring
school superintendent, will serve
as local Representativeat the con-

clave while John Dibrell and Wal-

ler Reed are going along to lend
him moral - oort.

Themeeting will go a long way
toward im-- the Longl-or- n

eridders' schedule for the 1946
season. Odessa, San Angelo and
Abilene play district games here,
the Steers having played those
teamsaway from homethis season.

The Big Springers
to engage! Midland. Lamesa

and Sweetwater on foreign soil.
Just when those bouts are to-- be
played will be the duty oi school
officials of the respective schools
to decide..

N.on - conference opposition for
the Bovines will be furnished by
Lubbbck and North Side forcer-tai- n,

and mosf-probabl- y by J3rown-fiel- d

and(C;isco. Both Lubbock and
North Side, having played host to
the Longhorns this past campaign,
are booked to repay the visits fh
'46. Brownfield perhaps can be
lured here but the Cisco setto wil
be played in Cisco.

Exporters Agairv
Exchange Hands

DALLAS, Dec. 15 tS, Out-
right purchaseof the Beaumont
Franchise of the Texas league byt
Guy Airey of San Antonio irom
Louis Watson and associates of
Dalals for an undisclosed price
was ajmouncedtonight.

Watson had purchased the club
last October Irom Ernest (Dutch)
Lorbeer, who had acquired It from
the Detroit Tigers in 1942, the last
seasonthe league operated.

Airey announced he would be
associatedwith no one but would
retain complete ownership of the
team. He revealed he had already I

arranged"for a three-yea-r lease on
Stuart Stadium at Beaumont and
intends to install lighting equip-
ment for night play.

SenateBoosts Funds
For Importing Labor

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 'uPi
The senate today boos.ted from

'$14,000,000 no $25,000,000 the
housedeficiency appropriation for I

importing farm, labor..
The raise was proposedby Sena-

tor Tydings (D-M- d) head of the
territories committee after sena-
tors from western states said
there still was a shortage of labor'
for sugar beets and in other crop
areas.

Uniforms or soldiers first ap-

peared in the seventeenthcentury.
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JACK DEMPSEY (above), discharged from the service,
is not the man he was when hei whipped Jes Wllla.rd for the
heavyweightboxing title but he still exhibit 'polvrf ul arm.

Boxing Gloves Prevalent, However-- '

ACTIVE MUST PLAY

PARLOR THIS

. Athletic goods, as did most oth-

er commodities,suffered from mal-nutriti-

when St. itfick . began
to make his seasonal raids on
downtown stores.

Persons bent on purchasing re-

creational items for their childr
ren, brothers, sisters and loved
onesusually had to settle for par

lor .games since such things --as
baseball paraphernalia, foybal)
equipage and basketball 'goods.
were practically extfhet.

There were tennis shoes' not
up to pre-w-ar standards; but no
tennis racquets,and balls to spe
of. The net came Carted comin
back onto its own Ijffe Iirt8e,ycar
but only a trickle , of' supplf
reached the ma"rket.

Baseballs,tcarrie in .quantity buVJ
not In quality. Footballs, even in-

expensiveones,were hard to find..
Perhaps the world's' bellicose at-

titude had M -- " to do with
It, At anrate,boxing gloves were
very much in evidence in Ideal
showcases. A brisk 0 marketing "of
the fisticuffing mittens did not les-

sen in the closing weeks but in-

coming supplies kept merchants
fairly well

There was an ample supply of
playing cards,various kinds otdice
games, gin runlmy .sets, etc., for
the less active sportsmen,

Thp nimrods and the fishermin
were'having their troubles; too.

Guns, all kinds, were still rarl-- i
lies. The arms that did appear on
local shelveswere usually snapped
up by Big Spring Sportsmen who
had beert nursing their old model
rifles for se'veral years,

Several gauges of shot-gu-n

shells, however, could be obtained
and there was even an expess in
some lines.eThe government's de-

cision to release its hold on the
ammunition threatened to glut
ihe maiket.

The golfer somehow managed
: jj ;

FJ REWORKS
For Sale at

. Harrell's Grocery '
Knott, Texas

Beginning-- Dec. 20th

Open Until 9 P.rM.

Until Christmas 9

BUILT

Phone465 3

STOCK OR COMBINATION

STOCKAND FARM

T R A I L E R S

B& E
Machine Shop

tar MC
lm m

ivionaay

Q

to, get his equipment when
needediC8although any; of the balls

used were synthetic ,and the
clubs not up Jo. taw.

A' superior brand0 of all sport-
ing goer "'omfj.edfor the

JTj4

recehtly

SPORTSMEN

GAMES CHRISTMAS

'approaching year, after irianufact-lcentl- y,

I "

urers can reconvert 'and institute
mass production.

O

Fq'otffdll Casualty
V '

WARSAW. Jnd. Former
SSgLRbbert Haymaker is back
Iiome after tftree veant overseas.
IJIs only scar W a fractured leg
receivd in Belgium onV--E day
while playing football? wth his'buddies. "Bt- - .

- ew - '
&" ' - -

CatchesGooseOn Fly
ROCHESTER, Jnds Merle Zel-le- rs

Thanksgiving dinpec flew in
the window. He ,jvas driving his
truck when a wilds goose'weighing
12 pounds, somersaulted, through
the window into his lag .

J "

-

Welcome to
o

In our service, we pride

andmadesafeoncemore

t "i9o.

First
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GandersSmash

SanfoneTeam

To Move Up
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 15, (,P

Robert E. Lee's Ganders of Goose
Creek caught fire midway In the
first period in Alamo stadium here
this afternoon and blazed in with
a 19 to 0 victoryovcr ThomasJef-
ferson's Mustangs of San Antonio
before a relatively small crowd of
11.950 fans.

Sparked by the stellar play of
Ted Hunt, the Gandersscoredonce
in each of the three opening per-
iods while the Mustangsstruggled
along with virtually no offensive
drive. Statistics showed 134 yards
on the ground for the ganders to
a mcre18 for Jefferson.

Hunt set up the initial tally with
a, 43-ya- rd pass to Rupert Wright
that carried to the Jeff 24-ya- rd

line. Nine plays later Jack Kraft
carrjed over from the one-yar-d

marker on a quarterback sneak
and J. W. Stoerncr made the only
conversion of the game from
placement.

In the secondperiod, after Hunt
had quick-kicke- d to the Jeff eight.

hLittle Kyle Rote of the Ponies.
attempted to throw a pass from
behind his own goal line, which
was promptly intercepted by alert
center Byron Haney. Twb plas
later Hunt cwent over standing up
from the ten.

Lawrence Barren, guard, and
substitute James Savell, blocked
Rote's attempted punt in the third
and Goose Creek recoveredon the
Mustang 32. Kraft scored from" the
one a few moments later.

After a scoreless fourth quar-
ter, the game ended.

UsedTo Speed
INDIANAPOLIS When an In

dianapolis.store put a limited num
ber of shotgun shells on sale re--

a dischargedsailor, Robert
Spencer, was first in line and
wailed three and one-ha- lf hours to
get the first box sold, Spencersaid
that in" the Navy they passedthe
ammunition fasterthan that.

TAXIDERMIST

Garao

' ' Hea4s
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PP
O. H. DAI LEY

903 E. 12th Phone 1G97

spirit in "which we welcome you, the men and women

ourselvesIn safety to others.

the blessingsof Liberty.

National
IN BIG SPRING

Citizenry Of Arp

RaiseSadler'sFet
LONGVIEW, Dec. 15. (JPy On.

hundred veterans, farmer " and " .
businessmenof Arp, a community
nearhere, contributed $1 tick ttf
day to raise thefiling fet necesMTjr
to" throw Jerry Sadler's bat iatog j1
the gubernatorial -- cimpaun.

Sadler, former Texas Railroad-Commissione- r

and Lieutenant Col- -
onel in World War II, wu quoted
by a representative of the Loaf-vie- w

News Journal as comment-
ing from Austin? "While J finally
appreciate the compliment these
fine young men and my other old
East Texas neighbors and friends
are payiHg me, F feel th it iiichr a s

tremendous responsibility rests
upon the shoulders of any man
whopffeM himself 'or pyl- - - --

fice in thesemomentoustimet that ,
he should makehis decis'oi wita --

great care." o

The committee who raised the
filing fee was headed by Ex-Sg-L

'

Earl Eorbes of Atp.
.

The P-8-0 .Shooting;
Star could crossthe Atlantic is ''
single morning. .
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Editorial

,AlS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON 76795

On Reviving a Custom
They Asked
For
By FRANK-- GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Americans are not by nature a cruel people.
Any human in distress excites their sympathy..
More than any nation on earthwe have, given gen-

erously of 'our meansto relieve distress and suffer-
ing everywhere,without regard to expected return,
but only becausewe have a very lively sense, of
sympathy for the underdog and the helpless.
America has repeatedly poured out its. sympathies
In the most forthright manner In the world In the
form aH practical.assistancesuch as focjd, clothing
and shelter. Almost eyery race Qn earth hasbeen
the beneficiary, at one time or another, of Ameri-
can generosity which is as unselfish as it" is un-

stinted. . . "
But we find ourselves unable to sympathize

in the slightest degree"with a class-o-f people who
broke into the news the other day under a Tokyo

dateline Indeedtheir plight tickled us so muchowe
almo.st fell out of .our chair.

American correspondents interviewed a group
of 500 Japanesedeported from the US to Japan
because that was the way they wanted it Most
of them .had been American citizens by birth or
naturalization, and each and every one had re-

pudiated that .citizenship and demanded to be
shipped ack r to dear old Japan.

Their ignorance was appalling. Ninety
per cent of them believed Japanhad won the
war, and that the US was being forced-- to de-- e

liver them lo Japanas part of the armistice
terms. All the stuff they had read in the news-

papers over Jiere, or heard on the radio,, was
just so much propaganda. Not uitll they
reached Japanand saw the wreckage of once-"prou- d

cities were the scalesstricken from their
eyes and they 'realized-th-e truth. .

They had cussedthe US upland down. They
hated America' and Americans. Japan was their
country, and they wanted nothing better.than to
bask in the smile of, their emperor.

But that was before heysaw postwar Tokyo.

They began to complain at onceoatthe scanty meal
of one saucjer of rice dished out to them in a stink-
ing, rotting, leaking barracks. They demanded a
good old USA meal, with 'trimmings. But the cor-

respondents reminded them that they were "now
in the hands,of the Japanese government,
Uncle Sam had nothing more to do with their wel-

fare, and that they could jolly well eat.their rice
and like it' Some of the disillusioned repatriatesobserved
sadly that it would probably be severalyears-befpr- e

they got another good meal, and the correspondents,
grinning maliciously, agreed with them.

TheseJapsapsgave up the comforts and hap-

piness of a. fruitful and luscious land to embrace
the wreckagepf their spiritual homeland,which" was
and always had beenJapan. And they started
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Before the war came,'a neighborly custom was
in the in this county, one which we hops
will be revived now that peace has come and we
are gradually back to a more normal mode,3

of living.
That custom was the periodical' of,

ifig Spring businessand professional men with .the
menfolk of various communities of the county. ,

It-wa-

developed,under the sponsorshipof one of the
chamber of commerce committees and grew to be
a popular and a pleasant experience.Through It
many friendships were developedand a better feel-
ing engendered.

There is something about breaking bread with
your neighbor. Although you may talk of trjvialf-tie- s,

you are impelled to an appreciation of one .

another's You come to an-- understand-
ing, and where there is understanding there can
be no gulf. ,

So we think the time Is when we'ougfit
to revive this friendly custom where we Just eat
and listen to an informal program with no set
speeches. And by the way, we see no rSasonwhy
it Jiecessarilyshould be.restricted to Howard county.

0
0

Members of American Legion posts in district
No. 19 are meeting here today in the "first such
gathering In new peace-tim-e era! 0

4 Big Spring welcomes, o, this
organization, not alont for what they havedone
in of the nation but for what they may be
able to do In service of the nation in the uncefi
tain ahead
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Military "Secrecy
A significant test of strength is

going on between a Congressional
committee and the army over the
list of 200 key Nazi agents who
operated in this country. The test
illustrates how high-hand-ed the
army has become with civilian
governmentagenciesof late.

The Senate'sKilgore committee
first wrote the WarDepartment on
Nov. 8, asking for copy of the list
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havehim call us. We deliver 24
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is too small.
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SERVICE
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Attorney - At --0Law
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RESULTS AT

AUTOMOTIVE

EQUIPMENT
FOR" SALE

'C. E. Tungar 24 Battery
Charger 75t00

Champion Cleaner 3.00
Champion'Cleaner New . . 7.00
Lincoln Grease Gun 75.00
Wiedenhoff Exhaust Fuel

Analyer 75.00
Porter Power, LessJack . . 100.00
Hall Valve Seat Grinder.. 40.00
K. R. Wilson Valve

Machine .: 40.00
Tord-Hy- er Head Lamp ,

Tester. New . .' 75.00
Colpin Magneto Charger . 25.00

ioux Electric & Air Body
Lead Gun , .... ..,. 25.00

Zenith Mileage Tester.... 10.00
Steel Seat Replacing

Cutting Tools 2.00
O. T. C. Valve Seat

Cutting Set ... ? 8.00
Micrometer, New.. 5.00

A complete main bearing
babbiting line boring
tools for all Fords,
Model T to V-- 8, 1937... 75.00

Paint equipment, complete
Air Compressor.

Develbis --Paint Gun
Condenser
Hose 300.00

Hunter-- Hartman. Motor
Driven Generator Fast
Charger, Cost S525.00.
Real piece of equipment.
Just reconditioned . . . 173.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

310 Main Street
Big Spring, Texas

Phone 636

Used Gars For Sale
1039 Sedan.Packard; Tattlo

and heater; individually, owned;
A-- l condition. See or call Dee
Sanders. King Apartments,

1936 Chevrolet tufior for sale;
good condition; 4 new tires; ra-
dio and heater.Call at 401 Nolan
or phone 1139--

ONE-- '1941 Ford tudor with new
Mercury motor. Phone 1214. -

1942. Hudson Super 6 four-do- or

sedan; just like new; good rub-
ber; under low ceiling. See at
501 W. 8th, Phone 726--

1941 Dodge Tudor Sedan; excel-lei- it

condition Call 609--W or see
af 701 E 14th.

1941 Super DeLuxe Ford-f- or sale;
A- -l condition: new tires- -. C. B.
Lawrence,Luther, Texas.PhoneiK
3M.

WOULD like to sell 1940 automo-
bile; excellent condltldn; good
tires; new upholstery. 204 Ben-
ton St

Trucks
1942 Model Dodge Pickup for

sale; new motor. Bob Ballinger,
Phone 50121. Garden City.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Ordinary black puppy, fe-
male: tiny white spot over one Ieye; answersto "Sraokey." Call
1717.

LOST: Ladles Gruen wrist watch;
black: leather band; lost in Safe-
way grocery or between Safe

-- way and 203 Gregg. Mrs. W. C.
Bird. Reward.

LOST: White -- hog: notify A. B. I"Moore. Phone 2032 or 153.

Trucks
TWO 1942 Model G.M.C. trucks;

500 series with extra motors.
CosdenPetroleum Corp.
Trailers, Trailer HoBsea

NEW 1945 M System trailer
house; 24 ftIong. See anytime
at 500 Main. Clay Bedell.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

HAVE hunting ease in the hill
country of Real Co. Consisting
of 4040 acres, deer ami turkey.
mce per aay 51.00 or 3 or.4days S10.00. Write ior full de-
tails. Hill and Carroll, Christo-va- l. 1

Texas.
Public Notices

THE A. C. Liquor S.tore has thelargest stock of good. wine inquart or gallon, plenty of
Brandy for your Christmas
cakes at reduced prices. Good
domesticgins, rums, champagne,
and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harw-ood'- s Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
Truman Balch will always ap-
preciate your business, so for

. your Christmas supply of. good
whiskey come to5 fhe A. C.
Liquor Store. 203 TIast 3rd,
across from the Settles HoteL
Phone 977.

Business Services
Ben M. Davfs & Company

Accountants - Audtiors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Gary Construction Co.
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 davs and 324 at night

911 W.'Srd St.

WaterWell Drilling.
O- - L. WDLL3AMS, Phone 758.
All kinds of water "well work.
Now available electric Jetpumps.

IF you are having houe trouble,
see J. A Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
He;H build vou a house and let

, you live in it while you pay for
lL-

MT TRESSES
r We. Pick UDoand Deliver,

Waterrpoof Ticking for Baby
Beds

Big Spring --Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Spring, Texas,Sunday,Pecember16, 1945

Announcements
Business Services

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, portable elec-

tric and acetylene equipment
Murray, 509 Goliad.

WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies, Pione 260, 607 E.
2nd. Pickle-- & Lee. O

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO-Fr-
ee

Inspectibn
Phone 22

TRY our laundry at508 E. 2nd StWe specialize in wet washes.

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service "Work

700 E. 14th . Phonr 2071-- J

FOR building, repairing or paint-In-g

seeBrasher. 716 W 3rd St
FOR bargains in fee"d hauling, see

J. W. Bryant, 1002 Syramore St.
Experienced stocker.

For Free Removal of

D.EAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring RenderingService

WATER WELL-DRILLIN-

All kinds of well work.
Phone 1679

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip-
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus-
tin St Phone 118.

AIRPORT BODY SHOP on West
Highway 80. Complete paint
Jobs, welding. T. H. Gill, owner.

Woman'sOoloma
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-

fumes. Meda Robertson. -- 406
Galveston St Phone 1279--

BUNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business. Call
for appointment Phone . 1119,
1103 E. 4th. EdnaKoblson.

. NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassqll and Mrs. Been. 705

X. 13th. wfll keep children any-
time of day or night Pbon
185W.

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;years 01 .experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, 001 Main.

buttonhoCes
Covered buttons, ottekles, beltsspots. naiJ beads, and rhine-tone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Ltter Bldg.1
I'none sun

WILL keep children "by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES anil eyelets
made; buckles and buttons cov-
ered at 1707 Benton. Phone
653--J. Mrs. H: V. Crocker;

" 'HEMSTITCHING
MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles,eyelets,belts, spotsand
nailheads. 305 W. 18th, Phone
1545. Mrs. LeFevre.

WILL keep your-childre- n in your
home day or night: best of care.
Mrs. Clara 'Smith, 1211 Main,
Phone 2023.
KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care, 1002 W. 6th St

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
j.uj.11 oiaie csi. a

MRS. Tipple at 305 Johnson does
--.all kinds of sewing and hem-
stitching.

IRONING done 75c dozen; pants
snirts vz 4c. Mrs. Gladys

Moore. 1310 W. 5th. '

BRING me your Ironing and
house dress making Mrs. A. W
Brasher. 716 W 3rd.

Employment
Male or Female

DISPATCHER Wanted: Elderlv
lady or man. Apply" CheckerC;
Co,

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Boys wtlh bicycles to

work after school and during
Christmas holidays: 41c per
hour; time and one-ha- lf over 40
hours week. Western Union.- -

WANTED: Agent for established
debit in Big Spring with an
old line legal reserve insurance
company; experience unneces-
sary. Apply 609 Petroleum
Building.. 9 to 10:30 a. m. Rjo
Grande National Life Insurance
Co. 3. N. Malone. .

EXCELLENT 1946 opportunity for
businessman.Car helpful, trav-
el. Year round work. Exclusive
territory. We present unique
money raising, plan to better
civic clubs. No money to collect.
No merchandising. A- -l refer-
ences. Fourteen, years in this
field. Attractive earnings plus
large monthly bonuses. Write
fully personnel manager,' 526
Law Building; 1207 Grand Ave-nu- e.

Kansas City. Missouri.
Help Wanted Female

BEAUTY toperatorwanted. Settles
Beauty Shop. Phone 42.

BEAUTY operator wanted: good
hours,and good pay. Call Nabors
Beauty Shop,H701 Gregg, Phone
1252. 4

COLORED maid- - wanted fpr gen-
eral housework servants quar-
ters furnished. Apply 2048-ingto- n

Blvd.
WANTED: Housegirl or cook. Ap-pl- y

809 Aylford, t
"WANTED.- - Help to &o general

housework: living quarters If
desired: white or colored. Apply
Kid's Shop.

EARN good income representing
Avon Cosmeticsas advertised in
Good Housekeeping.Opening In
Bi Spring and Ackerlv. Write

Big Spring, Box
1388.

- I

GET GOOD
LOW COST

p

Employment
Employnft Wanted Male

LARGE family Wants farm em--
ployment See A. W. Brasher,"
716 W. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creath's'wrien buying or idli-ng used furniture; 20 yean in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. o

GET the new Thermador Electric
Heater; plugs in to any outlet:
3 ft high, takes only a foot of
floor space.A convenient asset
in any'home or office. Strongly
and beautifully made, only
813.95 at --Army Surplus Store,
114 Main St '

CHILD'S large desk and chair;
studio couch; rocker, two rugs.
New Perfection oil stove; cabi-
net and Coolerator Inquire Har-
old's Grocery. Knott. Texas.

PLAYER piano for. sale; withH
popular rolls; a targ&in. See
first housesouth.Cap Rock Cafe.

SOLID mahogany upright piano
for sale; good condition. $425;
nice piece of furniture: also cof-
fee table: like new, $8.00. See

-- 102 Lincoln.
BEAUTIFUL- - Upright Star mahog-

any piano for sale; good condi-
tion: lovely tone; $450.00. 207
W 5th. .

WASHING Machine for Sal?.
Phone 341

BEAUTIFUL crib and chest to
match; enamel bathinet and
sterilizer; carriage; also folding
cot and mattress. 706 E. 13th.

ONE Enoco master electric heat-
er; Hoosierkitchen cabinet: two-burn- er

electric hot plate. Shown
after Sunday at 1710 Scurry St

TWE have Mexican pottery and
wooden ware; lovely for Christ-
mas gifts. Anderson -- Music Co.
113 Main.

IRadios & Accessories
ZENITH Console radio for sale;

all wave; A- -l condition; treason-
able. Also have electric record
player. 1103 E. Kth.

LARGE size cabinet radio: nower--
ful receiver: beautiful piece 'pf
furniture: will sacrifice-- " for
Christmas. J. L. Wood, 2iq Pe-
troleum Bldg. .

Musical Instruments
HAMILTON Upright piano. 1208
Afaln. ',

73--1
uivi. a piano ior, nnsunas.weir,.im--

have some'beauuful"Grands4,and
Uprights. Anderson Music Co.,
113 Main.- - .

Office & Store Equipment
GENUINE WALNUT DESK WITH

GLASS TOP FORSALE; MED-
IUM SIZE. SUITABLE FOR
HOME OR OFFICE, $85.00.
CALL 233--J.

ALL fixtures for restaurantfor
sale: includes electric ice box,
coffee urn, cash register. Aso
have some gas cook stoves and
Ice boxes. Phone 1318.

COMPLETE doughnut machine
for sale; reasonable. Hanks
Grocery. 607 N. W. 7th St

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785.

Livestock
GOOD Jersey milk cow for sale;

"second calf; also breakfast set
for sale. Southwest corner Air-
port, 4 miles. H. L. Dunagan.

Poultry & Supplies
FINE fat fryers for sale. Phone

91P.

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel

puppies for" sale.T 1410 " 11th
Place.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES --rebuilt; parts;

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & B1- -.

. cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th.' Eh.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Bjiy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

Bring Your

HATS
TO

' LAWSOINI
Factory Methods

Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experienceasa hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

FOR Sale: Army G.L work ihoes,
$3.95 pair. Apply Army Surplus
otore, 11 Main.nOig spring.

WE are v accepting orders for
Butane tanks. Also Serve! Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane.
L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains ,Army USED
surplus merchandise. - 10.000
pairs soldiers recondltlonad
shoes, S2.65-S2.1-5. 5,000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.50-.. 51000 soft
feather, pillows $1.00 each.
MessklU 40c. Canteens40c Field
Jackets $4.45. Tarpaulins. WAC
raincoats. New tarpaulins, wall
tents.,canvas cots, other items.
Al Rostage nrepaid. Blank's

Wichita Falls. Te'xarf

HIGERIA lor sale: 4 miles north;
1 mile east Coahoma..Ira Min-che- w.

BRAND new Muskrat Fur Coat for
sale: reasonable.601 Main,-Mrs-.

J. L. Haynes. "

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL NEW
17 JEWEL ELGIN DELUDE
POCKET WATCH. CALL 233--J.

SIX horse power outboard motor
. for sale; A- -l condition, Joe
Claire. 818 E. 3rd St

9

PageThirteen--

-CALL 728
For Sele

I MIsoellaneom.
DUCKS for sale; $1.50 tor $2.00;

fat Call after. 9 a. m.-u- p to 1
p. m. Phone 832.

TWO good stock taddles, shop
made; .one' ladles vquiltd. seat
saddle:can be'seenat my apart--
ment after 6:30 or Sundays.
1002 Runnels. S. 'Apartment

THIS Christmas give something
the whole family can enjoy;

0
sports equipment. Archery 3 ten-
nis, badminton, croquet Ander-
son Music Co. 113 Main.

FRESH tomatoes fof sale; 5 lb?:
for 50c, yams, $3.00 bu.'Oranges
288 size, sack$2.25. Spuds,No. 1,
sack, $4.00.

PURE Ribbon Cane East Texas
Syrup; large bucket $1.75.
Mrs. BIrdwell. 206 N.W. 4th St

GASOLINE motor for sale 'for
Maytag, $15.00; one good 600-1-8

ly tire; and two tubes. Kelly
Mize. 816 W. 8th St

DO you know someonewho is In-

terested in music? Give them
sheet music, song portfolios or
musical Instruments. Anderson
Music Co.. 113 Main.

LARGE size all steel red wagon
for sale; excellent condition;
can be seen at 1704 Gregg.

BOY'S, pre-w-ar 26-In- ch bicycle for
'salergoodcondition. Call2011,
1501 Scurry.

LADIES' beautiful large diamond
ring: latest style yellow' gold
mounted with small diamonds
on each side.Will sacrifice for
this week. Write Box J. W.,

Herald. '

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis--
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music

- Co., phone 56 or call at 115
Main St

. , Miscellaneous
"WANTED: Clean cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald.

OLD clean rags: we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy tricycle f8r (child 3
years old,, Call 1331-- J.

. iinnuu, One 5x6 ft. electric
meat boxj-- 1 cash register; one
gas heater suitable for small
store. CaU 551 on write 1710
Scurry St. " '

Financial
'BusinessOpportunities

HOME AND AUTO STORES
Franchise and merchandise
available now ior new Associate
Stores.Write or wire. KENYON
AUTO STORES. Dallas 1. Tex.

Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LO'ANS
$5.0Qto $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential No red tape.-- Re-pay

monthly..

PersonalLoans
Co-Mak- er Loans .

Automobile Loans
Security-- Finance Co.
" 606 Petroleum Bldgr

J. B. qpllins. Mgr.
Phone 925

,

Q U LG K

GHRIS.TMAS

$10.00 and up on
- Salary

9 Automobile i

' Furniture f .

Appliances '

er .

10 Annual Interest
No "Red Tape

No Embarrassing Investigations

"NO PAYMENTS UNTIL
1946"

Telephone your application
and the moneywill be waiting
for you when you-com-e ih.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

AND THRIFT CO.

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"

Phone 721

Better Late-r-T- han

ROSEMEAD; .Calif On June11.
1909, Mrs. C. C. Greenawaltmailed
a post card to her friend, Mrs.
Laura Williams. Some 36 years
later, on Sept. 15 of this year, Mrs.
Williams received the card.

Financial
Money To Loan

isssssssssH JsWV L isssssssssssssssrl

a -
Financing either convenftm!fc loan Or FHA. Low inter--

. est 100 home service, terms.'
a 10 zu years. .Prepaymentop-
tion. .

CARL STROM
Phont 123 213 IT. Srd

For. Rent
TRAILER housefbrcretft at 707 E.

2nd St
GEORGE K. STAYTOrT HAS M

.RENTAL SYSTEM THAT
WORrfS. 511 PETROLEUM
BLDG. OFFICE PHONE "97,
RESIDENCE 1411 MAIN, Ehone
1711, P

Apartment
BOARD and -- room: family siyle

meals, $15.00 per week. Phone
9662. 311 N. Scurry. Forrest
Hotel.

APARTMENT with 2 bedrooms,2
closets, kitchen with cabinet;

. shower bath; Lakeview addition.
Call Room 702. Crawford Hotel.

TWO-roo-m apartment for rent;
uuiiues paia; coupie preferred.
Mrs. Nichol, 1107 Main St., East
Apartment

TWO - room unfurnished apart--?
mem ior rent at oil E.,.i7th.

NICELY furnished apart
ment ior rent;Dunt in fixtures.

. Mrs." M. B. Mullett, Settles
itcignis addition. ,

APARTMENT for rent; bedroom';.!
living room combined; walking
distance; kitchen privileges;
couple or working gfrls. Phone
1236 or 608 Goliad, c

FOUR nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent; Frigldalre; tgas

Took stoves and .heaters; utili-
ties paid; linens furnished.
Ranch Inn Courts. Call 952U

Bedrooms
ROOM and board for boys and

men. 418 Dallas St.
VERY desirable bedroom; large

clothes closet:" Beautv Rest
mattress: close In "on paved Stf
en aen, ifoone 10B6.

JJICE large front bedroom for
rent with adjoining bath;-gentle-m-

preferred'. 1801 Scurry.
3BEDROOM with hot plates sult--

auie ior coupie; laaies or men.
Also apartments'for rent at 808
Mam. 610 Gregg. T -

3
Houses

SMALL furnished house for 'rent
at 1600 State. Couple 'dhly.
Phone 1047-- J.

WantedTtf Rent
Apartments

PLEASE help us4Ind furnished
apartment or small house for
quiet couple and 12" year eld
daughter. Want to" put) daughter
In local schools as spon as pos-
sible. CallTVlr. Bookman. 728.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
finrl hpHrnnm sttffna fnr Ini
must sell soon. 1602 Donley,

Houses ,h
CIVILIAN family wants td-re- jit 6"

or nruurmsnea notae.
Mrs. RH. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good house to rent;.responsible;
permanentWrite Box 269.

Real Estate ,

HousesFor TSaje

NEW hduse with shower
bath with two lots; will take
clean late model car in tra'de;
priced to sell, $ZOO0?. Inquire 'at
Cosden. Station No. 2, Phone
1587. o,

TWO-Ao- m house for sale; new
roof. See.L. S. Proctor, Gafl St
4 miles out

LARGE house:"glassed0in
sleeping porch;newly- - decorated
inside: tile drain, and double
sink IrPTcltchenr. 2 tile baths;
lovely fenced d; 3 garages
and servants quarters; 3 lots on
corner. Phone. 1141 or 59,

NEW 4room modern frame house
0and h lot for sale; located 1
block cast, of International
Farmall hbuseon LamesaHigh-
way. See1 Claude King, 511.
N. W. Uth.. .

EIGHT-roo-m apartment house for
sale; apartment, and
ksth downstairs and two
apartments with .private baths
upstairs; furnished. House if
2hi years old and in good
repair: to be moved. Apply at
Peurifoy Radiator Service.
Phone' 1210.

ANNIE ROONEY

COME On, ZERO, C&SE THIS BALL
WHEN r THROW K-kU- Q WHEN
BRIhKi IT BACK-LO- OK HAPPV- -

Real Estate
I am having some very good list-

ings in Real Estate; the very
best" residences aiid several
small places.Businesslots; resi-
dential lots ana several good
farms.' ,

1 A fvery nice brlcfi home; 5
rooms and breakfastnook;serv--

'. ice porch; a nice noma; see it
this Week. "

2 eA REAL "nice large brick home;
very modern with large base--

oment.anda real nice house on
back of lotj someonewanting a
teal home,will be glad to show
you.

3 Nloaf house, very mod
ern, on corner lot; near Wash--
ingfon Place; priced" verr rea--

-- sonaDie.
A teautiful home In Washing-

ton Plage.; can be bought very
' reasonable this week. I want to

show you this ohe.
,5 Six-roo-m house, large, near

high school: very Rood buv.
6 VERY pretty brick home near

mga benool; very modern; good
garage; servant's (quarters; lots
of shrubs and trees; priced very
reasonable thisweek.

7 GOOD houseandsmall
chouse on rear of lot; Vi acre,
lots of chicken houses: nice
yard: all furnished; in Airport
addition; priced very reason-
able.

8 A nice house;very mod
ern on Scurry street A real

9 A. real nice duplex; nice loca
tion; priced very reasonable;I

of one side. See thisEossession buy.
10i-FO-R a mqneP maker, see this

4 1 --room rooming nouse; an iur--
njshe'd; very nice; income $550
,perjnonth; very choice location.

11 Very choice resident lot on
Washington Blvd. Price $450.

12 a256dacrg farm; .choice loca--,

tlon; good well water, windmill;
fair improvements; can be

.boucht worth the money.
640 acre choice farm nearBig

spring, ine very best.
LOTS of other residences and

farms: business lots and resi-
dential? lots., Phone 1822 or call at 1100' Golla4 St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

WANTED

I h'ave custqmers for
most any sized residence.

Whatever you have for
sale'please call me right'

. ' ."away.
a

Oftioe-- lione 1217

Residence 9013P3

J. B. PICKLE
4 a W

Q HousesJ?or5SaIe"
BEST Drive-I- n in Big Spring. This

jplace will pay for" Itself within
one year. lease with op-
tion eof ar renewal at low
rent Building faiid fixtures $7.-00-0;

Beer,-- stock at invoice. This
isa going businessnow. Shown
by appplntment only.

FIVE-roo- m house and bath in
Wasbingtoa Place? beautiful
yard double garage;with apart-
mentsuitable forjjervantsquar-
ters,or rental...

FOUR-roo- m --frame l House with
bath and"storage'room; new pa-
per and paint; large back yard
witbrorm cellar; walking dis-
tance of town.

STUCCO, housefjuit completed.
2 baths,with

garage; on Johnson St; never
cocupied terms

SIX-roo- m frame houseclose in on
,MaJnSt;buflding on,back of lot
facing Runnels, This is a good
buy for home andincome.

WILL help you get financing on
any of above listings.

FOUR-roo- m 'house add bath and
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition.

SIXroom frame house 'In good
condition: on Scurry St. Garage
and store room; also adjoining
lot

SIX-roo- m hoyse on Main St.
Screened porch and double ga--
rage; east front; corner lot, 50x
160.

640 acre farm for sale.
388 acres foe sale.
323 acres for sale.
120 acres.

J. L. 'Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055. Room tl, 'StateBankBldg.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

' ipmrblacthinksi'mW
NOf WWY-yZL- L FEEL

, ouu.ucK-a-y wc JYOU,

Real Estate
L NOW have higher priced homes

as well as' cheap ones; most of
them offer prompt possession.
George K. Stayton, 511 Petro-
leum Bldg. Home, 1411 Main,
Phones 97 or 1711.

HousesFor Sale
THREE-roo-m house and bath-partl- y

'furnished; priced to sell;
possessionin few days.

FIVE-roo- and bath; close in on
Lancaster; possessionin a few
days.

160 acres close to town on pav-
ement Plenty of water; R.E.A.
and Butane; possessionJanuary
1st.
Rube S. Martin. Phono 257

HERE Is some real good prop-
erty; two duplexes on corner
lot; 3 rooms to each unit; good
location; good condition. Shown
by appointment G. R. Hailey,
Phone 1217.

THREE houses; two story garage
apartment

EIGHT-roo-m duplex; also
house.

TWO lots; this property is ripe for
business now; buy this and it
will grow in value; 501-50-3

Maip St; this is very valuable
and will be better.

23 years selling city property in
Big Spring. Apply at 503 Main
St.
Exclusive sale. C. E. Read.

FOUR-roo- m brick house in south
west Lubbock for sale or would
trade for Big Spring property.
Phone 2044--J or see 312 Lin-
coln.

THREE-roo-m house to be moved.
PaulLeatherwood,3 miles north
town.

FIVE-roo- m house for sale to be
moved off lot. Rube S. Martin,
Phone 257.

SMALL house: all plumb-
ing fixtures; good level lot; at
1614 Young St.

Lots & Acreages
22 residence lots for sale: one

house on Highway 80; 50-- ft

front: 100 ft deep. See W.
H. Glllem.'Sand Springs Groc-er- y

Store.
295 acres fine cat claw land: 8

miles from Big Spring; Best
community: 23a acres farm:
balance fine grass; 3 sets of
improvements; plenty Water
piped all over the place; butane
gas; electric lights; possession
Jan. 1; $60.00 per care. Rube S.

ACREAGE for sale adjoining town
on east

160 acresof fine land; with house,
electricity, plenty good water;
near Stanton: $60.00 per acre.
This is-- a good place; school bus
and dally mail.

TWO stock farms; Im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre. '300 acres in Martin County;

house: well and windmill;
also irrigation well on ' place;
half minerals; $40.00 per acre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half In cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water: electricity; butane,
gas. $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms,7 furnished; two lots;
good property; good location;
S8.000 wtlh terms.

j640 acre Improved farm; plenty
oi water: electricity: gooa roaa;
Siharn, County:Jrlced ,n llnoj

J. B. Plcklo. Phone 1217
DESIRABLE lot In Park Hill. Also--

for sale. 533 HillsideSlano Phone 686.
'

si

"We're gettln' tired of pickin
paralysis

even IP we FEEL BAD WP Fl f
GOTfA KEEP SMILIM'ALL
IHfc HMt-I- T5 tA5Y TO V
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Real Estate
IF you want to "sell or buy Farms,

Ranches, or Business Property
in West Texas, see or write A.
M. Sullivan. Coahoma,. Texas.

Lots ft Acreages

i NOTICEo

50 x 150 ft lot with five-roo- m

hoaseJust west of GreatWest
Supply, East Highway. -

Call 1271

Price $4,000,

FarmsSs Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres
, in cultivation; house:

100 acres sub-irrigat-ed land; 15
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per acre--. Call at 1101 W. 3rd.
Phone 9572. -

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT Y&U
WANT. AND YOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby, 960," orj
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market

Wanted To Bay.
PRIVATE, party wants to buy six

or more room house; close in.
Write Box M.K.H.. Herald.

Lots & Acreages
LOT Number 13; Block 7; in Wash--,

ington Place addition, Hi
Spring. Texas, for sale: Price
$350.00. Taxes' are paid up to
date. Write OD. Jenkins. 1932
Mllford Street. Houston 6. Tex.

Vet Hospital Program
AssuredIn Congress

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. 0?)
A huge veterans hospital program
was virtually assured today with
Senate approval of funds for in--
elusion In the Deficiency Appro-- Q

priations bill.
There was no dlsputeobeiween

the Senateand the Houseover the a.
grant of$158,320J300.for thchoV
pital program. 0

Of the total amount, $23,46Gf,674o

it 'for 'completion of the..regular
construction program, while s$134,-859,3-26

is set aside for construc-
tion of 19 new hospitals and im-
provements to 20 existing

Mr Breger

Indian Railroads ' '
. o

NEW DELHI Tbe government
of India plans to spend 600.000,-- -

000 rupees (npproxltnatefy $200.?
000,000) In Improving Jlndla'sll--
roads during the next sevenyears, ,
It was officially announcedrecent
Iv. . o S

Prnlprt fncllirfoc rnnnfislAtnn nt
5,000 miles 'of new trackage, -

Of the 6.000.000 farms In the
United States In 1940, half had no .

mechanical pojver.
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. FOR THE MAN 5 CHRISTMAS . rW ' Mli --vJrmWt

flR Ba ' '- - 1 , One very favorite Is only 17.50. a
" JV Iu - . rY- - .Jt's not but when vou 'se. o i fJffe.TTsl lP --J,

1
' 0 v it you will delight at its soft pleas "
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The NaxiY--2 rocket bomh at-

tained speed of more-tha- 2,509

miles per hour, and altitudes
miles.

GASKETS
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
your special casket

problems to as.
MAGOMBEB

SUPPLY
11X E. 2nd Phone S08

WE HAVE
.EVERYTHING

(almost)

.COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

40S W. Srd

0MP

f

More Cattle Killed;

Still Enough
SAN Dec. 15 B

A million more caUle will be
slaughtered next year than In

1945, but it still won't be enough
to satisfy the nation's meat eat-
ers, F. E. Mollin, of Denver, secre-
tary of the National Livestock as--t

sociation, predicted yesterday.
quoted Thomas Wilson,

Chicago packer" and producer, as
wanting to know "who has more
beef to sell?"

The slaughter of beef andveal
inrf the last two years has set" new
national records, to 33,--
600,000 head in 1944, and a mil- - pounds.
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Mollin

lion more in 1945, he said, but the
demand still exceedsthe supply,

Mollin accounted for .the 'heavy
demand by more money In the
pockets of war workers, an In-

creaseof meat in" the
light beef eating arenas

oit.the deep south, and the
of many soldiers to 'beef

ratloni. o
The American eef supply, Mollin-

-told the 29th annual conven-
tion of the California

is large enoughnow to
prevent inflation if both subsidies
and price controls were removed.

Mail express and excess
carried by domestic'airlines

in 1944. amounted to
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But you don't haveto be
0
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- , . greekstudentto recognizethe.

, . : qualities of Barefoot
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IriY word ..". they're the last' word in

tyjjng and masterly craftsmanship.
1
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Big Spring Texas, December 1945
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amounting
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intro-
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Cattlemen's

bag-
gage"

202,879,006

':

outstanding Originals!

Ingenious

Herald, Spring,; Sunday,
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Apologies To13 Relatives

JapPilot Ace

Claims 63 Allied

PlanesBagged
TOKYO, Dec. 15; (fl3) They

don't give medalst .in,Japan-- to men
like Sub-L- t. Saburo Sakai of the
Japanese navy. There were' no
demonstrations when he returned
quietly, from seven years'of . war;
he- - was not received at the Imper-
ial palace.

Todayhe'smerelyan office clerk
and the nation's top living air

ace. He shot down,'he sweafs, 63
American, Australian and Dutch
airplanes.

No one recognieshim nowadays
as he walks along' the streets, in-

distinguishable from all the other
shabbily dressedpeople.

But today he terminated ah In-

terview by arising, bowing stiffly,
and.saying:

"I apologize to the relatives of
the men I have killed."

Actually, he said, there was an
even greater ace in the Japanese
riavy Sub-L- f. Tetsu Iwamoto,
who bagged more than 100 Allied
planes but no one knows what
happenedto him.

Asked how the handful of rial
Nipponese aces could, claim such
high scores,Sakai replied:.

"There were only a few Japanese
experts. The American aces were
sent home as instructors, but the
top Japanese pilots, because of'
our shortage of manpower, were
left in combat tOi die."

Sakai ddin't die,, but he's still
partly paralyzed.. After his biggest
victories,-- in the Southwest Pacific
in the early days of the war, he
was hit at Guadalcanal Aug. 7,

1.71. lie aiiut uuwii lwu siiiicixuaii
SDD's (divebombers) he said, but
two heavy shells from their guns!
crashed into hiscockpit.

Unconsciousat first, he recov- -

I ered andpulled out of his dive.

I
Den Mother Arranges
Cubs' Holiday Party

t '
! An impressive,candlelight cere
mony was herd for lien 1 arid Pack
13 Cub ScoutsFriday.nigh'f afthe.
First Methodist church when Mrs.

,.r.D. Willbanks, den mother, en--J

j tcrtained' with. a'Christmas. party. 1

Christmas trees were arranged'
as pine trees and cub scoutswere '

f seated around a camp fire, as
Chustmas carols were played. .

Rev. Clyde Smith "gaveBa short i

talk and gifts were distributed.
-- Refreshmentswere served to

number of cubs and parent!.

Pays Tickets Plus
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Sam

Koby of Indianapolis paid $14 for
seven traffic tickets m one day.
Then Judge John L. Niblack
charged him $5 for "wear and
tear" on the traffic department.
lie suspended costs on the first!
six sz tines and assessedthem all
on .the seventh line,'

Troldhaugen, the villa i where
Edward Grieg died in 1007,iis ven-eraf-

as the shrine of Norwegian
music j? c
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The magic'Christmas Gift
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(SIFT

Ruv DefenseStanros and Bone

6.9f

CIRTIFICATIS

.Iserea very imPortant pejson whom you would like ta
a .please,fwith' just the right gift ... or are your days too

crowdedto" spendampletime on the selectionof gifts this.
Christmas? Then give GIFT CERTIFICATES.

i .
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.
The-happ-y receiversof this magic gift can choose the .'.' ivery thing they would like most in the 'correct size and

t

color.". Or theymay use it asa part payment,oh something
'wonderful that they have wanted for ages. . ?

'

; - Gift Certificates will savemany preciousmaterials '..,.
!?- - "such as)gasolinefor extra deliveries . . . paper for extra

? wrappings. Chey will save work-hou- rs by avoiding mer--

o echandise exchanges. So this Christmas it is wise to
'. "give GIFT CERTIFICATES! "f
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